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Residents petition for
"Scheel Village Hall"
Petitions with at Iest 2,000

signatures will be presented ta
the Niles Village Board as September 27, askisg that the ad-

ministratian bailding he re

named in hnnar uf Nues' late

-

ï!

ministration building renamed

Nues resident Len Borkowski
said he and same lt other Nues

the "Village al Niles-Kenneth R.
Scheel Administralian Building."
Scheel, wha died suddenly lasI
March, wan Niles first Village

residents spent the past few
weeks circatatisg petitians
seeking ta have the ad-

:

From the
1411416

by Bud Besser

Sametimes these three day

weekends seem farever. It's
hard la get back mIke catbird
aeât alter escaping the rhythm at
warking everyday.

Tuesday afternaan we upaba

briefly ta Nues village president
Nick Blase. He said the ansonn-

cément of the new village

manager will be forthcnming id
the immediate future. Wtsile the
new VM has been chosen, Blase
intimates the final "l'a" and dal-

now. - They will receive renewal
cards in Ihe mail samelime in the

For more inlarmatian contact
the Niles Tawaship Assessor's

available only tu Seuior Cilices

01lire, 5255Main 01., Skokie, 673'

Homeowners.

Seniors who signed for the

Former Lone
Tree Inn owner
dies
Joseph M. Stroka, t4, of Des
Plaines, owner of Ike Lone Tree
Ins in Nues from 190 ta 1974 died
Monday, Sept. 5 in Hioeu

casts nf maying fram New

is survived by his wife Lorraine;
2 daughters, Eathleen (Anthony)

England ta Nues have nat keen

Piehas énd Nancy (Donald)
Tinaglia and 3 sans, Jae Jr.,

(Sharon), Frank and Steven; 4
grandchildren; 2 brothers and I
sister.
Vinilation in from 2 p.m. la 9
p.m. at Cslanïal FaneraI Home,
6250 Milsnaahee ave., Chicago.
Funeral Mass will be celebrated

Friday, Sept. 9 at St. Jahn

Blase just recently returned

tram the Chinese níataland. Hé
said he fnand the trip fascinating

hut spoke less enthusiastically
aj,aut the faod there, He spent
in Japan. Unlike many Chinese

visitars he arrived an the
mainland after cruuning the
China Sea by ship.
.

Cuutluued un Page 27

Breheuf Church, Nues at ll3O

years do not need la re-apply
Spring.

-

9300 sr, contact Cook County
Asoeassr Hynes' Office.

-

at. Ike Nilea Ree. Cenler, 7877
Mitwaakee ave., NUes at 8 p.m.

DisIrict t3 ochool baard in the

their petitions lo fill 3 tour-year
Nov. I electian. There are 3 four- -terms and 2 twa-year terms on
year seals and 2 twa-year seats to the District 207 board. Séato
be filled an the Diulrictd3 baard.
currently held by Howard
Competisg for the tsar-year Blassman and William Schaefle,'
seals are incumbent Richard both of Des Plaines are not up for
Smith, Melvyn Cakes of Glen- re-election. Current board memview, who in running for the First bers Anne Evans of Dea Plaisès,
Cautinued sii Page 27

Continued os Page 27

Team that won the Skahie In-

vitotionat Tournament. Beating
as encellent Lnmbardteam in the
Champianship game by a score of

10-l. This team is the only Nues
10-12 year old girls softball learn
to ever wid a taornament.

Margie Sheridan, the lead-off
hitter, played 3rd base and 2nd

hase and made masy saper

defensive plays. She atsa had a
high sn-bane percestage. Juan
Marusek batted second and did a

good jab in centerlield holding

batters to singles. Jaan also did a
fine jab advancing runners.

Amy Ganka hatted lIArd and
played short center field making

numerous unassisted double

every seen." Amy also did an enrelient jab at bat. Danno Callern

will begin square dancing lessano
far beginners an Monday, Sept.12

District 207

Nine candidates, a recard
Eighl 'candidates will be
viewing for positions on the somber in recent history, filed

Pictured above ore members of

Square dancing,
lessons
The Niles Square Dance Club

-

the Nileo Traveling Softball

plays. Tournament director and
atker coaches said "she wan the
heut abort renter fielder they had

cemetery.

-

Winners of Skokie tourna ent

am. Interment St, Adolbert

The charge is $3.50 per caupla.

CentlosueduaPage 27

Candidatès

District 63

that Senior Citizess wha own and
live in their own hamen and who
have turned t5 before January 1,
1983 should file far their Senior
Citioens Enemplioa benefit.
This property tan enemptius is

barn Feb. 4, 1919 in Michigan. I-le

Octaher.

-Dee rd., Park Ridge, will serve as

board seats

-

Homestead Exemption for prior

pintad Sn the cantract far the new
man. If we anderataad Blase, the

at his pani daring the month at

25 per copy

-

Riles Township Asséssar,
Robert P. Hanrahan annaances

ted 'is" have net been cam-

agreed upan, which may be ternporarily balding up any
mavemeal. Nevertheless, Nich
saidhe expects Ike new man lobe

Maine Township High Schaal hnst nehnal far the yearly event
District 207 will bald- ilsannual - wkirh rotates amnng the lloren
Callege Night on Wednesday, Maine high schsals, acenrding-ta
September 28, from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Kenneth W. Reese, Career CnunMaiñe South High Schaal, tIll S. selar at Maine Saalh.

vie. for school

Seniors Homestead
Exemption available

Veterans Hospital. Slraka wan

linie in Pmau in Sauth Karea and

;laFrdeI:::):iles

.

u j I r.
-

.

Continued na Page 27

.

Maine high school's
College Night'

Record number of candidates
seek to fill school board vacancies
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.

village manager Kenneth Scheel.

'atjh ,Ls'
,

.

hatted fourth and played an enrelient defensive Ist base. Dansa
had the mont RBI's on the leam
and earned great respect from
the opposing teams far her hittung.

Debbie Remblalse, balling fifth

and playing abon stop, con-

Bach row (l-r) : Debhie Byk, Panna , CaBero, Kim Swider,

Denise Hérman, Sandy Watson, Debbie Remkiake; front row:
Jennifer Odishos, Joan Marmeh, Julie Flynn, Margie Sheridan,

Mary Sheridan, Amy Ganha, Kelly Parlich; machen Rich
Sheridan and John Muraseis.

Inhaled to lhe learn wills her
sparkling defense and timely hittung Opposing team coachea mid

she wan one of the 'fiseat short

stops they had'seen.

Debbie Byk batting sixth and
playing'left field, played a strong
Continued su Page 27
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NUes Senior Choral Group
Performance Schedule
The NUes Senior Center Chorel
Group, 8060 Oakton hes planned a

Directur Evelyn Heidemann, the
group han incarporated a new act

mancos within the area this fall.
Ballard Nursing Home will enjoy
a performance hy the group on

always featured square dancing,

very active calendar of perfor-

Sept. 7. The choral group salti en-

tertain a nenior group in Musst
Prospect on Sept. 16. The Nitos
Lioness Club wilt host a performance by the graup as Sept. lt.

Foot screening
clinic for '
semors

iTSenior
Citizens'
50 U

into their program which baa

P..TT7WTC

dancing, singing, as well as nome

souiDeecnsberatolderAdult

addition af the banjo adds variety

ter, 9375 Church st., l5hT'P.lises,;y

.'

'1i Nues Scnors (age 62 and over)
Ljim the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nileo

to the music produced by the
choral group's pianist, Melva

nf Octaher, Nuvemhér - -..

The group will perform in Morton
Grove on Oct. 9.

Johnson.

vices Pragram of Parknide

The Nites Senior Center wilt
feature the group's performance
as entertainment at the

Rilen Senior Center io the Trident
Community Building. Spectators

Community Health Informatico

group's practice nenaiOss. The
charal grnup in actively

David Kihrit, Morton Grove

Halloween party and luncheon un

Monday, Oct. 31. St. Mark's

Lutheran Church in Mount

Pruspect wilt enjoy a performance on Nov. 10. The charuf group

will entertain at Our Lady uf

The choral group rehearses Hurnas Services, und the
every Tuesday al Stellt at the podiatry section of the non-profit

are always welcomed to the

Council.

Under the leadership of Choral

376.

Podiatrists, will conduct the free

dineaneu. "The faut in often the

Report Social Security changes nericun itlsecucs will appear in
People eeneiving PaninI Secarity chechs mont repart any events

which eaafd affect payassent of

these benefits, according to

Marilyn Robertson, snapager of
the Den Plaisons Social Seenrily
Office.

Reports ahoald he mndn pram-

puy sa Ihn local Sartal Seearity
office. Fallare to report casdd
meen that u needed cheek might

nut arrive on time, oc it could

result in anoveepaymeut a permu
cas1 iS afford to pny, Raberteen

Things everyone needs to
repart ace

Change of mailing

address, even if the person's

eneninga cf mure than Ihn annual
limit - $6,606 larpeopte 65 cc over
nssdS4,92S far penpie ander 65,-if
Ihn person gaas nutnidè the U.S.
Inc 30 days or mare, if the person
wuchs octuide Ihn U.S., recuipt cf
Gnvernmeut peasion. lus addition

and child nearing 58 is a full time
secondany adornI atadent.

Special Savings This Week For You!!

s iu 49
LB,
s ia 09

GROUND CHUCK
YOUNG

DUCKLINGS

LB.

LEAN TENDER

CUBE STEAKS

LB.

GROUND

.

SIRLOIN PATTIES

$949
LB.

$169
I
$949
$929

OCEAN

PERCH FILLETS

LB.

TURBOT

FILLETS

LB.

SMOKED

s iu 49

CHICKEN

CROQUETTES

LB.

the font screening clinic in tu give
seniors the infarrnafion they need

can continue to lead active,

909NLB.

HAMS

SWISS

CHEESE

ShLB.

949

HARD

SALAMI

tSLB.

Schaul's Poultry

Meat Co.

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, Ill.
HOURS,MON.-FRIbA
SAT

9-3O

Acguot it and 19.
WaIler Bialka wau awarded a red ribbon tor second place and
lilach Kola a yellow ribbon for third place ta the nne mile walk, -

scure sheet will be pravided to
each entrant.
There will he prizes and light
refreshments available.
Free parking will be available
in the Ductuca' formerparking lut

via the east acceso ruad lo per-

The Riles Senior Ceder will offer twa neniur citizen men's
health and esercise classes. Mr. William RuIner, a regiatered

therapy.

physical therapist will he instracting bath ctasneu.

sonnet parking and physical
(USPS f6tt-768)

David Besacr.

Edilorund Pshliuker

Couler, 8255 Oketa. The relocaliocot the clans to the fitness eau-

Ilileots Press Association

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

I

Nues, ill. 68648
Phone: 088-5860-1.1-4

Fuhilnised Weekly uS Thursday
irs NIles, illisain
Secnud Class postage tar
Tise Bugle paid atClsirags, Ill.

Send address

changes In The Bugle, tilt
Shermer Rd., NOes, ill, 60648
Sshncrlplian Rute (huAdvarsee,

Fersiugle espy
Oueyear
Twa years

Thrreyrarn
I yearSenlor Clllze.s

Iyear (aulotcatusly(

s_21

$10,88
$18,00
$24.86
$6.10
$24.80
$32.06

1 year (fareigsr)
All APO addreaues
as far Servicemen
$22.00

ter increased the students' enthusiasm, reflected in additional
students and the formation of a fitness group calling themselves
the "Grennadieru," camplete with graup tee shirts with "Gresnudiers" emblems.
The ten week advanced clans will meet an Thursdays ut 9:35
am. beginning September 29. The ten weekuewcnmsr class will
meet at 9:35 am. beginning Octaher il. Bath clussea require
advancedenroilment withtkeNileu5enisr Center.

The Niles Public library, 0900
Oahtos st. is pleased tu announce
our participation in "Check This
Oui," a pragram providing free
instant cameras to public

Mr. Zitmer, a firm believer In titneas enjnyn his warb with the
gentlemen and frequently remains alter the clans ta uhaut a few

from the Polaroid San series,

II

and aue-battaa speratiOn.

hucune there'thej"iave access to the gynsnuuium,
esercise mato, complete euercioe equipment, and a lucker raum
with shower tacilities. Tuitinn, which in $5 far either al the twa
courses covers adzninsiou tu the fitnmn center thraughuut the
calman during scheduled clans hmm. Additiunally, some uf the
class members chouan tu purchase membership ta the fitness
coaler through the park district, althuagh that iu not necessary
to participate in the classes only. For information un the annaal
hIncas membership puns, pisane contact theNilsn Park District.
7877 N. Milwaukee, 567.OlOOeat, 376.

IJOOOUHeights

O

Sponsored by the Castnmer
Service Division at Palaraid Corporlion, Ilse prugram is being of'

bred ja coaperatiun with Ike
American Library AssaeiatLac.
Adults with a valid Niles puhbc

Library card may borraw a

camera tsr up tu three weeks.

Palrons moot supply their own
IBm.

A $031,762 centrad was amar-

ded Io Monarch Asphalt Cuss-

companies will be making impcovementn attIse same time.

Neither nl the aflecled roads
will he cicoed to Iraltic. But there
will he some lace donares during
construction.

Molucisto are cautioned lo be

Free bus
schedules for
Harlem route
The Chicago Traosit Authority

recently released a revised

Macton Grave's large financial

schedule of the North Harlem
Ave. (SON) kas schedule. The new
schedule foc weekday aod

alert tu barricades, warning
aigus, lights and the couteacloe'u
equipment.

Three ccnlcacts have bees

awarded for the resurfacing cf

puny, lihohie, for construclinc of
3.391 miles of pavement patching,

aggregate shoulders, resurfacing
und marking 00 5l5 muda. Local
roads include:

Church SI., from Fowler Is

Dodge, Evasslsn; Pfingsten Rd.,
from south of Berreli Is north cf
Michael, Glenview; Central St.,
from Greenwood to Harms, Mor-

tus Grove and Main St., from
Lincoln lo Loramte and Nitra
Center, Shokie.
Completion is expected Nov.?.
Noue al the coads will he closed
-

tu traffic. However, except Inc
the $026,712 contract, toar
closures will be is eflect during
construcliOO.

Molortsts ore cautioned lo be

alert lo barricades, warning

signs, lights and the cuntraclur's
equipiuest.

roads in a number of scm-

New signs in place

covers
service
weekend
rcsloralius of servire frequency
at Touhy and Overkill Aves. The

lOON) bus lise runs bctweeu

Toahy and Overhilt and the new
rapid transit staliuo ut the Kennedy Expressway.

Hl 1103

ALLI000

For Ike convenience uf acea

reuideslo State Senator Robert J,

Egan (D-7) io providing free
-

(Nsrth Suburban Mass Traunit
District) increased ils revenue by
$15,166, more than as extra day's.
revenue per mouth, au a result of

cupies of the new (9SN( Harlem
schedule al his district office at
5072 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago.

The new schedules are also

pasted at the Harlem station for
bsth the Ssuthbound OS and the
Norlhbcliad OUR service.

u'

ETA (Regional Transportation
Authority) Monthly Pass sates.
According ta NORTRAN

Chairman and Nilen' Trustee,
Jamen A. Mahooey, the $15,010

representa a 25% increase in

feature built-in eleclronic flash

studenta are narticularha banne with thairralaeuttan murnnsus

Sbohie.
Cumpletiva is expected se midSeptember.

Both jobs are expected lo be

speakers.

uppeaprinhi times such as Christmas, as the name indicatan.

libraries thraughaut the United
Stales. The cameras, which are

friendly gamen at bankelhall wilh his utudenta. He and his

Crawford Ave. to KusInen Ave.,

completed in November and were
awarded to Allied Asphalt Paving
Ccmpany, Hillside. In addition tu
the work by Ihr contractor, utility

the dh-eetiau ut past cammunder

increases
reventles
Latest figures show NORTRAN

sIno and Toohy Ave., from

Tullway.

acswer pericd lotlawiag the

Yanlss WhnGnve Program. Undee

Nues Library
Offers Instant
Camera Loans

the class to the Nitos Park District Grennan Heights Fitneou

l98 Member

a plaque ovos
preneated far the 9th placa m
donatiom to the Gifla hi the
addition,

A $193,005 cucleact wan owardod fur resurfacing DempslerSt.,
from McDaniels lo Dodge, Soon-

Busse hwy. project is beginning
at Touhy ave. and will continue
northwest ta the Tn-State

their own phones, adjnsted rates,
etc., became ol using A,T.T.tises.
This will he o mont informative
meeting and one that you won't
want to miss. Plan On attending
as there wilt hr a queslion and

NORTRAN

through the neninr center for several yearu. The original course
began with a very amati enrnllmestand was taught at the seniar
center. As Ihe class sine espanded, it became necessary la move

3

woollies in North Coot Coocty,
the Illiuojs Department uf Traesportatisn said tuday.

nino at Caldwell ave. and will
continue east 10 Lung ave. The

customers having ta purchase

danatian placed them in the hip t
percent uf the state!
Seven yost Rifle Sqoad acmlocal nesvspupovs by past Aumbbers
nIno marched in the end-ofIn
her
aey president LageyNotsart.
cole also as newsletter editor for 1he000ven tian pneudr in the bust
the Post, the Morion Grave city in a awelteeing Od degrees, a
Legion was givra a tided place route that was quite 100g, mure
awaed fac this entry at the than tino miles.
monthly theen puge bulletin.

Our men's esercioo aad fitness course bus been offered

THE BUGLE

Mr. Carl E. Horn wilt discuss
the break up of ATT. and the aflecis on caulumern re their bills
and increased rates. A representative from Cea-lel will discuss

fue the past year nf the public
erlatiucs stasies prmtool m thu

HEALTH AND EXERCISE CLASS

spurtaltuc said tuday.
A $920,195 csnlrart, was awarded Ice resurfacing Oubton st. us
Morton Grove and Skokte.
A 5712,100 coctract was awarded fur resurfacing Bosse hwy. in
Pork Rid5e.
The Oaktss at. project is begin-

Riles at 0 p.m.

A large contingent nl delegates ISsn Roost, alen n lacases First
Divsinn, Américass Legian camware present.
A plaque Was prennnted foe a snarsder, 1555db were derivad from
first place uwued (ne the press several mames thin pout year.
hook entry. Thin beautiful awanl TIsis manetse3' cantributian by
will ho placed in the Legion individual pants is asedio present
blosse. lt wan presentad far the giftu hi fausser aereicernen ut
written by, andthe hank compiled

manilles ca the coter ucrlh edge
of Chicago hove been awarded,
the Illinois Department ut Trac-

V.F.W., 6039 Milwaukee ave.,

12:40 p.m.

los

David Besser - Edituc & Publisher
Diane Miller - Managing Editue
RabeO Besser - City Editor

A pair uf contracts for rcsur-

Telephone and Central Telephone
Companies, at Bunker Hill

Legion wins awards
at convention

bent coverage of newspapnr
coverage. The articles were

The basketball free throw produced aevecat winners fur Riles,
alnu, with Hank Kola capturing first place, Frank Piatrownki
fourth place, and Bill Zilmer (the men's esercine iautructor)
receiving fourth place in their respective age categories.
The Rilen Senior-Center is very proud uf the gentlemen whn
participated in the Olympics, as the mea decided as a group ta
enterthe Olympics,

will have an admission fee cf $5
payable at the door. Rates and a

Pautmaster:

H

is the Sin County Seuior Olympien held at Elzaharst College

The benefit card party. spununred by the Men's Faundution,

E

lacing ruads is three rom-

termas Nicholas B. Bluse will
bout representatives from Bell

and the laingaam will begin ut

Thr MoRan Geese AsosesicanLegion Pont Na. 13d received
three large awards at their annual
stat econVenti nn held recently
this year in Champaign-Urbana.

fee is $5 which covers greens fees, luncheon afterward al the
center and prizes fur the winners. Please call 507-6110 aal. 370
formure inturmatiun,

-

members and 513 for nan-members. Open bue bagias at 11:30
am., touch will be nerved at sann

.

un Wednesday, Sept. 14 at 9 a.m at Tam Gull Coarne. The enlry

hospital at 7435 W. Talcutt ave.,

pricing polician, as wellas future
applications of camsnmsieationn

by esplainiag deregulation's im-

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTING
The Nilen Senior Center Mean Club gulf outing will take place

Martas Hall adjacent to the

meeting. cull Anne 0kmh at
035.0323. Cost is $51 for chamber

techoology.
IlarI sailS cnncludn the prageem

urcesuary: 067.0100 est. 376.

three-handed pinochle will be in

To make reservations loe tise
Hilen Chambee of Commerce

reviews competition's effects on

trudilional pkonr neMeas and

A len week clans of Oil Painting is uffered an Tuesday mursings from 9:35 to 1100 am. beginning Sept. 13, The tuition for
the course is $15. Studente ace respnnnihle lar their own sapplies. New students are requested te bring shelehing supplies
and a picture nf something that they would like luskeleh, Mn.
Heleo Van Tempera is the instructor. Advance reservationu are

The toarnament cl 36 hands ut

coordinator. at 391-6903.

. The Maine Township Regular
Dcmocrat.S along with Commit-

additiooal speuheen and topics,
contact Carol Snyder, the koreaa

through years of technological
development and goveromest
The peenentatian
eagsulaliuss.

G

Contracts awarded for
resurfacing of local roads
Maine Demos
Host Phone
Reps

al cueeeatl odostry chungan

A

riiioi5 pressAsnociotiori

966-390014

telephone seesicoto some 185,005
customers in 03 commuaitios
throughout the two states. lisa
peasentOtiOs is sifeced ou a public
service al Castelo Speabars'
Rarean. Far inloematico about

presentntiOO that tracen the roots

hers. Please call 957-6155 ext. 370 tu check on cancellation
availability.

OLYMPICWINNERS.
Four of Nitos Seninr Center Men's Euerciue clans participated

relations manager for Centri Illinois/Ohio, which provides

Chasgiog Easianmoent," a slide

OIL PAINTING

ou Toenday, Sept. 13, at 7:35 p.m.

Chicago.

Roam withlunchenn on Friday, Sept. t, from 11 am. to 500p.m.
Ticketa, which are $13.75 hove all been sold to meus club mem-

registration is Oecessary: 807-6188 ext. 376.

All pianchle players are invited
tu participate in u pinochle touraument at Resurrectiou Hospital

deregulated telec000mussicationn
indantry ut the Niles Chamber of
Commerce mertiagSeptewbee 15

und customer poOgeams. Ile soll
answer audience questions.
IlarI terces as thu public

change, 9333 N. Milwaukee,
Nues. Included in the paageam
the
eilt he "Deregulation:

Mitwauhee. There is no charge far thin courue, hut advance

Resurrection
Hospita' pinochle
tournament

pact ca specific Centri policies

ut flanc al The Bradfnrd go-

01 the Nileu Park District Recreation Center, 7877. N.

productive liven. Seniara who are
found to have fact prohternn that

Bill Hurt nf Central Telephone
Cumpany of ISino(s/Okin null
discuss the many absagen casta-

mers face au n renda nf a

DRIVER'S TRAINING
September driver's training will take place un Monday, Sept.
12 and 19 frnm 10 uni. tu 1200 p.m. The class will he conducted

to maintain healthy feet, su they

Val. 57, Ña. 13, September 8, 1981

DELI SPECIALS
KRAKUS

647-9264

One uf the main objectives uf

'- LB.

POLISH SAUSAGE

adiuusog-14-83

i'

--' 1983 Member

Lane closures during road construction

Nues Chamber

Arlington Park Race Track far an afternoon in the Classics

disabled peruana muut ccpoeb
Any impravement in canditiun, may indicate the presence uf
say warb, und receipt cf er sorne medical illnenu will be
chatsgn in thu amount uf say referred to their awn phyciciaa
publie ayments far disability, for falluw-up care.
such us waebee'i cumpeasutinc.
For more information or tu
Things dapendeula or survivons schedule an appointment at the
maul rayant; Marriage, divorce, free foal screening clinic, call
or annnfmsnt, udöptianaf a child, older aduttuerviccn altOS-7770.

cheeks are deposited directly bote

SALE DATES

the f cet."

Centel Rep to speak before

RACE TRACK TRIP
The Nileu Senior Center Men's Cluk in upnnsarisg a trip lu the

uayu Rabin. "Very often the firut

nymptornu of heurt disease,
diabetes, arthritis and ather

,,

The Nifes Senior Center Frieuds tu the Cunsmunity Outreach
Grnup will meet on Thursday, Sept. S, at 2 p.m. All with an interent in Oerving aO a valunleer to the current project et working
with the housing department's residential inspection program
for cachen mocoside are invited to atinad.

mirror uf the body's health,"

Group Director and Assistant

..

FRIENDS TO THECOMMUNITY OUTREACH

Urn. Lawrence M. Rubia and

recrniticg square dancers and fact screenings for senior citircas
male voices. If inlcrcuted, pleaue lo identify foul problems and tu
contact Evelyn Heidemcnn detect sythplcms of uthec
through the sentar al 957-6100 cnt.

Ransom on Dec. 15.

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

umonths

fl .

P

A n Independest f Corn en un ifs, .Vewopaper Eoiablislted iCI I 957

"AND VIEWS

light hearted harnear. Mr.
"Frankie Grad" und his banjo
have been added recently. The

The Bugle, Tharsday, September 8,1083

-ìtr ¡J3ugLt'

'

:1

.

Niles Community
Blood Drive
NilS residents are encouraged

August paso salen aver the
previnas month, an Increase

lu help maintain an adeqsle

which can be directly attributed

by parlicipaliag is a Niles ram-

ta NORTEAN implementation of
a pass by mail program.

Peter L. Gabiola
Post, Peter L. Gahiola, son of
Sharon L. Gabiola nf Niles, has
campleted ace alalias unit
training (OSUT)al the U.S. Army Infantry School, Fort Benning,Ga.

supply of blood at area hnspitaln
munity blood drive oc Thursday,
Sept. 15. The drive will be held at
the Nifes Csmmacity Coaler, 090f

Oaktoc st. Riles. Heurs cl Ihr
drive are 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Sharon
Wade, the Nues community blaod

pragram toordinatur, can be
reached Io schedule an appointment by phoning 567-8300, betwebs O am. and 5 p.m.

In a continuing effarl to keep

Services have camkined their el-

the Village uf Niles a healthy and

torts in replacing old "no dogs

attractive community, Trustee
Peler Fessle, Chairman Street
Committee, Riles Housing
Depacbmeat and Nifes Public

shaws abose. All aigns will he
replaced thrnugksut the Village

allowed" signs with the new sigm

withinthe nextseveral weeks.

,c,ltr...,l)J,,,y.li,.l.t o.i .I5 .í,.¼',.i'i
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Commuaity
College
io
eooperaüoo beio Mabee, Nilo-

*

****,t,** Bothorthforoo-U000-ll9aBe

** 6500N.MILWAUKEE
MIKES sio
*
*
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the

Pegasus

DIABJOTER BCIIEBNINCl/'TIIE AGE OPKENNEISY»

po-sidos oats entertainment for
anar. te preunotlarg Tom Bmeh-

o-no au Tnoto the Clown.
Fmiday,Snptl,iio.ro-t per.

Nl-Gas
assistance to
needy families
Nortbnru

and GIeObeOO higi, ochoole For

Ca Bor,o Fto,aI ileogoa
Co,tao-. Hm,e Po-o-

oerptiae io Devnorher iRIS.

NE1OO4O

ovniorn ri the comereruolty,

Village Halt lieoior Cnoter for Monday NtghtFoutbali with guest

federaIi- establiohed poverty

to-ei with outotaoding gao bitto.
Cresto of up ta $iO are awarded
to recipients ioetlgibte for other

charge.

EYE ROUND
ROAST

GAL

Run For Your Life io o brand new rue/walk exercise program for those residents of Morton Grove who may wurk and

Deporiment and the Morton Grove Park- District, beginning
September IR and continuing for six weekn ut 6:30 am. every
Monday, Wednesday und Friday. Fur more information or la
register, catt the Health Deportment at 965-4110 sr the Porh

Heat sirens io a condition eaaned by the body becoming
overheated, and it usually appears in the furm of au ioereaned
number ufheart atlachs and otrohen.
During a heat wave of high temperatures during both the day
and eight, use Oir conditioning to keep Ike temperature hetew
90'F and humidity at a reasonable level. Keeping just one room

Replace yourold
furnace with the NEW

Suivativu Army office for more

aa-e stilt as'ait.obtn and applicants
should Contant their tonal
luforena tine.

Nf-Gas lo matching att contributinn.s, ap to lt bellico. Each
dollar gives mili be distributed to
iba oeerty.

Fall Preschool
Programs at
Nues Libraries

GAS FIRED

up FLOW
FURNACE

Toddtee Tone

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Ubeary os Wednesdays, t30tt

j

rnc/jtj'nírt

for two-year-

otdu und ou evnnmo-uybog adult,
criS be held at the M.oin Libeumy
ou Theodoye, B30-tO Bend 1H30tt. Stoeyttmn, loe cbildreo eges
l-5, witt ho held at the Moies

QUALITY IN ThE
SINGER TRADITION

f

s

mrd Thoesdays tfBoti and
0-2:30- and at the Beoneh Libeaay
on Theodays at tollo-it and

2-230. Each peogeam opes only
tu eeoideotu of the fdileo Public
Uheae Diubrict iuotudeu n caeiety cl stories btmn, puppets and
octivitieo choseu eupneishy foe
these egeo. lo perone engiutrotion
will be accopterl be
Toen-

day, Sept. 6. Phone eegieteatioo
hegias Tuesday Sept. 13. For
ware iofureoatioo or tu register,

i

_/V(utÍfl)

,

-

PREVENTING HEAT STRESS

Hap by or coli the Clsddress
Department uf the libro-y the

vhdd wilt atlaod Maier Ubroey,
6960 Outstuo

167-8554

er the

Branch Library, 8320 BuSard,
257-6266.

611-3/««

Puhtic Library Dietrioto series uf

"QUALITY THAT'S AFFORDABLE"

ebildreo ages O und up begins

Itegiutrotion for the Niteo

Operation.

Health Clinic" at 965-410g,

BUTlER

SMOKED
SAUSAGE
REO. AND CHEESE

The NUes Publie Library un- poetry, readings from novele asid
oOances that the usAis service other literature, an well as
pesoided by the Suburban Aadin- opeeoheu) 9. Childeoa'u recordVo-sut Service hen eesumed,
logs 16. Miseellaueuas Iwhieh
effentive inumediutely,
includes such subjects as noeud
In uddition ta the library's owe
affecte, eiuwu munie, calliope
coSechan, thare une now noailnhta
music, eleetmeic music, patriotic
upproolioatety 9,tOO new renard
munie and religious music).
and cassette tillen. A browsing
Under euch title in given o
eatalag uf thenn nnw tubo is mmplote hand-by-band listing uf
uvaitable nl the library, Foe thu
oli entries on thut title.
convenience of the oser, it has
There is no charge ta ase thin
heno fsematted ta eocourage
service. The lamo period is four
browning in n puetiesular isstereet
weeks, with no macwale. Any
erra. Thom are ten aubjoct
persan,
regardions uf age, who
sections:
t.
Clasoicul - hua a public library card and who
by composer S. Clnsuical - bus agreed ta abide by the rutes
mllnotiom (nf more than ene
and regndutioas net teeth by the

Juon, Blueu, Big Band f. Musicate, Movie Swauodtrueka, TV,
Rodio paugrousa 7. Instruction

tunguege inetesetion) 8. Spoken
Ward (erHeb includes playa,

.

publie bbeaey muy hoeruw the
items in the catalog.

.

CHUCK EYE
ROAST

.

$1.99

I

PEARS

LB.

Iü

U

.

-

24

STROH'S

120Z.

l2cANs

$99
$89
ß

LB.

LB

$169$459
I

LBS.

BAGO'MINTor
JUNIORMINTJRS

$ 89

LB.

liii

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

RIB

SEEDLESS'
G
PES.

-

-

EYE .....

1012

FRESH LEAN-

LB.

SHORT RIBS
OFBEEF

$298
.

LB.

$ I 49

I LB.

SALE ENDS WED., SEPT. 14th
COKE

TAB

SPRITE
REG. a DIET

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY P0005

ftNELIJ

'

$349

DearS

-

$
Bug

M Et M'S
SNACK SIZE
PLAIN or PEANUT
r Lb. Sag
LA DORIA IMPORTED
TOMATOES
710,.Cue
HUNT'S
TOMATO SAUCE
TREETOP
APPLESAUCE
25O
FRENCH'S INSTANT

I

$199
I
QQ

299c

Rh'! tir r

CALIFORNIA
THOMPSON

mo,.

.

CHUCKLES

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

iOw

KRAFTVELVEETA
CHEESE
MAZOLA
OIL

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

39e-

s

LB.

-

.
I

BEER

LB.

-

ORANGES

OLD MILWAUKEE

$ I 98

BEEF
STEW
LEAN

I

- NECTARINES

BRANDY....U..

$189
I

GROUND 3M
CHUCK. . . .

CALIFORNIA

710ML

BEER

WASHINGTON
BARTLETr

-

eamp000r) If. Operas and Operettao 4. international Pup & Folk S.

.

$499

RICCADONNA

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS

-

.

POT ROAST.

'.

...

ECKRICH SKINLESS

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

2

718ML

500
2P

JACQUES CARDIN

$ 89

I 2,40e.

SUNKIST
VALENCIA

Niles Library offers
Audio Services

free preschool progenmo for and Self-Improvement such au

Tuenday, Sept. 6.

ICANTBEUEVE

Alcohol is a drug, und it can seriously interfere with the body's
ability lo fitht the heal,

and lo produce two perptesing oombers. Many times, what is
thought lo br a normal blood prennure, muy not in any way
describe the trae health of a person. Senior citizens in particular
should look for more thun just a normal bleed pressure reading
io evatualing their overall welt belog. Fer help on determining
individual weilneso, und interpreting blood prennore, seniors
shvold cult the Morton Grove Health Department's "Better

NEW

,

-

IT'S NOT

body In tose important water and pul a strain ne the heart.

THE BLOOD PRESSURE FAD
Sphygmomanomelers (blood pressure Imting devices) are
everywheee Ihese doys, waiting und wilting to squeeze an arm

$129

$999

FRENCH

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
LEAN TENDER BONELESS

SWISS VALLEY F RMS

.

ASTI

LB.

U.S.D.A. PRIME

C011AGE
-- CHEESE1..

Y2LB.

ROAST

yerren cable televisine and refreshments will be served at ne

who rasoot find the lime lo maiotaio their own consistent fill uts
program.
Roo For Your Life combines walking with jogging but is nut
enctuuivetp 50e 5C the siher, thereby reducing the incidence of
injury yet iscreasing the tihetihuod uf heart and tang developsonni. This program in rs-npnossred by the MortanGrove Health

WINE.

BUFFET

I

RUN FOR YOUR LIFE

BELL'AGIO
SOFT WHITE

U.S.D.A. PRIME

Angeten Raiders, The game will be ohowo on the Cooler's tange

delnrmioaot of eligibility. Foods

_;4íf

00

prise to the game between the Miami Dolphins and the Lao

Avoid alcohol enlirety during heat waves. ft eau cause the

applications and io the note

BOB Uih/h'P7S

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

speaher, Ed McGrath, Mr. McGrath han coached fontbali for
more than forly yearn and to a former "pulling guard" for the
150g to tRIO University of lttíerio, Fighting fillol leaner, tigr,

l,Th LIt.,

SCOTCH . .

MEATS

Senior und Juninc citizens atibe are invited la o-me to the

.

HOUSE OF STUART

CHEESE

MONDAY NICHT FOOTBALL

of the home cost is an economic atlerkative to canulant

Door 101v-r-10v h couIcM

.

be nhvwn. 11db prlltiramo are free nf charge and upen to ali

The Salvation Army, which tobes

Internal Fíltnr Applio-lion On 55,000 bru 125.000 BTUH

STICK

-

WHISKEY

LAND 'O LAKES
AMERICAN

$129

POTATO CRISP

At B sIn., ihr, lrrvureenlary film portraying the presídenttaJ
pearle vI tobe fi' Kennedy, cottited "The Age nf Kennedy" miti

BLENDED

OR.

t2O

s 99

PHILADELPHIA

-

BOILED '
HAM--

79_

.

-

eeergy asoistaeco pregramo.
SHARING is administered by

AGA. Co-o-Ie
Faily o-enrabio- and P nwn ed
ßadl-,n O,aft Di anOn,
a
TOno-Ial and AcnOustícal Lined Stoni Cabinet
Sectional Heat Ennhanger
Staintena Steel Ribbon Uníveoal Samoan
24 Volt Tranet oncee r o-d Cooling Blower Relay
Adicelahia Fan and Food Limit Contaol
Belt Drino and Aclti-Opnnd Direct O rice. Motors - 1205
Redundant Das Valve

PORTION. . .

Center, 61St CapulIna, dtabnlerr oereeotog will be available ta ali
orllinr citloemlo agv 05 antI over from ti-lt um. Nu appointments
are necerenory, hut anyone wtvhteg to be screened nbuuld out eat
for twn hoors prIor to theirucreeelng.

Diutriel at 9g5-l2gg.

SHARING io deoigned to hmtp
customers at or near the

LEAN TASTY'

CRUNCH

Do September 14, le the Mortron Gro-e Village Hall Rester

flayero, a new pragram that

tIlinolo
Gas
Wo ood fiorth Hi
Sofx.ois,
SHARING
program
enclorons
tu
ood GIeobro, odmÎoirtíoe
help families io seed with gas bitt
by miJ with
paymt payments. Doeati000 feom
OOot io !.O!SNACEP, P0 Boo esotomero, emuptoyeeo, NICOIt
Sioioe. Proof ofogo mu be stcmnkbotders wed suppliers have
COCIOOOd to ooeme b.oIf-prioe resulted le more than tiRi grants
aso-dad vivevo the prngrame'o ioooñootiokBobyrooO

dberiof residents age 93 or rocce
o.

STICKS

McGrath wilt speob lo fouthati foes at 7,3f 0e September lB, just

Travelog season tickets
on sale
othor iotoroofiog pI0000 .fth,ot
ovo, ioo
Moioo Ea Higb

shore,

swrlorrrltimnrro io Oho Crash County

Go:do Gtoo f

II youd lui to toto o tñp io
Gogo Rioo, Bovrio, EoA or

Hobbo-

.

'

4ORSM

9(5-4i t)()

Yvionnenta.

Boo wod au-e proof nf their floe

y-itA th

t.b'A to th

as

Iowa.
IrUrilúges, WIsconsin. and lo-

.

GORTON'S SALE

Morton (;r()v( Senior Citizens

L500_ Zthibitot-o corne from as

Cr

LIQUORS

Senior Citizen News

orniiniH o-.ereip of oo-rly

pì

Pages

Theliugle, Thareday, Septemherl, 1583

IDAHOSPUD
POTATOES
AUTOMATIC BOWL
CLEANER

160e.

C
Each

PEZZULIO SPAGHETtI
LINGUINI

THIN SPAGHETTI
MRS. GRASS
ONION SOUP

2 iLa.
BAGS

3

1.noz.$

w nrosoroa ihn nighr ro unir quasririe, an050erne r prieriegnrms,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

nn(
NILES
PHONE:
I'III
65.1315

C

s

MON. thru FRL 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 PM, . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

Th ''sgj, Th'sldddy, Septothber0 1603'

Th Bg1e, Thursday, Septemberß, 1983

Page6

Board member

Scouting Expo
Scheduled

welcomed

Singles Sçene

Cub Scout Puck 175, in conjun-

-

ction with Boy Scout Troop 175
Troop 595, from St. John Breheuf

-

Is holding a Scouting Enpo on
September IS from 9 am. te 1

All singles are inviled tu a

Combined Club Singles Dunce
from 7 p.m. to midnight un Sus-

The Cub Scouts would libe ta
entend un invitation lo all is-

day, September 11, ut the

Wheeling/Northhrouk Holiday

tereoted boys 0f 7 years to 1f
years of age. We would tibe Io

Inn, 2075 Milwaukee ave., Northhrook. Music will be provided

remind yes also, that you need

by singles radio program disc
jockey Al Bergland. The dance
in ca-sponsored ky the Northwent Singles Association, the
Aware Singles Group. and Insight for Singles of Evanston.
Admissios is $5 for son-

not be a student of SI. John
Breheuf to join our pack. Admission is free and coffee and
juice will he served.

A warm welcome goes nut to

the following boyo who have
joined our pack this year: Tom

members, $4 for members. For

Patton; Mark Mannola; Tom
Mukula;

information, call 769-2560.

Eric Schmidt und

Michael Kuick.
Perk Ridge resident Dr. John S. Codd (r) han heeo elected to
serve on the Board of Governors of St. Matthew Lutheran Home,

a residential cure facility for older adults located at 1601 N.
Weotero in Park Ridge. Welcoming him is Will C. Rasmussen,
administrator ofthe home.
A member at Edloon Park Lutheran Church, Dr. Codd is u

graduate of Northwestern Uninersity in Evanston, and is a
carrentmember ofthePark Ridge Men's Club.
SI. Matthew Home is a program of Lulheran Social Services of
Illinois, a not-for-profit organizatioo serving over 170,000 persons
through more than 100 program locations in Illinois.

Edison offers Conservation Kits
maoagement and canservation
program.
-

homeowners save en energy

The kits coulais ten esergy

Cost,s are now availshle al more

conservation produclo including
a caulk gar:, caulking, weatherstripping, doct tupe, switch and
outlet sealu, and fiber-gfass in.
uolatto,s. Although materials in
Ihn starler kit have a rotait valse

than two-thirds off the retail
value as part of Cormuonweallh
load
on-guing
Edison's

LEGAL NOTICEI

of more than $16, the hits are
availabfe for noly $5 at Edisais of-

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Actin relation to Ihn ase of
an Assumed Name in the conduct
or traosactioO of Business in the
State," as amesded, 1h01 O cnrlification was filed by the sudorsigned wilh the Cosnly Clerk of

fices and Sauen Paint & Home
Care Centers throughout northem Illinois.
The kit includes a complete inslrsction brochure with coupons
good for discounts on additional
energy-Saving products at Sanno

Cook Counly.

stores. According to Maxson,
Everyone from a 'do-il-

File No. K818l6 nu Aug. 24, 190
under the Assumed Name of J-D
Company with the -place of
business located at 306 BusSo

ynurselfer' in an apartment to an

experienced craftsman with a
larger home can benefit from

Hwy., Park Ridge, IL the true

using the materialu in the kit. It's
a very inespensive way to reduce
energycosts."

name(s) and residence address
of owner(s) io: Julian H.
Stachowski, 2301 Farrell Ave.,

-.

otrution at this time.

Various outings are in the

-

,

,

, Admisnios is only $3.

Accardiog lo Leonard Good-

planning Stage, such au a
hayride, howling and Christmas
caroling and much more. Our
pack is geared for fus, so come

man of Nilen, many singles
-from all Chicagoland will he in
attendance.

St. Peter's

nut un Sept. lGlh to see what we
have to offer. Yes may like to join
us fur the entire year.

Parenting
Programs

;'uy\

Singles
Seplemhrr SO

SI. Peter's Singlen Dance,
Saturday, 9 p.m., Bunker Hill
Couslry Club, 6035 Milwaukee,
Riles. Live Bund, Free Porhing.
Donali005 $4. No Reservatios
needed. Info: 337-7814 or 624lagt.

Baildiug no the success nf their

Shohie Health Department and
Orchard Mental Health Cenler
are planning another series of
discussions ou "Parenling." Il

Seplemker 16

will be offered on lhree con-

St. Peter's Singles Dance,
Friday, S p.m. Mr. Aolhony's

seculivo Monday afternoons from
1 p.m. In 4 p.m., Oclober 3rd, 16th

7340 W. Irving PIs rd., Norridge.
Live band, free parking.

and 17th and will be opes to
parents nl children 16 mnuths aud
younger,
Led joiutly by Diane Breslow uf

Donations $4. No Reservation
needed, iefurmStiun at 337-7614

-

0e 624-4608.

Orchard Mental Heaflb Cesler

and a nurse from the Skokie

Combined
Jewish Singles

Health Departmeul, the - series

will take place al the Village
Hull. On Thursday evening, Octuber 26fb at 7:36p.m., there will

be a final meeting to which

September87
The Combined Jewish Singles

falbem are invited and srged lu

presents a "Giant Vom Kippur
Night Dance" from 8:30 p.m.
lili 12:36 am., On Saturday, in
the Lincolnwuod Hyatt House
Grand Ballroom, , 4520 W.
Tuuky, Linculnwood. The "Eddie Karr Great Chicagoans Or-

chard Mental Heollb Cenler will
uller -Its popular Drop-In
Prngram for molbern of infants

and tuddlern. Held Monday
through Thursday at 10 am. loll
am., it offers hoothers as oppur-

chestra" will be feature'l, Ad-

molly to nucialtoe, to espone their

mission is $5, but only $4 with

yOsflg children tu a group play
euperienee, and to get helpful

this notice. All is welcome.

feedhack from prufessional child
care specialists. A fee uf $2 per

-

R)-$EEM

ENERGY MISERINCREA5ED TANK
AND REDUCED BTU INPUT

SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

-

. SALES
. SERVICE
. INSTALLATION

Young Single

Parents
Seplemkerlo
The North Shure Chapter uf

,

Yunng- Single Parents will
present a prugram follnwed by
a social at the Wheeling/Norlhbreak Hnliday Inn, 2675

Mitwaskee ave., Nurthbrook,

908-1750

Sower Service, Inc.

TuoI & Die lssntitste Inst spring.
Tom in caereatly èmployed ut
Electrametul Corp. uf Shokie. He
is ontering the held of computer
tcohaulngy this -fall.

9081 Courtlond Driv., NIIeZ
d C.ellnd
Coen 01 MIIw,k..
-

VI,I,OsrShuw,00mTod.yI

EST. 1R41

warst und "extras" will be Served at 6 p.m. Reservations al-e

necessary. $4 to all. The
meeting will begin at 7:35 p.m.
followed by guest speaker and

grapknlngist. Stella Bryant,
wku will demunstrato und explain the meaning of your handwriting. A $1.50. dunatiun Is
required furtknne Bending the
meetiag und pfugramt this alun
includes refreslsmenin, Fur fus00er informalioh, rail 552-0623

garden also will be open.

moving in, and 5 humeo are now

available at the entrance to the

occupied with at least 12 family

Fest or in advance is money-

Ridge.

range of tasten: coonlry and members in each.
Families include four adults
wentero, rock; folk dancing,

saving Family ar Adult or CSsildSenior packages. Each pro-paid

Misericordia North, 6350 N.

This is Ike third year that o

There will be music fur a wide

cable audiencea as a part uf a

Festival has bees held lo raine

guspel, dram and bugle corps,

niable new marketing min.
.
Carafe Kloinberg, vice president uf pengranoming and eonsmmsity eelationu for Cnblenet,
Inc., tise cable television finsa on

funds for Misericordia South, Nor-

and bag pipes.

1h, oud the new Heart of Mercy
Village - which provides family-

style residential liviog for
disablod children and adults.

The Pest will include o wide
chulee uf games and amosemen
Is: Bingo, sports contests, puppet

Also on hand will be members
of the Chicago Bulls and other
local celebrities.
Last year, Over 15,600 people
attended the Feul, and Ibis year's
attendance is enpected tu reach
Or exceed last year's record.

who are the "hoaseparents" and
from four to eight disabled per-

suns. The goal of thin living
arrangement is to

provide

Tickets tor the Festival' are

pack melados admission and
toodlbeverage coupous.
For more izsfornsation, contact
Misericordia North, 973-6300.

disabled peruonu with normal en-

perienees and to give them the
responsibilities and job opportunities that suit their ahilitie.
Also port Of the long-ronge pion

availability.
Registration for the Northwest
Press Club lunelsenn nseet'asg
bngias ut 11:45 am, at the
Courtine Club Rentamant, located

September St

janO of Northwest Hwy. between
Dempnter und Pottoe in Punk

SudaI Singles presents an
Evening nf Dancing and
Socializing. Rack in Ike Sf's-

Ridge.
Luackeon is 56.50 for members

Hull through the 60's-Disco

und 07.50 fun guests. For mom

away Ike - 70's-Swing into 1ko

infoesnation caS Janice Mepbom
at 774-0406, Ent. 6511.
Membeeship in Ike Northwest
Panas Club is open to uS medio
and public relatiuns peofensien-

SO's with Michael Bruad, DJ
and MC. Friday, September 16,

6:35 p.m. til 1 p.m., at the
Skohie Holiday ins, 5300 W.
Touhy, Skokie. Free Wind, 0:35

als.

o - Private Dance Instrue-

tins-Free Snacks-Door PrizesDance Contest-Trivia QuizesCash Bar. Admission - $5. Fur

Rape prevention
program at
MÇ Library

-

more information, call 761-7200.

The Spares
.

-

September it
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will bave au an added attraction at Our meeling on Septomber 11: a Funhion -Show.
What makes a girl stand Out?
Whatmahes her smart toohing?
Or elegant? What makes her

"sesy"? We even have male
models. The models wilt be our
own club members. Our
Fashion Co-urdinalor Rosulyn

PerIhy, will do the running
commentary. Ref reshmenln
anddaneing will fullow.
Place: the American Legion
Post 134, 6140 W. Dempster st.,

Morton Grove. -Time:7 p.m.
social hour, and t p.m. short
meeting tkenthe show.

Pam Oddi, a volunteer for Nor-

thWeutActian AgainstRupe, will

present a program on Rape:
Myths und Prevention at 7:35
p.m. Thnrnday, Sept. 22 in the

Morton Grove Public Library,
Ol4OUncoln ave.
-

Pam has keen a rape victim
advocate for the past five years. She has worhed on the Rape Hot-

Line and been involved with

senior citizen

emergency l-nom
procedures for rape victims.

honpitol

Rape io a very serious molter
tor every man and wumon andin
looked opon with great fear and

croft & hobby
show

stress. To find ont more oboul the

realities of rope, plan tu allend
the free lecture provided by the
Librory and the Morton Gruye
Health Deportment

-

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, Et SUNDAY

Center of Concern
meeting scheduled

SEPTEMBER 9, 10, Et 11

Formerly

Married will have an end of the
Sninmer danceatBunes, 7110 N.

Lincoln ave., Lincolnwoad on

San., Sept. 11. A he4utiful,
lriendly room ta meet, dance
and make friends. Table snacks
and Bones Cocktail bar
avagakle.

lt will be open at t p.m. Dan-

ring will start ut 6:35 p.m. to
Our usuolfantastic P.M. hand.

$4.50. For further information
'-

-

Jewish-Singles
September25
The Jewish S'mgles tages 21-

45) presenta a "Citywide Dan-'
ce" from 7-il pm., un SlifidSy,
at "Juke Box Bandstand",- 9046

W. Golf, Den Plaines. Adflussi05 in $3 andail welcome.

April the first family began

euaininen cable appoetwsities und
nnnwnes qaestiunn on peogenils_g, pmdactinn, access and

Social Singles

September11
North Skure

Il from il am. lo 7 -p.m., at

ages, will he held Sunday, Sept.

berg's tapio of discussion as she

nrt7S'0373.

North Shore
Formerly '.
Married

Village have been built. fu mid-

fur the Village are shops where
visitors huy gonds prsvided by
Village residents. -

"Maldog The Most Of Cable
Opportunities," will be StInin-

raSJanieealo73-7552.

please call 945-3600.

6ko nortkwent nabarks dozing the
pant yena, aensonod mmmunieutians perfennionala neo lunbiag to

Since last year's Fest, nine new

homes in the Herirt of Mercy

impact nf the cable phenomenon
at the Friday, Sept. 2 Northwest
Press Club luncheon meeting.

Members $3 and nun-members

prospecfive members are admilted after lOp.iu.
A support group meeln
previous to the regslar
meetiugs. Fur mure informallos about the weekly
program Or tke support group,

-

line in De Plaines, Park Ridge
und other northwest nukuebua
communities, will discuss the

There is also a rank bar,
dancing and socializing. $2 far
memkero; $3 for son-members.
Doors upen at 6:36 p.m. and nu

Johannes H. Benink
Johnoaen H. Beninils, son of
- Mr. und Mrs. Johannes Bentak uf
940 Beuu Drive, Den Plaines, hua
been peomuted in the U.S. Army
in the enah of euptain.

will cnmbine a "Septensherfest" and General Meeting an
Sunday, at Trinity Lutheraxi
Church, Algonquin Rd. anal
Wolf Rd., Des Plames. Brat-

on Tuesday evening, Seplember
20.

-

Village Plumbing

September18
The 5th WbeelersSingles Club,

tu

,

firsl cooperative veulure, Ihe

SAVE MONEY!
session includes refreshments.
SAVE ENERGY!
For further information, call
Nina Raskin at 967-7360.
You'll Do Both
Nues graduate
When You Replace
from Tool and
Your O!d Water
Institute
Heater With A New Die
Congratulations tu Thomas
uf Nues for gruduuthsg
GAS ENERGY SAVER Jimdwnhi
as n nteaight A student from Ike

-

September it
The Jewish Singlen (ugen 2145) presents a "Citywide Dance" fram 7-11 p.m., on Sunday,
Sept. il, at "Cocusula", focuted
at 5320 N. Sheridan, Chicago.

attend.
Beginning September 121k, Or-

Park Ridge, IL 60068.

!-

Jewish Singles

The pack is planning a trip to
Cautigny War Museum on Sept.
25. Our firspucb meeting will he
held on Sept. 3f at 7:30 p.m. is
Flanagan Halt. The theme will be

"Athletics". There will he a
movie and a soccer demos-

.

Seplember 11

p.m. The Expo will be held on the
nchool grounds and lu Flanagan
Hall.
-

With the" advent of cable
telosislón becoming a rentay in

shown, face-painting, a fleo
marketonda boutique.
Nine different types of elhrnc
food will be available and a beer

A Family Feslival, upes lo the
public and featuring food and en-

lertaioment for people of all

5th -Wheeler
Singles

Combiñed Club
Singles Dance

and Girl Scout und Brownie

Low-cost Energy Conservation
Rito to help renters and

speaks at Northwest
PressC!ub.

.

The Center of Concern inviten
all membersof the cousmunily tu
their September 20 meeting is the

conference room is Ike lower
level 'of the 1550 N. Northwest
Highway Building in Park Ridge

at2:3fp.m.
Mrs. Pot Connelley will speak

on respite for carelakero, the
troining of vulunteern, und will
answer questions regarding
problems connected with aging.
Pot Connelley has worked a total
of tweuly-sin yéars is the field of
Aging, Narsiog, Mental Health,
Education and Nutrition and in a

professional conoollaet in the
field of aging.

The Center promises as intormolivo meeting, cold drinks, and
a heurty welcome for all that atlend.

,-'\
o
N
D
-N
,_
q
% ir
-
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Harlem Irving Plazo naluten tn Senior Citizens
and their many talentn'with thin craft and hobby show) A myriad of items are being
presented including sand and nea shell srl, rag
dolls, quiltn, crocheting, Ceramica, rugweav-

ing, cjriftwood nculpturen, lampo, and morel
Come on and salute them with un!

harlem irving plazo

If tarlhor informalinn is

desired please cull 823-6433 nr
drop in at the office in Saile 4 of
the 1560 N, Northwest Highway
Building in Fach Ridge.

Pagey

Misericordia Family Festival

Cable TV exec

-

:

HARLEM AVENUE, IRVING PARK & FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE.
OPENWEEKDAYS loA.M:-9 P.M., SATURDAY 9:30A.M.-li:30P.M., SUNDAY NOON-S P.M. PHONE 625-3036

Pagea

The

1M3

SJB Women's Club

utaest4thteA
Y-Me - Breast Cancer

Support Group
The North-NerhveetSubeth

groep et Y-Me - a breet car
eeppert greep - will meet M 10
em., Seturdey, Sept. 10, at the
Peiweekee Motor !m, 1090 S.
Milweukee ave., Wheeling.

The geeet speeker

ie

Am,

Kieeeeiey, M.D., Chief Medicei
Oncelogiet et St. Feen& Heepite1, Evenston. TIr. Kimeeley will
epeelcon Chemetherepy end the
Breest Ceecer Petient.'

Jein es in heerieg en expert

epeels ers tepice concerning brenet

cencer, follesved by n brew,, bag

r--

lunch mrd rep neesien. The peblk
te baited. Ferm ùsfermetien,

o
off
UNTIL OCT. 2nd
Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

matton callhli-4279 or 966-2133.

eALL00N0 BY US

355 Ridge ove., Evueston. For on

application er mere informatise,
call tise Volantner Departmest ut
492-2255. Eurollesnent is limited

to 26 children.

at
Ateniae Brothers Medicub Ces-

1er, Elk Grove Village, will apsesor training sessions for prsspec-

tive velsnteecs is the Hospice
(312

2439020

CLEANERS
Open i to 7 - Mon. thru Set

Program so September 3, 10, 17
and 16. Individuals hderesbed in

participaling, as a volunteer in
the Hospice Program, are

roqsired to attesd all of the

Phone 967-1505

sessi055 which will be presented
by a mstbidisciplieary tratos cussisting of a physician, chaplain,

8151 N. Milwaukee

registered sarse, social worher

ffxr ro BOOBvS HESTAURANr

and volunteers carrenity in-

COUPON

volved in the program.

Volanteers are an integral part

of the Ilsapice Program. They
costribsle au isvaluahfe service
SO4._

:OI

6247 N. Milwaukee - Chicago
792-1492

Eoery Day re eIfer dlffeeesl
homemade lood speciallies coohed &
prepared io Ihr old world Iraditloo.
STOP IN AND SAMPLE
THESE DELICIOUS TREATS

OUR OWN
'SAVESa'

$e99La

and complement the professional

staff io providing suppart for
patiests and their families.
Fer further information and be
register for the training sessina,

-cantuct Judy Olefesharfoer,
Bereavement and Velseteer
Coordinator, Alesian Brothers'
Hospice, 437-5500, est. 4620.

Children 's
movement Classes

begin Sept. 12
Fall music and movement

VEAL

clasSes for eliitdres und paresIa

BOLOGNA

afEdscatian'sMevemest Center,

SAVES6

SAVEM

LAND O' LAKES

AMERICAN CHEESE

SAVEIO'

DRY

POLISH SAUSAGE

nAVeta

MYSLIWSKA

SEJIDELOWA
RING COARSE BOLOGNA

SAVE5O

L. La,
$1)49

L. La

$,19
. LB,
81)99

. La

2ild0Sheridua rd., Evunufea.

Openings remain in Creative
Movement aad Music for t to 30meath-olds, Creative Macemail

and Music fer 3 to 0-year-oHs,
Creative
Dramatics and
Storytelling for 3 to 5-year.slds
and Junior Play Pradactios for
second ta fifth-graders. Classes

meet: once a week for. eight

weeks, Monday thraugh listerday, inclsding Wedeesday and
Thursday evenings. A purent
mast accompany children ander
3 years old.

'We Reserse

diets fail without exercise.

with a 'spiritual workout",

Parish inMount Prospect and the

Mass, et 7:30 in Flanagan Hell,
located at 6361 N. Harlem ave.,

Golf-Maine Pork District.

As
pact of 1ko program Maggie will

Maggie will also demonstrate
proper exercine techniques and
answer any qoestlens yoa may
haveubnutfitneee programs.
The regular meeting will open

k
I

drive with an osciting

through involvement to local,
stale, and notional issaes. tt am'

(Niles) will ho present lo discuss

public access to beat TV
programming, giving residents a

chance to learn ahoat oppor.

tunibies for involvement in Cable
TV in theirvillagm.
The Morton Grove-Riles LWV

from 7.11 p.m., in the Nursing
Educatios Classroom on tise
grouod bevel st the MedIcal Ceo.
ter, 506 W. Bbnsterfiefd rd., Elk
Grove Village.
Eorollmenl is open to any expectant single puroat, regardless

5f whether delivery miS he ut

meeting of the ñew year on
Tuesday, September 13.

The
program for the evening will be a
skin care ead grooming demonntratioo by Kay Muck. The new
meeting place will lie Greet Wall

a

nonpartisan

A girl, Julie Diane, 10 1hs. 15

twood dr., Palatine,

Grau.

dparenia: Mr. and Mrs. Haward
Yolley, Gafmhorg n. und Mr.
aad Mrs. Howard Chriutenoen
Sr., Riles.
A hoy, Dapjel Michael, 7 lbs. t
ne. on Angmt 21, to Mr. arai Mrs.
Michael Stock, tOol N. MaIor,
Morton Grove. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mro. Eugene Devine,
Cloicags, aud Mr. Frank Stock,
lngleoiite.

Asst

Olgal° Types
'

T

LIGHTERS

-

tively supports measures to

protect the enviromneut, emore
voting rights, condsclo extensive

ALUMINUM

25SQ. FT

FOIL

voter educatieñ pregrâms, and
promotes milizen action on a wide
raege of issues.

Prospective members are

urged to attend thin meeting es

Thenday, September 13 from 7:15

to 9:30 at the Nifes Recreation
Ceoter, 7877 Milwankee. Light
refreshmeuta will he served. For
forlker information, cull 696-2530

4 !ACK

IVORY

4 BARS

tuaght by MicHe GeRme, RN.,
MS., an instructor in the Nursing
Education Department, und Bem'
tie Morse, M:S.W., a member of
the Medical Center's Social SorviceDepurtmeot.

VANITY FAIR

0

PAPER
TOWELS

SUREE

160Z..

-

ALL PURPOSE
CLEANER
'
280Z.

79e

toregister.

SCOTCH

750 ML

WALKER'S

CANADIAN

.

1(1.11

A kay, Andrew Jeme, 6 lbs. 12
au., on August 2, to Mc. and Mrs.

JameuDefereWej Waufeegae
rd., Nifes. Brether: Leras, 15
mus. f3randperenis: Mr. and
Mro. William Thilinany, Riles,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Defer'

!

i LITER

SUNNYBROOK
BLEND

OLD

s
6cms

s

1202-

LITER
.5.75
PARTY SIZE

GIN

BEER
Reg.01 '

C

s

¡f

.1.76PARTY
LITER
SIZE

ville, Nlleu.

CANS

i

s

9

FLEISCHMANN'S

MILLER'S

1202.

DOWNY
FABRIC

$19

Reolaai'ant, ll55OGolfrd. in Nifes.

Dinner will be served ut 7 p.m.
sharp and our meeting will begin
at 1:15 p.m. The Branch winkee
toinvite allatta Dental Amistantetahee-meeheg.

_°'

GERMAN
' LIEBFRAUMILCH

lES
PASSPORT

LIGHT
BULBS

-

6401

PLUS-DEP.

required. Cull 437-9500, eut. 4211

du Wutnat7683O.

GAL.

SOFTENER

Lb

classes, hut pre.registratton is

Fur further informatiun and

$900

4PACI(

AJAX

DISH WASHING
LIQUID

$12Ó

WATT

2I1

DOVE

22 OZ.

70%
RUBBING

50.75-150

ALCOHOL

! 2I1

Igc

There is uo charge far the

reuervatione, please contact Lin'

:,tt02/5798

$999

4%Rs

PEPSI . DIET PEPSI
--PEPSIFREE
'r

PRESTONE

PERG&

,

Atenian Brothers. Classes are

SHAVE
REAM

Rebele

BAR SOAP

or 647.813g.

COLGATE

99e

-

39c

citteens

W&O.IQ

0e., os Aagmt 7, to Mr. und Mrs.
Howard Chriutenuen Jr., 66 Breis.

hoz.

REG. '3,50

leoz.

DEODORANT

$129

COVER GIRL
EYE SHADOW

SHAMPOO Or
CONDITIONER

Dental Assistants meeting planned

The North-Northwest Braoch
of the Chicaga Dental Assistants
Association will hold their tiret

99-j

SCRIPTO

organization working to improve
and enhance the political process

Atexian Brothers pre-natal classes'
for single parents
A series of pro-salai classes for
Siogle parests will hegin
Tuesday, Sept. 13, und conlinse
for seven coeseculive Toesdays,

GUARD

3 LB. CAN

s

REVLON
FLEX
.

72.5 OZ. AEROSOL
RIGHT
3 OZ. SIZE

REG. 89

in

Trihuno colamoist, will he gsest
speaker. Alt interested residents
of Morbos Grove, Riles, and the

79e

POTATO CHIPS

.

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

CRISCO

Riles.

The League of Womea Voters
of Morton Greve-Niles is kicking

muoity forum os Cahle TV.
Marilyn Prestos, Chicago

M

RIGHT GUARD

===== SHORTENING

YOHO

...

SIZE

cable TV forum
mom-

I

EVEREADY
SUPER HEAVY DUTY
BATFERIES
CORD
-

LWV begins year with
off their 1903-04 membership

The Right Ta
Limit Qoentities
And Correct
Printing Errors

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, SEPT. 8 thru WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 14th

379

explain hew the had5' henelila
from regular exercise and why

it's 1983-64 schedule of meetings
00 Toesday, September 13. Body
Fitneos Instructor, Maggie
Hotleb, will he ssr guest Opeuker.
Maggio, a dynamic force to the
Nifes Park District Adult Fitness
Program sioch 197g, condado fit'

begin Sept. 12 at National College

CREAMY WISCONSIN

BRICK CHEESE

The Saint Jobs Brohenl
Catholic Women's Clati begins

Hospice Program surrounding area are invited.
Representatives from CootinenCablevision (Morton Grove(
seeks volunteers tal
and Cablevision of Chicago
The Hospice Prsgra

A

LARGE BOX

3LB.CAN

child therapy, pediatric sarsing,
emergency esrsing, emergency

123f p m Wedoeoday, SeptemChildren should be ie al basI
ber 14. Paid and sew members the fifth grade to be eligible to atare free; non-memhers are teed. Classes are free and are
welcome for a fee. For infor- held al Saint Frascis Hospital,

OAK-MILL

CANADIAN BACON

io classes no fire and safety
procastions. Professionals in

tr

-

COFFEE

care, und Imam the fire and police
departmenlo will spesh.

children and lhe home is covered

s

NEEDS

MA)(WELL HÓUSE

Library, 1930 Gleoview rd. (corser of Harlem and Gleoview) at

will be held at the Gtenview

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

POLED WICA

r-

most und feeding. The babysitter's responsibility for Ihr ness programs al Saint Cecilia

Drapes
25e/e Off

'

sitters. Classes inclade sessions
so child care, castraI, eslertain-

PgIlON

HARLEM . DEMPSTER

Morton Grove liadassah of the
North Shore Chapter presento:
Very Special Refreshments and
Very Special Program (feotoring
Jody Podoleky) for Yoa, a Very
Special Woman! ! The program

Suede

NILES

sible und professional baby-

H

Page 9

Covpare And
560E

':.

Salol Francis Hospital's Volseleer Deparlmeal has designed a
Y-Me alee cenducte werksheps new program to help pre-teees
and seminars en Breast Cancer become sole baby-sitters. Saper
fer erganiantiona, health cere Sitter, thehospitol's tour-sessios
prefeseieeeje end ley peroose. baby.sitling educatioe morse,
Y-Me hes e . 24-heer hot line will begin at 7 p.m. an Wedamueble. Phone 747-8496 for oosday, Sept. ti, The class conwerkohop information Or for hot tinner on Wednesday, September
line questioos....
21, Mood Oct. 5.
Each 96-minute class movers
topics of impsrtoncelo childreo
Had assah.
interested in becoming reopon2796.

.

Use '(Osi
Meir: Cred::

Baby-Sitting
Classes for
Pre-Teens

pleane oeil Asine Kellich, 831.

meeting planned

COUPON

meeting p1ànnel

The BogIe, Tliiimdày, Septemker9, 1983-

GALLO PREMIUM
TABLE WINES

i',

.I$799 T5
,__,

g5

AAfltQ(J

eOURO

*879!
p?4

1.5 Liter

PLUS STATE and LOCAL TAXES

i

(Bui.

WfLfUL
Page IO

aje'1l

The Bugle, Thursday, September8, 1983
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Bradford Exchange
to expand headquarters

Business News

Promoted to Customer
Service Officer atFNBOS

Jason Grade, who has been

Plans to build a new $2.5
million eupansion to the officetrading floor-museum comptes of

The Bradford Euchange of

Fient National Bank of Skokie
sinne 1978, has been promoted to
the position of Customer Servire
Offirer.

29th ut Old Orchard in Skelde

thenpen hiditenun.

cutegnries such an Rnck 50's and
605 artista, Rauh 70's and 80's ar-

disc jockey, Bruce Ckudacoff of
Dance All Night in dunating a

perience at the bank has included

Auto Teller operations, and

clone to a million in Europe."

growth, The Bradford Enchange
has increased the number of emptayeen from tOO in t976 lo more
than 400 today, We have also added a new computerized trading
floor, expanded exhibit space in

the museum and increased the
number of offices," he added.
The expansion will also permit

puratiun, Skokie. tu hi

new
position, Scachitti silt he respun-

Bradford to transfer t30 em-

sible for att accounting and

pfuyeen from ils Morton Grove

facility to the Nitex cumples.
The enpansiun wilt add 52,tOO
square feet and will he connected
1,0 the enisling 45,teO-square-f out

forecasting o_f financial results
fur the company. Most recently

heading the general accounting
department, Scachitti, has been
with the company for G years.
Re began as a payrutl clerk and
moved through various arcosu-

hailding Invated at 9233 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nues, near Golf

Rd. Libe Ihe enisting building,
the espansion wilifeatare a large

ting assignments.

interior- garden with trees,

Tetetype Corporation, with

carpurate headquarters and

hushes, fountains and a skylight.
The new facility is scheduled for
completiov in Spring, t9.

research and development in
Skukie, has a manufacturing
plant io Little Rock, Arkansas,

"At that time," MacArthur

and over 90 sales and seri'icc cee-

said, "we plan to hegin work on a

ters across the country. The

Skokie dentist heads

Bradford Enchange chairman J. Roderich MacArthur gets a
hand from Harriet B. Dalashey, vice president of brokerage
operalions, in breaking ground for the new, $2.5 million espansion
to the Bradford Enchauge uffice-tradisgftoor-maneum cumplen.
The expansion wilt add 52,t06 square feet and wilt be located ad-

jacent to the existing 4f,Q5O-square-foot building al 9333 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nilen. The new facility is uchedated for campletion in Spring, taud.

new mutti-million dollar mnsemn

to display the firm's exhibits of
timited-editios collector's platen.
The collection, worth more than
$259,055, containu more than t,ZfO

collector's plates, ruade by some
65 pruducers from 12 eauntrieo,"

Architect for the office eupan-

sinn is Tom Hichey uf Weese
Hichey Weese Architects, Ltd.,
Chicago.

Izo addition ta its headqaarters

in Nites, Bradfnrd operates en.

changes in Zug, Switertand;

Frankfurt, Went Germany; Landon, England; London, Ontario,
Canada; and Cupenhagen,

Laskis, who serves as editor-sf-

Skokie has become only the chief of the Journal of Oral and
second Macrican tu be elected Maniltofacial
Surgery,
is
president of the tnternatianai professor and head of the DeparAssociation
of
Oral
and
Maxillofacial Surgeons in the Ityear history ofthe urganization.

Iment of Oral and Manittofacial

trading center for limited-edition
cuttecter's platen.

The election occurred at Ike

of surgery in lhe univerity's

According to Planiah, Rich,

College ofMedicine.

the most
nominations daring the past year

bidder hy5p.m.

Alcohol.drug
abuse bottine
SOBER-UP, a new bottine to
help peuple with drug and alcohol

abuse problems was initiated in
July. The program, designed by
Dr, Monte Metdman, who treats
patients with medical probtemu

E-R-U-P.

Get Ready For

1h from hin fellow wsrhers,

MG square
dancers to meet

supervisors and customers," said

On Wednesday, Sept. 14 the

A New You

he was always friendly and

of the employee recognition
program.

"Rich consistently

received nsmixations every mon-

Ai Tue

Plaoiak. "Comments were that

Square Spaces uf Morton Grove
will begin their Fall Square Dan-

polite, a hard worher and very
cooperativo. We are very proud
to have Rick represent Shohie

ce Lessons. The first tesson is
Sept. 25.

Meautg

Square Dancing is an
Aunerican Fulk Dance, it's fou,
healthy and a great way to meet

Year."

aøuat

ø3C

'a1un

Ifltrr)(/Inisg

Ingrid. !nr,o'rl- (/
\,,n/,Iirr,,, h (e,:,rl

SpecnIiawg rs finir Catting.
¡flou, Drying o,od (rIiog ¡roo .

15.00

(Open Friday Evenlings)

7400 N. Waukegan Rd., Niles
Phone for Appointment
647-7521

Rich, who has hozo with Shokie

Trust for over 2 years, has

people. All singles and.cguptes 01

lived in Chicago since 19ff, when

he moved from his home, the
town of San Pablo City in the
Philippines, following his
graduatiox from college. ftc
received a gift certificate for a
weekend al the Pheasant Rau
Resort is St. Chartes, with a

weekend of his choice as vacation
ta enjoy hin prize.

Other employees uf Shuhie

Trust who were honured in the

recognition program as Emptoyees of the Month were Chin

Slur, Mai Siegel, Joan Rinatdi,

E IlJ1-A

ens PARAMEDICS

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
Clses Start Septomber 19 fr September24
FINAL REGISTRATION WEEK

CALL: TRUDY CASEY/Director

541-8484

Cnlaeihiis Hnspital
lS2OLakzsiew, Ch5o.

COMINO SOON:
EMS SEMINAR

any age are invited to join these
lessons which will be held at the
Central School, 1526 Thacker nt.

Marcclta ICaueh, Gloria Bloom,
Emily Cheung, Adrienne Colvert,

in Des Ptsines, For farther in-

Ben Martin, Martha Lee, Emit

5527.

Withe, Cbnch Gnstafnon, Thelma
Kuscah, and Mae Petersnn.

Austin High

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH. TRAINING PROGRAM
cznhirim mn
inca aprensen

a -cloissnee necklace, a color

reunion planned
The Austin High School Class of

June 1958 is knfding a 25 year
reunion an Saturday, October 1,
1983 at the Lancer Restaurant in

Schawnhsrg, We are trying to
reach att graduates, ff you are a
graduate
nr
know
the
whereabouts of any graduate, uf
the Jose 1953 class, please catI
Elaine (Lopatin) Spinha at 8852477.

television or one of over 100 other

The Rehabilitation Unit of The

available prizes auctinned at

Evanstnn Hospital invites
present and former patients and

Holy Family Hospital's "Ruaring

staff members and their familien

is's Las Vegas Night,

to the Unit's 10th anniversary

Skidnn," On Saturday, Sept. 24,

celebration on Sunday, Sept. 18,
frum 2-5p.m. at the Hospital.

from 7 p.m. to midnight in the
hospital's Auditorium.

'83

Come and enjoy a fun-filled

Mosical entertainment, door

prizes and free gifts will he

evening uf dining, entertainment

and Las Vegas-style gambling
featuring auctions,- bloch jack,
dice tables and roulette.
Proceeds fmnm the eveut will

pmuvided for guests at the oulduor

party, which will he held un Ihn
graundu of Burch Hall. Persono
planning tu attend shusld call 4926696 to make a reservation.

Ecaunton Hospital's
Rehahilitalion Unit offers

Cuccu, President of the Women's

Board of Holy Family Hospital
and the sponsoriog organization
ofthe event.
The Homo Health Care
Program at Holy Family
Hospital will include fallow-up
and rehabilitation xervicex and
will help to foster iodependeat
living following an acute illness.
The $10 hebel cost will inctode
admission, a buffet dinner, $10 io
play money and a chance to win
some fabulous prises.
Whether il be the roulette table,

benefit health care servicen in the
Northwest Suburbs.

the entertainment sr the dinner,

"The main purpose nf the evedi

can be shared by all who par-

The

an eveving nf fun and excitement

sccnpatinsal,

is to benefit the development of

Holy Family Hospital's Hume

licipate in this community-wide
event. Lau Vegas Night ticket tu-

therapies to its patients an welt as

Health Cace Program which has
been designed to provide health

formation can be ubtained by

calling the hospital's Public

physical,

recreatinnal

and

speech

social wurh services. The Unit
has a capacity for 26 patteots,

care services to patients after
they have been discharged from

with au average patientstay of 45
days.

Relations Deportment at 297180g, ext. 1274, weehdayu.

the hospital," says Mrs. Tnni

of the spinal cord and brain 51cm.

There ame five thnuoand new
cases each year and at this time
there ix no kuown cause or cnre

call 272-3315 or 679-3311.

Hypertensive
workshop. at
Ahexian Brothers
A Hypertensive Workshop is
scheduled tu be held beginning
Monday, September 72, and cao-

tinning September 13 and 14,

macist, a dietitian and a kiofeedback therapist, Topicvinclode au
explasatiou of hypertension, the

medical term for high blood
pressare, and discansion of
medicatinu, diet therapy and
relanation tachniques.

Class sine is limited.

To

register, please call 911-3675. The

fee for the class is $5 per perses,
$2 foc nenior citizens.

free and registration is open until

Trust as sur Employee uf the

Vos can win a microwave oven,

Game and much more. These for amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.
itemo will he open for bidding
Donations of masic items will
from 3 p.m. Wednesday until 5 be accepted at the Mammoth
p.m. on Sturday. Merchandise Music Mart Tent and tax receipts
will he sold to the kighent written ore available. For information

the program, simply dial S-O-B-

received

Holy Family
Las Vegas Night

--

The open bid area witt he degeneration of the motor nerves

stocked with new merchandise
such as Zildjian Cymbals, Ludwig Drum, CF. Martin Guitar,
King Trumpet, Mermaid Video

Brothers Medical Center, ff0 W.

daring an all hank assembly.

pster,

Gebrig's disease, and which
recently Isuh the life of actor
David Niven, results from a

Anniversary.
at Evanston
Hospital

SAVE THOSE RECEIPTS!
Bid on thousands of dollars worth

of FREE merchandise.

hopes to put callers in cootact- Biesterfietd rd., Elk Grove
with prufessianals in the out- Village.
patient facilities in their specific
This workshop is denigned to
areas. An answering service help
people understand hypertaken callers phone numbers. tension ayd how to control il.
Thnse calls will he returned by Tkisthree-day series is preseoted
qualified professionals. To reach by a registered nurse, a phar-

president LeRoy J. Plaziak (I)

who is employed ax a commercial
drive-Ibrough letter at the Skohie
Trust office Incated at 3501 Dem-

University Medical School. ALS,
cnmmnnty knnwn as Lou

of chemical dependency al from 7 to 9 p.m., at Alexias
Forest Hospital in Des Plaines,

wax preseoted the award hy

Surgery in the DIC College of
Dentistry and clinical professor

pelo, REO Speedwagun, Lennun
Sisters, Barbara Mandrelt, Jnhnny Mathis, lorry Manituw, Nancy Wilson, Billy Juet, Jokn Denver, Loretta Lynn and others.

Oeñmarh. The Bradford Euchange is the world's largest

Skohie Trust &-Suvings Bank
64W Oahtun, recently announced
its Employee of the Year for 155253. Rich Battazar (r) of Chicago

International group

dayMusic Sale.

Jazz, Religious, Foreign, Fulk
Daten and knuro uf the Momand Blum, etc, Other merchnn- muth Music Mart are: Weds.
dise includes 8-track, cussette Sept. 28, 3 p.m. - lo p.m. ($3
and . reet'tn-reet tapen, mmicaf dunatins this day nnlyl; free adinstruments, sheet and hook mission all other days. Hsurn:
musir, stereo and vides equip- Thurn, and Fri., usun-IS p.m.;
ment. Alt are priced at a fraclins Sat,, Sun. and Muy., 11 a.m.-7
nf their uriginut value. In additinn, there tu a Collector's CurProceeds from the Mammnth
ser und a seetinn nf autngrapked Music Martnupport research al
albums. Autugraphed fur thin the Len Turner ALS Research
years' Mart include Led Sep- Lahuratnry at Nurthwestern

Skokle Trust Employee of Year.

company's 1982 sales were $371.6

'WCLR,

tinta, Cnuntry Classical, Mate 55usd system fur the Mart and
Pnp Vecal, Female Pep yeral, will be appearing during the 6

"To keep pace with this

Ronald M. Srochitti han been
appoiuled curporate accounting
manager for Teletype Cur-

1mm
WLUP,

hoard al governnrs. MacArthur
cited the growth and strength of

collectors in the United Stales,
another million io Canada and

Teletype appointment

personalities

WJJD/WJEz and WYEN will

arc an estimated S.f million

checkingaccountnianagement.

Radin

-

and 78's), aré divided ints appear during the week. 1-eral

million," he said. Today, there

Teller duties, cnordinatisg the

salen are final. Manufacturers
guarantees will he in effect far

Thnusandn ofrecurds (33's, 45's

the Niles locatiouin 1576, the
numher of collectors in the
United States was tens than 2

A.I.B banking courses. His en-

Cash, local checku, Vina and

WFYR,

Groups, Children's, Shaw Tunes,

East High Srhoot has been attending Oahton Community College
since 1981 and han taken severat

L

Master Card will he accepted, All

tent).

"When tIse Euchange moved to

Prairie grade school and NUes

group's international conference
io Berlin, West Germany.

September 28-Ocloher 3 are the
dates fer theSiuth Annual MummAth Music Mart, The Murt wifl
upen at 3 pm. un Wednesday, the

Cuttectur's Plates, Nifes, were
announced by t. R$derick

the timited-editios collector's
plate market as reasons for the

Jason, a tong lime Shokir
resident who attended East

Daniel M. Laskiu, D.D.S., of

.

(underthe large yettnw und white

MacArthur, chairman of the

employed atthe 300milIion dollar

.

Music Mart begins
Sept.28

formation call 627-9247 or 677-

Improved Health
lecture at
Skokie Library

Resurrection High
Polka Fest '53 sponsored by the

Parents Club uf Resurcectiun
High Scheut, 7h50 W. Talcott, wilt
be held Saturday, Sept. 24. Munic
by the Ampol Aires, will begin at

Aethrltis, HIgh Bland

Pressure, Headaches,

Diabetes,

0156

wilt speak in the

Shokie Public Library at 10:30
am. on Monday, September 12.
Her talk is part of the Library's
Early Edition Lecture Series.
Admission in free.

-

Kahnwitl discusS steps lu take

S:3t pm. Buffet Dinner will he
served at 6:35 p.m. Buffet and

tu impmuve chances for better
health In addition to following
medical advice. Health and

dauce is $5.55 dance only is $5.
Beverages will he sold at

thritis, high blood pressure,

reasunuble prices. Far reservalions cattl63-4t69,

to be held Sunday, October 9, 1983 at 1:00 P.M.

Here are just a few of the items available to bid on:

From

Sears

From

From

lifestyle factors that influence or'

diabetes, and headaches will he
specifically addressed.

JCPenney

Halstne Ill 01nov,, skimS B sweaternDivce rwere 5 moine tsr 4
nMeo's sport slecks, Dren,
Hatt Cish 4 piece nantit
Cslnr Mn Bnaoiifsi Pragraw
Shirt B swnatet
enmnseCuvtrolT.V..Womev'sJasSuit

05 Reren a Cnls, TV.
novs 26' in spend Biko
Gi,ls 2E" i speed Bike
Pown, sp av Carpet Cleans,
lisO" Wne,zn's Cn.o,dinnte Ostst

MeO5 Wol spart Cnas S slasks

Mncs Jna sCit

A Way of Life Natural Foods Fitness Center

Ada P. Kahn, Skukie, M.P.H.

(master of public health) and
author of four new health kandboohs:

PolkaFest at

.--For every dollar you spend at Golf Mill Shopping
Center from now to October 9, we'll give you FREE
auction dollars to une during our Auction Extravaganza

BnstaO Chair
Ptisu Eosnsaltzt ne with
Nsstitisoal Coonultass

srebOusderosxets

1 years nspply at soy lecthie
powder
.5 Osar, aspply at Ca,lsne's
uspnr i Dallo
.5577,, basket st hnalthy nasdins

4 reflesalono mnts

Merchandise is being added daily.
Watch for Auction Extravaganza Ads for our growing list,

ROLF

(í
.

MILL
SHOPPING
CENTER

Golf Road al Milwaukee Asenue.

-
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'BAS BALL FEVER!.

Park District News

-CATCH IT

Nues
The Rangers of Nues Hockey
Association in conjunction with

beginners!
Six haars nf instruction wilt he

the Nues Park District, are
12 thru 17.

&3S p.m. and Sat. Sept. 17 3:35to
5:35 p.m. Pee Ween (ages 11-12)

given by Dennis Snkoj, Nues and Bantams (ages 13-14) will

holding a pre-seasoo clinic Sept.

Park District Hockey Director, meet Ines. Sept. 13 and Thorn.
Sept. 16 and Fri. Sept. 16 from

Aspiring hockey

and Jim Weiden, Rangers Coach.
Dales for Mitea (ages 4-8( and
Squirts lagen 9-10) are Moo. Sept.
12 and Wed. Sept. 14 from 63O to

players belween the ages of 4 and

14 are encanragod to attend
cegnrdless of experience, eves

6:30 to 5:35 p.m. Register now at
the Sports Comptes Ice Rink, 8435
Ballard rd. in Niles. The fee is

i 9"
nlasOsa.

Powerfiush Soccer
Your Radiator program
expanding
System
..i.

tre... . A chsck.up

Reg.
38.95

Fr*ei.
"p end Ov.dwaling
òl. ID nloqg.d w.t.r
now

$95.

A

Pictured here are the Nile.
Park District 12 ioch soflhall
honor league team that suffered

give valuable iosights to the

game and help ynnngnters sharpeo their okitto. You may also
register then for one of the soccer
leagues.
PEE WEE SOCCER is fur boyo

LUBE FILTER
& OIL CHANGE
OUR MAINTENANCE
CHECK INCLUDES

and girls in first and second

Bott.ry SHo*. .B.It*

Anflfr..z. Brak.,

st',;

SAnd Oth.r Part,
Plut 5 Quart, of

Vakolin.

BRAKE SERVICE
YOUR CHOICE!
DISC
OR

.t

C!

7 DRUM

MOOT CARS

a,.,, m,,.,.

DISC OR DRUM

eluded Amy Gonka, Joan

Maraseh, Jennifer Pierski, Kinn
Swider, asd Julie Flynn. These

girls opecialized in bornerons,
triples and doubles. Encellent

grades.

Pee Wee Soccer io eandacled
Saturday mornings at Gresnan

girls are going ta be 7th graders
Ibis yearatSt. John Breheuf.
The othergirlo on Ibis team are
goiog to he 6th or 21h graders at

Heights Park hegioniog Sept. 24.
The fee is $t2 and incladèo a tee
skirt.
YOUTH SOCCER LEAGUES
are formed for girls and hoyo in
grades 3-O. Many games will he

schedoled for after school and
evenings dnrisg the week between 4:30-5:45 p.m. Each teagae
wilt be assigned oome weekend

St. John Brebeuf. Christine

Manik and Kelly Parlieh made

?'

was fearlesa on the hasepaths;

PaulaSurace and Marlee Siewart
the tiniestgirlsoo theteam got an
hase about 75% of the tmmè lhey
came op to hat. Heather Halaban
and Jifi Derhis were "heads up"

players who played virtually
every pmition un the field. They
had a keen oenue nf what to da inn

rmueial situations. Coaches Paul
TamiSa and Jobo Marnnsek took

pIes Figore Skating Lessano is

e Qaartz-ooetrol!nd Electronic Keyboard tunic5
''computer presisO''reOe Pt! onohanoc I to

n Zenith Chrnnnonhorp so Pinture Tabo tsr
nmperb pio toresharpliess and highlight do'

FOREIGN

R PAIRS

See me for
car, home, (ife
and health
insurance.

g
COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

9655040
888f N. MiIwuokou An...
Nit..

STATE

FARM)

REPAIRS

Niles, Illinois
60648

MINOR

TELEPHONE:

INSURANCE

s

thegirlu reoponded very well.
A

SI

698-2355

S:a:e Fa,,,, : ns,,,,,r Con:p,ns Homo Ofloos n:oov:ngton, :::co,s

Even for a
Remote

me- urniture

st e beauty!

'k

REMOTE CONTROL CONVENIENCE

Pony rides, hay rides, free
pumpktnaandrnore "dawn on the

farm" 'f.m are part of a Niles

Park District family trip ta

Green Meadows Farm hi Waterford, Wise. Feed farm animata I

View a cow rnilking demon-

strationl It all takes place Soleo-

day, Oct. 15, or -in cune of isclement weather, Saturday, Oct.

. Zenith Chramasharp 150
Pintare Tubetor outstanding
pictura perlorwanoe.

22.

.00pondablo 1OWhmndalarZ-1
Chassis.

includes transportation). Nonrenidents may rsllister for $9.25.
Children under 2 yearn are free.
Bmes depart from the Ree. Urn-

. Electronic Power Seotry
Chromotin Ono-Bagan Colur
Coelrnl and mare!
Model SZ25ISPN
. Populan Cauetry Amorioon
styled coosnie In grained

proximately 4:30 p.m. Lsnch io
nut included, su yaa may want to
pack a picnic basket or huy lunch
at Green Meadows. The deadune
far registration (at the Ree. Cester)'is Tsesduy, Oct. 4.

Model llZ2Sl9P
n Clean Caolowporury
styleelcaronle io grabad

Knotty Pino (ivish. Wood

und simulated wood
pnoducls.

Pecan Snish. Wood und
simulated wood pradaols.
Features swIvel hone tnr
easy olewln9.

. Cowputer Space Command 24go
Bemole Conlrol lots you 0001ml

power sn/ag, diront anonas ohannol
neleClion und all nhanne( scan from
Iho onmfnrt at your easy nhair.

Model SZ25I7NK
. charming Cuanlry styled
console in grainent Nulmeg
Oak linish. Wood and
simnbated wood pnndaClS.

. Oaarlz-000frolbod Electraein Tuning

'Cable nv,lemn very
Check Vourcnble oemoony lo, conlpalib:ILty

. 157 ohannel oapahihtyieobading

ii CableWchunne(s

ILEGAL NOTICE
Natice nu herehy given, porouant
to "An Act io relation ta the usent
an Asoarned Name in the conduct
nr transaction of Business in the
Slate," as amendonS, that a cerlificatjan was filed by the undersigned with the County Clock nf
Cook County.
File No. ERGOlS an Aug. 24, 1983

Under the Asoumed Name nf
Choca-bobeo Unanimous with the

place of bmineuuteoat.j ut 8207

You Can Count On'.

._,.--,.,

_?manun,

;
-

t

. .

wr

c:i;
I-I-I c= L)
7243 W. TOUHY

Sckrelbweisn, Cbarmáine L.

PHONE 192-3100

MIDWEST
BANK

ì'

'
-r
'MasterCard.!

VISA

I

.___C_í

"

STORE HOURS

Ookton

T. V. & APPLIANCES

Maynard Drive, Nitos, IB. the
'true name(s) and residence addreou nf Owner(s) is; Walter L.
Schreibwejas.

Model SZ2513K
. Elegant Contemporary
styled consolo in nob
Oak tnish. Oak seneons
and hardwood oblids.

with Koybaurd Toanh-Catemand
ohoneol selection.

.

7942 W. Oakton St.

MAJOR &
ENGINE

BILL
SOUTHERN

'

Sheridan managed the team and

at the Eec. Center,, 7577 Ballard rd. io Riles. Call 297-8011
Milwaubee ave. and 7-5 p.m. formare information.

-

sacra IO de, o, cone, vro c un

f?;'

defeinted rn Unid enterprise. Rieb

The? etice trip is offered to

Likeagoodneighboi

Remote Control
Lowest Price

Model nZlg2lW

test their mettle. They were im-

NUes redideula for $6.50 (which

Sept. 15 atthe Bec. Ceoter.

2400

this team tu play entra games
against uther Park Diutricto to

Regiotration io held at the

Ballard Sports Comptes, 5432

in,nuO,nc
9 SPACE
COMMAND
rearmen UP4JOWN,cann,nn

Z1928W

Down on
the farm.

Registration for the first
session of the Niles Sportu Corn-

StateFarm is there.
Jane Say
"Charge It"
with your
Master or
Visa Cards

$

. Dep:W:be lOt'S moduler Z-t Chassis.
.
VHF/UHF Scpor Vidas

Performance...
DependabiIity..

cusTOmwi
Now$378*

veny close games. Celeste Ceoe

ter at 9 urn. and return at ap-

Warranted 12 months or 12,000 miles
whichever comes first

NOW

:Zonith 5:-Eneas Pioture Tcbo loruutstaedino

COLOR,TV

sensational catches with the
baum filled nr nearly filled i.

Figure skating
registration

games daring the coarne of the UNDERWAY NOW until Sept. 16.
program. Games will he played
Lenosno are 45 minutes in
weekday evenings at Jnawiak duration, held once a week far 12
Park and weekendn at Golf Mill weeks.
Parh. The fee for each league in
$t2 which includes a soccer (erFees range from $45.55 lo $88
sey. Leagues begin Sept. 24 and with residents of Des Plaines,
continue throagk the early part of Golf-Maine and Morton Grove
Nuvemker. Special regiotratios Park Disfriclu being allowed lo
for. alf soccer programo will be refisteratNiles residentu rates.
9:35 to osso Sept. 10 at Golf Mill
Park,- 7-8:30 p.m. Sept. 13 and 14

.

heavy hitters on the team in-

molti otyted pitching was a key to
the victnrioaa nea000. The ahoye

This istrodoctory
program csmbixea 3 meehs of instraction with 5 weeks of games.

10W-40 Oil

QuaIit..

P40W

$348*

Reo-TasioS oantrol.
.Zenith Chrowanhaip 00 Pintare Tubo.
. Dopeodubin 100% madalarZ-t Chassis.
.Teolornd naSs Orinare nahivetSolsh.

CLINIC will he held at 8:30 n.m. the beginning of tke season they
to 12 noon Saturday, Sept. 15 at- chose the nickname of Atlutarn - a
Jnzwinh Parh. Instructors will "portent of things to come?" The

WITH A

Zanith CUSTOM SERIES
Model S1906C

- . SoperV,dm RasgnTavieg uith Pnrroa-Sul

A special FREE SOCCER osly One defeat in 13 games. At

SAFETY INSPECTION

COLOR TV

COLOR TV

Did you know that soccer io ose

nf the fastest growing sports in
America? Many consider it the
sport of.tho future. To meet the
popularity nf this program, the
Riba Park District is espaoding
its soccer program.

ny.-...

t

7-

,.-..

$25. Call 297-5011 for information.

InnI 2 g.. of

ONA

- Nues Park.
District Champions

Hockey clinic and conditioning

Moedoy'Thursdup-Friduy

9 AM, . 9 P.M.
Tue,doy.Wodnendoy

Tonhy

a.

'I

g AM. ' 6 P.M.
Soto rd.p

9 AM. ' 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-
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CHURCHAND TEMPLE NOTES
Beiden Regular Baptist Church
The Be1drn ReguIr Baptist

and Okinawa. Playing with malt

series of evangelistic/revival
meetings to be held from
September 11-14 a the church

argeoioatiano au the United Statea
Am0, Field Band of Washington,
D.C., the Milwaukee Symphony,
and finally au Esegotive Directory
of the Florida Gulf Cuaot Symp-

Chwch of Nieo mmrnmo o
locatedat 7833 Celdwefl io Nileu.
Mike Coyle, muuiciao-revivslist,

New Service
at Edison

Bible enpoaitionn.
Since 1954, Mc. Coyle bao

phone the church ut 647-7511
Monday throngb Wrdneáduy

Eveoing Worship will cuntione
through the monlh ut September

appeared in every atete of the from8 to 12 and on Thursday and at 7:30 p.m., at the Church
Union au weil ao Japan, Koreo Friday from 8 em. tu 4 p.m.
located al 6626 N. Oliphant ave.,

Chicago. The informal Service
mahlen ikone whc cannot attend
the Sunday Worship, because uf

St. John Brebeuf
Phoenix Group meet ¿ng
The next meeting of the St.
John Brebeuf Support/Challenge

Group for divorced, separated
and remarried Catholics will be
bald on Wednesday, Sept. 14, at 8

p.m. io the basement of the Reetory located at 8307 Harlem ave.,

work schednles, vacations nc

illness, lu hear Ihn Ssnday Ser-

Nitro. Members will participate
in a rap sesnion. Our dioconnioo

will center around the tupir,

"/anger, Does It Ever Eod". New

members ore always welcome.
For additional iofoemutioo
pIonne rail 966-9111 or 296-1883.

Messiah -Lutheran Church
Worship services at RIO and 11

am. will resume on Sunday,
Sept. li, at Messiah Lutheran
Church, 1605 Vernon, Park
Ridge. The Rev. Gaylen Gitbertaon in pastor.
Also, SundaySebool aod Adult
Forum cIanuro will begin again at

school is still being accepted.

Church." A newly propused Cooulitotion for the eungregalion will
br used an the banjo for ihr study.

High School begins Mon. Sept. 12.
Daily religiotmu uchunl has

Sunday School begins Sept. 11.

Ike C000iitotioo Cummittee, und call our office (297-2005).
oiher membero of the committee, Synagngnr membership is nul
will serve an disenssiun leadrru.
required fur ochonl enrollment.

FOOT

7rGfp.m. inBorg School, Feo in$5
perelmild.

Enjoy swinuniug in a heated

indoor pool this fall/winter wilh
our Open swim program every
Monday evening in Riles Went
Fool from 8r30-9r3t p.m. Begins

L

ticipant.

Intereuled in Martial Arta?

khin.c'

H

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

Be Dr. Leonard Peek

SMALL INCISION SURGERY

MODERN MAID
GAS COOK-TOP"

Marry foeS problems, including
csms, bunions, cad sorne colleurs,
can he sensed by enlecgemenl or

Sunday, Sept. 11 from 9 am. until

noon in the schnul lobby. The
program in upen to children age
3½ (by Oclober 1, 1983) lhroogh

tern cad genocol bouIfS, allow, your

of their faith. Additional infur-

Sunday slarting October 2,

matiun can he obtained by calling
Cbnrlulte Ldodqaint at470-l434, or

Regiotration fee uf $15 covers all

Marge Mazih, 916-5841.

Rally Day at St. John Lutheran

Du-$22,

7-9:30 p.m. Aeeaaame
will be
color scheme, composition and
brook tocluiqoes, Fee: $33/sea-

Co-Reo Volleyball will he hold

October 4 to May 23 tor adults 18
yours or older. Peo: $5 per
paettvspaut. Come and enjoy n

relauing atmosphere and mme
nun-competitive fuss!

A new group of Sculpting

clauses will be offered through

will he nrganizod. Open to adulto

hnrnenoude, self-hardening and
Children's elasses
cost 82$/session. Adult'a danses
fast $38/sessise. Registontion is

ou Monduy, Wednesday and fired elnyo.

weeks of conditioning.

Bablnnn Life. Holly Day brings
the beginning of a new Church
Sehnol year. An Adult Bible Class

alun to the pecuon whn finds the
balloon and returns the poutcard.
Children in the csmmunity ore

Cnncordiu Cnllegc, River Furesl.

School ut SI. John even though
they may he nun-members. For
mure information, you may call

will alus resume meeting that
day al 9rl5 ato. laughi by The
Reverend Dr. Clydc Under of

Al the cluse nf the Sunday

School dusses (sronnd 10 am.)
many colnriul bobInons will be

released by the chitdren and

teachers in Ihr Church's parking
. loi. Each Sunday School sludeni

balloon travels Ike farthest and

enesuraged to attend Snndsy

Ms. Elaine Kictoer al 8GO-6926,
acting Sunday Scheol SoOcrin-

tendent. New students may
register on thin firnl day uf Sonday Schont.

in the Riles Reerealiss Center,

Sunday school daunen fur

children ages 3-lO will be held
simultaneously. Children will
attend Ihr beginning nl Ihr services with Iheir purentu. Daring
the uermuun Ihey will be dismissed

Is (sin classes st others their age.

Sept. 7 at 19-11 am. or 6-7 pm. way et the Merlan Grove Pooh
Other available timen are District fur Fall pengemos and
Totnday/Thnrnday-9-1O n.m. nr classes. Office boors oea Menday
Friday at 10-11 am. Fee is $35 fur through Feidsy, S am. ta 5 p.m.
twelve weeks of classes. $17.10 The office will sIso be open on
Seluedey September 10 and 17
for une day clans.
from SO am. ta eme. Foe more
Don't let your dog control yea.
Sign op foe the Dog Obedience information cull 960-1250.
A new Boginaisg Baye Dance
clous held on Mondays bem
7r35-9r30 p.m. ut Manofield Fach. program taught by Helen Doti

AS ARC novice ,obedionce will he held ou Thorndny at

procedures wOke covered. Class
bogies September 19, Fee: $05.
Buyo and girls, lot through 4th

Crown of Life
Crown of Lite, an indepeudenl
Lulberan Church, begins its new
fall schedule un Sunday, Sept. 11.
Worship services which arc held

Sllmsastics with Mary ucd
Macy will begin Wednesday,

underway at Prairie
ViewCentar, 6834 Dempster. Far
more informatoosi call 965-120g.
Registration io currently ondeecnm'esstly

geodas can tobe part in the

Natiunol Park from 0:30 p.m. tu
6:10 p.m. Boys 7-10 yeoeo will
learn rhythm, joua and booic
dance movements. Program coos
from September 22 through Mey
So. Fee: $49.55.
New in the thence fur odoltn lo

home gatherings fur Ihr porpuse
uf worship, prayer_Bible study,
and fellowship. Rev. Hal
Neoberger will be teaching on Ihr
second coming of Jenos during
She full meelingu. He will deul
with the topics au "What should
we bob for?," 'What can we enpect5 "" How shoold I

Creative Cousit Cloth un Thursdays

suce that t'mrtreally ready?"
Crown nf Lite is committed to

Mental Health talks Health Discussion
at Evanston
at Lincolnwood
, Library
Hospital

preparc?,'aud "How can I be
5ervin

the Living Gud in the

pswcr of the Holy SpinS. lt yso
desire mure informatiso about
the church sr it you need help,
call 035-0457, or come ta the services un Sonday msrning.

4r30-5rl5 p.m. ut the Froide View
Center.
Euch class covers n

moiety of prEectO, gomon and
holiday eolebrutinm.
Closons
begin Saptembee 29. Fee: $14.

Aftamuan and evening

Oil

Painting classes will he taught by

Merge Jacobs at National Pack
begieninglleptember2l, Clauses

dance op e utoem during the
Adelt Combination Banes classes

Led by profeusional

22, at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Richard S.

men snly at The Evannton

serles an Parenting of Young Hospital onThucoday, September

yroes, podintoosts

Children,

stuff momhers uf oar Early Berk of the department uf
Yearn Team, the serios will surgery will dioc550 specific
feature the following lupien: Sep- health rinks facing bslh the

hr accomplished diconuh u much

andIne inrision. For mrny tino
rnOans nu stitches, less discowfort

lomber 12 - Helping the Young
Child Develop faner Controls;
September 15 - Agreuuioo and
Violence in Childrelil and Sep-

and swelling, fauter mOore tu ali
activity.

Not all foot problems ceo he

sceeted this woy. However, if Ihr
discomfort end disohility of an
eperntino hevc y noconce mrd, in.
sessigete the oewer typer of ow.
bnlutory foot surgery.

tomber 2. - Play Prometen

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.

Presented in the istrrest of hotter
foot case by

DESIGN CENTER
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
CHICAGO 763-1434
NILES:967-7070-71

/

'

966-7302

0512 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
sILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qussmiucn Abear Funeral Cents?

a Fuser si Pre-Aennoom eet'.Fuems Ahnut Funomul nervino

Growth, ' All lèctureu begin at
7:96 pm, and there will be oppurtunly for quentinnn and audience
participation, The publie in in,
Vuoti ta attend.

younger and the older man.

Queutions from the audience will
heweleeme.

To altend the September 52

dincauuion 01 men's health issues,

the first of this year's HealIbWaleb series uf free msnthty
health programo atThe Evanston

Hospital, call 495-0409 for a
reoervatiun.

Lisa A. Cuny
Air National Guard Airman
Lino A. Cony, daughter of Jamos

E, ant Margaret W. Corny of 000
Amheent ave,, Des Plaines, kas

grudautad frem the

U.S.

Air

Forca disb000emoet uccoucting

morso at Shoppurd Air Femo
Base, Tasas.

ballet, karate, fitness, weighl
training, and a complete aquatics

Page 15

aquatic programo, and open

fitness aunensments which inelude u blood prensare tenting,
mined by ukiufold meauurement,
anda flexibility evaluation, and a
leelure
on
cardio-

vascular disease and filnenu. Io

8553.

Richard A. Struck

Nuvy Seaman Richard A,
Struck, son nf Jamos H. and
cumpieted recruit Ireitsing st the
Resol Truieiug Center, Greet
Lakes. illinois.

may be purebased

Coming Soon

.. .

Iw_r::Z7

v4c

lr3

g-iu
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We the
are known for nur innovative
designs and dedication to personalized Nervino. Our
designers are continuously edacated to maintain that
repatation. Soon you can experience that qualtty your-

self.

#

r

We care for you
HAIR DESIGNS

addition, every hour soccer

Yours ForThe Asking...

A Complimentary 8x10
Full-Color Portrait
of Your Family
To thank our present cuStomers and to make new
friends, we have chosen a highly- personal gift, a beautiful
portrait photograph, for you or your family, absolutely
FREE! Simply call us for an appointment and our professional photographer will take care of the rest.

SPECIAL 16x20 PORTRAIT OFFER
If you deposit $1,000.00 into a new or existing savings
account before Oct. 15, 1983, you will receive a 16x20
Decorator Portrait instead of the 8x10 portrait, This
treasured gift will be yours at NO CHARGE, to enjoy
for years to come. (Funds must remain on deposit for
six months.)
Please accept this treasured gift and enjoy the lasting
memory that portraits bring,
Limit one offer per family, please,

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
A Premier Bank
9101 Greenwood Avenue. Nibs. Illinois 60648
312 524-2116 MembecFDlC

i

,«,-

FAMILY HAIR CENTER

adulto and children, and an

Also planned for the two-day

Fitness Conter, you may call 696-

.25 a visit. Monthly panses

for elementary and motor high
students and a gymuaslics clans
for children, Other activities offeroti by Ihe center ace a karate
presentaiton, a karate class fur
exhibition of World Class Olympie Weight Litlers.

offered at PerImido Sport and

Momio M. Struck of 2555 S.
Sprube ave., Des Plaines, has

8

swim time as well an relay races

For more information about
the upen house nr the programs

program, The Center's pool,

demonstcution leossnu nf varinsu

"Men's Health Isnues" will he

the tepic at a free meeting far

threw contento will be offered for
children.
The ParbaideSporl and Fitness
Cenler will begin ita fall program
on Monday, Sept. 12. Amt array of
classes will he offered includiog

elude pnul games for children,

hold an Wednesdays from 7-8
p.m. Startiegen September 21 ut
Notional Pueb udults will leere
techniques and rouliers in tap
and jaro,. Fee: $02.

Beginning Mouday, September
15, Orchard Mental Health Conter mili proaent a 3-jmrt lecture

nhoatieg and huuketball free

weight room, and gym are abo
available un a per use basis, for

during the upen house. These io-

precenlage uf body fat icIer-

sume deys and timen e Headhallt

will br given In the student whose

Fitness Cenler is located at

Sesolpting class foe children,

Village Health Department a Pottery end Stmalptosre sisas will
"Ran lar Your LIte" programa begin, This program deals with

observing Rally Day (Ihr tirol
day ut Sunday Schunl) with a

Saturday, Sept. 10 from neun loi
p.m. and ne Sunday, Sept li. The

event are a ballet demonstratinn,

Want tu try a great fitness Beginning Nuvember 14 en the

eh's address. A special -award

house from 10 am. Io 4 pm. on

the Prairie View Conter this felt.
Pmfenoional sculpter, Curen Millar, will teach an Eujoleralion nf

program. In cooperation with the

Prairie View Center. Beginn
Sept. 19, Fee is $12 for eight

The PerkoldeSport and Ftthesn
Conter will bold a twa-slay open

Maine Nnrth High Schonl, 9511

7:35-8:30 etNionWest PmL Fee
io $46 far 12 weehu.
No
smilnming skills needed.

-

Sport and Fitness Center Open House

Keep yourself in shape with Harrioun, Des Plaines.
Aqaeeiae. Classes are held on
A varioty uf free evento, for
Monday and Wednesday from the entire family, are scheduled

bar 19 through October 24.

-

Friday from 6-30-7:39 am. in the

heur developed new procedures
which allow work on the hone to

A Family Podiatry Crntrr
61.5Milwuakrr Avrnse
Glrnview, IL 60025
729-2200

to 2:95 p.m. and Thursdays,

Srd-6th gerede en Mondays, 4-6
p.m. An whit version of Ibis
Do - Macday und Wednesday claus will ha held on Thesdnyn,
eveniogu from 7-9 p.m. in Austin 7-9:30 p.m. This program will
park or Karate - Wednesday uf- investigate different omdpting
temnans from 6-395:39 p.m. in mediums ineludiog wire plaster,
Fee is paper meilse, metal and homeNational Park,
Jodo/ltarnte - $17.91, Tao Kwon medo clays. Classes em Septem-

return postcard altuehed bearing
their name, grade and the Chur-

minor operation to provide bogterm relief.
lo curent

Why not Icy ene uf the following
martial arto classes, A choice of
Judo - Thursday. oveningu 7-9
p.m. in National Peck; Tac Kwosl

will receive a balloon with 'a

Crown of Lite holds weebly

podienint may recommend n

Special emphasis in given to the
development uf urlf-awarenens in
the children and their place in the
Christian enmmunily. The goal of
the program in to provide a fousdation foe a futore understanding

held during the 16-4G Maos each

through stories, songs, puppets,

porur3' rIef. If your fout penh.

materials fur the year.-

kindergarten uge. Classes are

Trained teachers will relaie
Gsd'n Wsrd lu the children

change io pooltion of the ooderlying bone. Therefore, removal of
the groscthrneyprouideoolytern.

I&L1r

Regintralian fur the St, Juba
Breheof "Joy in Jesus" Sunday
pro-school program will be held

7577 Milwaohee ave. will start al
10a.m.

FORWARD

mill be held Wednesday, 12 anon

0cl, 3. Fee in $5,50 per par- the Morion Grove Park District at

The High Holiday perind is

"Mission of Messiah Lttheron

-.

and much more will take place- on Tuesdays mm 7-9 pm. et
every ThlHOayeVeOlbS from 6-3f- Barg School. Classes roo from

MTJC

Barbaro Lindberg, chairman uf already began. For infnrmation

BEST

Sporting aclivitien snch as indmc
soccer, g3'mnostics; flour hockey

Church (Missouri Synod) wilt be

945 am. that same day. Children vices. The Sabbath uf Itepentanthree years old through high Cr fullowiog Ruuh Haubana Sepochoul age ore invited tu attend, tcmber 9-10 will be observed with
nays Vera Koehlrr, Ssoday oolemn servicen Fri. Sept. SOrIO
School osporintendenl.
p.m. and Saturday, September
During September, the Sunday 10, 6-300m. andtp.m.
Forum will he loohing ob the
Registration for religions

io Barrer Park at 9 am. All parUcipanls should pro-register in
the PrairIe View Center,
program is Open teint -6th graders. Fee is $20 (includes jersey).

co-ree sporta night program.

On Sunday, Sept. li, the Sunday School students and statt uf
St. Jubo Eeangelical Lutheran

full schedule uf religioso ser.

Isall will begin Saturday, Sept, 19,

Why not ingioter blow/her in lhe

All familien and neighburs in
the community arc invited lu attend Services at R.P.L.C.

belog observed at Maine Town.
ship Jewish Cungregatbon, SiGO
Ballard rd., Des Plaines, with a

Veuth IUSITUCUOIIaI Flag-Pest-

Does yoar 1-2 grader have

Begioning Sinday. Sept. it,

ing further information mey a000soced that the Tuesday

Morton Grove Park Disfricj

-nothing ta do on week eights?

Park Lutheran

bony in St. Petersburg, Pi. Since Edison Park Lutheran Church
sill be holdissg these meetingo 1969, Mr. Cayle bao mhoiotered iot will introduce a gtird Service ut
from Ssmday Ihm Wodoesday aver 1200 clsorclseu in 26 alotes, 7:45 am. The preuent ochednle of
with the Sussday services begin at preaching and perfonoing io well Servieeo at 9 mod 16-45 am. will
1045 am. d6p.m. During the over 130 churches each year.
remain the name and the last half
meek, Monday Ihm Wednesday
Mr. Cayir will be miniotoriog ofthe 9 am. Service cou be heard
the meetiags will be at 73O p.m. onthe What, Why and the Wages at 6-30 am. uver Radio Station
each eight.
ofHolineoa taken from Psalm t in WOPA, 1490 kh. The new Service,
A Freoch born artist, Mc. the Old Teotarneol. Go Weibes- which wilt not nne the fall liturgy
Coyle, has l,eea involved rn day evoniog there will be a of the Church, hut a more simple
pesfesuiesul masic oiaco 1954.
convert by Me. Coylo, The lilnrgiral form with hymo
Ao a preacher, he has attended Leeduhip of Christ belog the singing, will take place each Sunthe Grand Rapids Baptist Bible theme.
day from 745 to 6-38 am. On the
College, Calvin College, and
We radially invitO oil in Ihr firot Snodoy of each mooth,
Wheatea College in Wheeton, il.
rommusoity to come hear this peuple from both the 745 and 9
Siam 1969 Mike Coyle hes been dymooicpeescher so he ropotando am. Serviceo can come together
involved in the ministry on n on the Word of God in these to lake Commnoioo at83O am.
full-time bauiu, combining manic opecial meetings. Anyone wishPastor Thomas Huosholder has

with his smiqee and pructical

SJB "Joy in Jesus ".
pre-school registration

-

-
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Glenview United Methodist Church

Saturday morning, September
3, Karyn Sue, doughter of Irwin
und Rochelle Weinberg of Glen-

workship service will be added ta

View, eelebruted her Bat Mil-

United Methodist Church begin- youth and seventh and eighth

uvaS. Monday morning, September 5, Jenoiter Shown, daughler

of Yale and Marsha Brady of
Glenview, celebrated her Bat
Mitzvah.
The Congregation affirm will

be closed Tharnday and Friday,
September 8 and 9, in observance
at Bosh Haohanah. The office
will reopen on Sunday, Seplember 11.

Religious School beginn on

Sunday, Scplrmhcr 11 al 9 am.
The second session will meet at 11

am. The first weekday of classes
will be on Monday, September 12.

Hebrew High School beginn on
Monday evening.
Wednesday, September 14 at S
p.m., B'nai Chai U.S.Y. meets is
the Kaplan Youth Sanctuary.

A second Sunday moruing
the schedule al the Glenview

the Glenview United Melhndisl Church
offers
Christian
Edocatian for adults, high schont

sing Sunday, Sept. 15.

grade students at 1h45 am.

Os that date, worship services
will be conducled alS:45 am. and

Creative activities for ynnngnters

thraugh aisth grade are also of.

al IO am., al the Church, 727 fered at S45 am. Sunday School
Hartem ave., Glenview, anonas- classes will be cosducled at IO
ced Senior Pastor J. Raymond am. for crib through ninth grade.
Miller.

Visitors are always welcome ta

The earlier service wilt be a attend either nf the Sunday marslightly abbreviated 4S-mioute sing services nr asy nf the
period of worship and the 10 am. Christian Education classes nr
service wilt be a full, complete other activities nf the Glenview
servire with the participutioo.ei United Methodist Church, nays
the Sanctuary Chair and other Linda Fnnler Momnen, assnciate
church chairs.
pastar.
Growing church attendance
and iocreasing participation is
church activities have resulted in

the need foi the additiunaf ser
Inaddition to the two periods o

warship each Sunday osarsing

Nues

Community
Church
The fall schedule at Nites
Community
Church
(Presbyterias, USA), 7401
Oahlan st. will commence nu
Sunday, September 11 with bath

worship and Church Schont

No matter what type of home you own
If you're thithing of selWng caII one of our Ff essionas

heginsisgat 10a.m.
The Sacrament of Cnmusunion
will he celebrated and the Sancluary Chair under the direction
nf Mr. Daniel Deters wiSsing a

special anthem. Classes far
three-year-ntds thraugh eighth
graders will he uffered; care far

Iwo-year-aids and younger will be

p

FosaL esTaTe - MOnruaGus - usonarson

Simply Call 774-2500
7234 W. TOUHY AVE.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648

alun provided. That aflernoan, at

4 p.m., the High Schont Grasp
will meat for fun and fellowship.
Church meetiugo and activities
during the week nf September 12
will inclnde Tuesday, t p.m.-

United Presbyterian Women's
Asancialino.

Families and individuals nat
participating in the life nf another

St. John Lutheran School
begins 123rd year
.

dusses beginning its 123rd year

Church.

Countey.

Noethbeoah dediestnd the your

Slnralbneut is welcomed nf nIl

with Ihn theme of the schaut und
church yese, "Him We Pew

children foe whom u ttsoraugh
Cbzintiau education iF.desieed.
You see encouraged ta atep
forward and mnhe a coemsitment
to provide your child(rea) with an
enceOent ucademic and spirituel
edueation. Sahst Jahn Lutheran

laim. TheChriotinatteySehasl

afSuisst Jebe is bested et 7429 N.
Mitwaubee ave. nene Harlem) in
Nilen.

From n sue omm eclsuot hauee

ta the peeent building, Saint
John bon grown with the help uf
parents who wanted ta praside z
Christian edumtiss fee their
children. Suint Jahn Lutheran
has u staff of slate-eeetified
Macheen mod n fully aeeeeslited
enely estemtiau peageem with the
empiseoin au Christian education
and the impeetenee of e punition,
indisidasbeed learning and pley
eunicanmeut. The Stuff et Saint
Jahn eeeete u Christian momsunity where uttitude end huawledge

are enhghteued by feith and

shared by teacheeo in n spirit of
Christianity and lane.
Bus service in esailable. Cee
pools zen elsa utiliand. A daily
othletie peagezm io altered; nina
chulees can participate io eRoe
sebsol netinitieo. Au sulotandiag
manic peogeem is elsa available

meen of spirituel, academic nod
physical edneutios.
Childeeo

need the morel und spirituel
training offeeed by caring Christian teachers.
The teachers und ululo nf Beisst

concerned and lovhsg nod altere
For msee hsfaeooution, ynu may
nail

Zeoteaw, at 647-0132.

Rally Day at St.
John Lutheran

student whose balloan tr&vets the

Israel Pnrush and Cantor Phil prayers at osos. Far Furtber inYoung ufficiating. The High formation, please call Harvey

EASTERN STYLE PIZZA
Golf MIII Shopping Center

NILES, ILL.

- MORTON GROVE, IL.
965-0332

farthest distance. Each year the

release of their balloons and we
invite them-to return la Sunday

NILES, ILL.
966-7302

Ilk Graders through High School
and Adult Bible Class meet at the
15 am. hour.

io..

AT HARLEM & TOUHY
.

7215 W. Touhy

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE

673-2530

966-1035

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

647-8337

-

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
b ENGINEERS

966-1400

DEL-ANN FLORISTS
6545 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

-

Mabs as appoiesmeos so haue oc eye eouwieasiss

DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK
8150 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
823-5988

IMPERIAL
GLASS BLOCK. CO.

NILES, ILL.
647-8686

-

Gold - Jewelry

PATEK AND SON'S
MONUMENTS
6723 Milwaukee
NILES, IL.

live consecutive Sundays frum
6-45 ta 6-38 am. beginning Sep-

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave..

647-9836

lemher 18.

.\

.

by calling the church office,
1015.

Phone: 792-1956
i

M1ENIHUItCII

11 a

'l ,'

729-

¡

In Oak MIII Mall Large Selection Of

,w Diamonds. Watches
NILES, ILL.
,

965-3013

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Road
ROSEMONT, ILL.
823-5178

-

MILWAUKEE BALLARD SHELL

9002 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
297-8099

824-9090

BORIS' RESTAURANT
7420 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
647-9700

967-6800

NILES, IL.
647-8770

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS

.

Future lopica cas he uhlaieed

STEVE'S

CALLERO fr CATINO
REALTY INC.
7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

7412 Milwaukee Ave.

The hrsg twa sessions will
feature a Bible Study group

conducted by profeesiosals from
a - local hospital. The twa
programs run simultaneausty far

-

696-4769

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Sunday morning during tke 198384 church year.

Aging Parent," which will he

-

SALON OF BEAUTY
7952 Oakton
NILES, ILL.

-

twa adult study eluoses every

eeumizing "The Bauk of
-Genesis," and "Caring for an

.

NILES,IL.
DEBBIE TEMPS
a PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

NICE'NEASY

647-8470

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
7503-Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL..

The Glenview UziledMethodist Church, 727 Harlem, will conduct

Announces The Opening Of His
Office For The Treatment And
Surgery Of The Disorders Of The Foot

344 Lawrencewood shoppin9 Center

647-9545

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

.

io thisexciting annual eneut. All
children in the area are invited ta
participate.
Classes far those three years.nf

Adult study classes
at Glenview
United Methodist

Dr. Michael Montalbano, DP.M.

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave
SICOKIE, ILL

.

School. an Sept. 13, In participate

synagogue at0945 Dempster.

FAMILY FOOT CARE CENTER

965-4733

children lank forward to the

age thraugh Ike 6th Grade isre
held at 9 and lt45 am. 7th and

mallan call 966-5023.

7637 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

BACK TO SCHOOL

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempster St

Holiday services are being held Wittenberg at 440-3100 Or SOSat Fairview South Auditorium, 1555.
7040 N. Laramie, Skakie.
Registration is being accepted
Childreos services begin at 1h30 for Sunday School and classes are

am. Evening services ne Fri. open tu alt from hiodergartes
begin at 630 p.m. in the through third grade. Far infar-

827-0193

balloons will he released from the
Church parking lot. Each Sunday

dation al eveeydey voesbeteey,
Yam Kuppur services at Fair-

763-9447

At the clase uf the 9, 10 and
tS45 am. sensisnn nf Sunday
School, hundreds nf cotared

eeeund eouvzrootian and peonios-

6945 W. Dempster, Modas Grove niew Snuth will begin at t p.m.
will hold Bosh Hashasa services Sept. 1g with Kot Nidre. Os
no Thurs., Sept. t aod Fri., Sept. 9 Saturday, Sept. t?, services start
starting at 9 am. with Rabbi at 9 am. with Yiohnr )memnrial)

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO, ILL

the Principal, Mr. David

Schont studeot wilt be given a
ballnan with a return card attached hearing their name and
the Church's address. A special
award will he presented ta the

an enthasimm nmaog students
fee faeeigss language study io

'Conuplete Beetes Work"

foe a goad Christian education.

N. Oliphant ave., Chicagn.

egn io ioteuded ta enrich thn

MAGIC TOUCH BEAUTY SALON

. 966-1332

470-8780

the cowommsity zu euceSent piece

otudento io nl) grade tenets.

ragoter curriculum and ta iootiS

SOBCZAKS
AVONDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE M Et N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.
8705 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
NILES, ILL
.

Jahn Lutheran are dndicated

with two chaieo formed of
Tiro yene oumethiog sew is
offeend ta ntsdento in grades 3
thenugh.O. A peogeam teachiog
the students the Spanish lange-

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY

cautas et oc above mont schools io
the urea - public arpesnele - in the

Rally Day will be observed ou
Sunday, Sept. 11, at Edison Park
Lutheran Church located at 6656

CougrcgatioH Adas Shalom
Cnngregatinn Adas Shalom,

world, nu well so of am nom

Serviez. Pastor Michael Lutz al

u"

Be extra alert for our school-bound kids .
get an 'A' in safety for "Awareness'. . .
,so there'll be plenty of 'A's' for 'Attendance!'

Spauisb-npealsizsg peuples of the

with mo opening day Chapel

caugregalins are cordially in- h.steee yenes. it will be facuned

vited ta attend Niles Community

olthnsgts tbeee will be activities
nmphnuiaing the cultuees nf Ibu

On Angeest St Suint JoÑe
Lutherun School nf Nilen resumed

'OPE'

-

GRENDEL'S

RAPIDOIL CHANGE
8657 Milwaukee Ave.
las blank Sooth of Desriosorf

NILES, IL.
.

965-0155

MARATHON

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION
7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL
.

470-8187

--
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MONNACEP offers learn

SÇHOOL NEWS'

to read programs

Saturday and evening hours
for MONNACEP registration
Saturday morning registration
for MONNACEP programs will
be condneted at two area banks

an September 10. In addition,

A now class schedole was imblvd., and First National Bank at
plemested
this fall at Notre
1300
Meadow
rd.,
Northhrosk
will he the sites for September10 Dame High School sfr Boys, 7t55
Domputer, Niles
registration from 9a.m. tensen.

Evening registratioo will be
baca ncheduled at seven high hold from 7-9 p.m. at the
schools lathe Oakton Cammnnity following high schoolst Moine
College district.
Sooth, 1111 S. Dee rd., Park
Skokie Federal Savings & Ridge, Toesday, Sopt. 6; GlenLoan, Dempster st. at Skokie hrook Sooth, 4000 W. Lobo, Glenspecial one-night registration has

II
r'
L

view, wednesday, Sept. 7; Nues
North, 9000 Lawler ave., Skohie,
Monday, Sept. 12; Maioe East,
Potter rd. ut Dempster st., Park
Ridge, Tuesday, Sept. 13; Malee

IFyOU Want

New Schedule al
Notre Dame

Classes begin at ltth orn. and
end at 2t50 p.m. The length of
each individual period was increased from 45 misotes to 20
minutes.

According to Rev. David

Toshar, C.S.C., principal, "The

adjustments to the schedolo were

made for two reasons. The sew

school schedule will greatly
reduce the number of potential

West, Oaktsn and Wolf, Des schedslhtg cooflicts which upperPlaines, Wednesday, Sept. 14; claosmen encooster when
Nibs West, Oakton st. at the registering for courses, and the
EdeOs enpy., Skokie, Thorsday, sew schedule will provide an enSept. 15; and Glenhrssk North, tra seventy-five minutes if in-

foryour

homeowners
Insurance dollar.
check with
State Farm.

2300 Shermor rd., Northbrook,
Monday, Sept. 19.

Coil, and let me esp!oio
State Farms unbeatable
sombisatisn of service,
prsleCtiun, and asonsnty.

structiosal tiene por week for all
stodents, timo which will allow os

MONNACEP offices located in to add to and imprsve opoo as
Maine East, loath, and West, already comprehensive college

Niles North and West High preparatory corricolum. We
Schoort, and the Glenhrooh ad- hopethalby implementing such a
mioistrative office will accept change we can continue to
rogistratieo from Il am. to 3 provide the stodents with the

FRANK
PARKINSON

p.m., Monday through Friday. highest qaality educational up-

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES.L 60648

957.5545

Registration will he coodscted at psrtuoities possible."
OCC/Skoklo from 9 am. to b p.m.
Hycel B. Taylor
Monday through Friday. Mailed
is registrations are welcome.
l'vt. Hycel B. Taylor III, son of
MONNACEP is lito adult
education element of Oakton the Rev. Dr. Hyccl S. and Army
Csmmtssity
College
in D. Taylor of 3506 Labo st., Shuttle,

.cbspocatisn with Moioe, Nitos han completed basic traioing at
L,keagdneghto. State Farm s there

and Glesbrook High Schools. For Fori Din, N.J.
He in a 1982 graduate of Evanfurther 'mformatisn, call 982-9858.
sins TowoshipHigh School.

Registmtion begins September
12 for a toitisn-feee ESL English
an O Seebad Langonge program
fo
offerod by MONNACEP.
oddities, registration is underway
for a free learn to Read
MONNACEP program.
The lO'/s week BOL program
reiS be offered in the evening ai

uso is Tuesday, September 13,

at the site of the program. Clms
hours seethe same as registration
hoses at cock location.
ESL programs will be conducted at: Gleobrook North, 2300
Shermce ed., Nnethbrooh regioOration is Monday, September 19,

from 7:19 to 9:45 p.m.

Clans

beginn September 26 aed meche
on Mondays und Weotoesdayo;
Maine East, Potter and tiempo-

ter, Porh Ridge - registration is
Taeuday, September 13, from
7:15 to 9:45 p.m. Clans hegies

September 27 and meets en

Liscolo, 1800m 113. The program

Mondays und Wednesdays; Nilen
North, 9800Luwlec ave., Shuhie -registration is Mouduy, Septam-

September 26 and meets on

Preschool
programs at
Nues Libraries

Maine East
yearbook sales

sud at the Brauch Library on
Toesdays al 10:30-Il and2-2:30.

Each program, open only to
ronideols of the Nilen Pahlie

Library District, includes a
variety of stories, filino, pappeln

and activiiirs chosen especially
for those
ages. Phooc

registration begins T005day,

Sepl. 13. For more i000rmaliou or

lo register, Stop by or call the
Children's Department nf the
library the child will attend:
Main Library, 0960 Oakton, 9670554 nr Iho Branch Library, 8310
Ballard, 297-6206.

derclassmon may ase a free

period fur tkese make-up pictares.
Make-up nenior portraits fur
the Lens are ocheduled for Ortoker 2-7 io Ike girls' pe. conference room. Appointments are
required, and seniors wishing tu

have their piclnrcs io the yearhook moot fissI nign ap in the
yearbook office, room 234-A,
prior to October 5.

Studenlo- are reminded Ihai
only picluren from tIte George
Posino Siodio in Skohie can he
used in Ike Maine East yearbook.

SIGN UP NOW!

SKOKIE LOCATION
8237 KENTON AVE.

Call Today About Spots
For Your
Daytime Leagues or
Individual
iitt
Openings

becomes

The Constuctive Living of Tommorrow
for Infoemation Brochure

692-2335

Central Office
1004 N. Cumberland - Park Ridge

.

Gerry Ehrenriech, C. Swemon &
Co., Riles, president-elect; Claire
Richter, W. H. Lyman Comiroclion Co., Palatine, vies-president;
Karin Loremon Get Camp, PopporConstroctian Co., Barrington,
recording secretory; Marge Ear-

.

ALSO OPENINGS
IN EVENING POR
LEAGUES and INDIVIDUALS
Wauldeh Yo,, Cath.r aoci At Cla..lr

e44&
&iø
96553OO

8530 Waukegan Rd.,
Morton Grove

seek an the rehabilitation of
voteruns, aunistonce to needy

children, aseses seholurohip and
community projects meriting oar

secretary; Gori Votava, William

A. Pope Co., Schasmburg,
Ireasorer,

The evening's program in-

briefly soOth each of theo doughtor's toachero at the liest Parents
Club meeting on Wed. Sept. 14,

at 7:10 p.m.

ckapter members who are sup-

Alter u short Parents Club
meeting chaired by Peeoident
Ken Supuro, parents/guardiano

portive Of the groap'o activities.
Special appreciation was outra-

and automi heSs to each of the

cluded special recognition of employors and associates of NAWIC

dod for the cunperation of employer firms who lead asuotaoce
to O'Hare's annual fashion showlunekesu; the proceeds of which
fonds
for ' the
provide

orgaoivatisn's Scholarship
Program. Each year the groop

awards sckstarnhips to area
studests pursuing studies io the

O'Hare Chapter meets on the

wilt be diractsd via tisa intoroom
claouen for short clans oenoissu.

Pceoidost, AU American Speakers
Tsastrnasiors Club wilt coordinate

un 6 wséts "Speak with CusSdeace" workshop is be givsn no
coanecutivn Thuesdayu io ike

Nies Publie Library al

6960

Oaktsu ave., from 7:35 p.m. to 9
p.m. beginning Sept. 29.
Tisis worhokup, geared foe the

On Sunday, Sepl. 18, at 2:30
p.m. Resurrection High School,

Childhood
Center at MTJC

Homecoming
7560 W. Talcoit in Chicago, will
open its

doors for their annual

together to hacumu acquainted
with the Foresto Club Bused
Membero, Adrainisteolion, foe-

uliy und other parents. Pareoln

Jewioh
Township
Maine
Cougregation, 8800 Ballard, Des

Parents Clot, can completo their
membership form at thai time.
All paratoia ano escsrìeoged to
ttond this meeting.

Also included will be the

All programs offer a wide

highlights, achievements and
goals oftheschool year presented
by the school's principal, Sister

Elaine, CR, Refreshments of
cheese and wine will follow. All
former graduates are welcome to
attend and moot with their "old
friends" and io share good times
togetheronce again.

Stroke Club
Meeting
'

Esisyunewhahan had a stroke in

rangeof learning expericnce, in-

Degorsirom 967-9672.

siressen

socialization and isdepeudesce.

t

10; Iris Sadder,

Clinical nodal wacker on the
Hhabllltatton unit, w!fl lead a as well as a qurstion and amwer
dtscnsnlnn nf queutiana, concerns

For further information and
stroke patIenta and their loved
directIons,
call Iris Sneider at
nom, There will be an upperbinity far umnit.graup dincasalan

492-6740,

467

adjutont, Aba Chenby will take

huard meetings.
The adjutants, similar to neceelaeiesiamostorgaaizatissn, are a

Barb Beierwalteu
Edith Ford
Yolanda Stroad
Millie Kroll

282

lof
184
182
177
' 176

17f

vital part of the Legion hourd.
Thais administrative duties are
highly important as they work
directly with the leader of this
larga voterons oeganizatisu.

NitßN. Mllwauk..
967-5575

AyO.
-

SI 1.25 each (full il..)

ù.T;;osïp

HALB flAl I A06Q 1Q..1Q7fl -

t12S .nrh

CASED CARSON CITY DOLLARS 1879 - $600°
1878 -

i

$95°

1880-81-85-90-91-92- $16O'°
1882-1883-1884 - S75°°

each

We also desperately need Jewelry, Sterling Silver, Pocket
Watches, Etc. Paying Very High Price For U.S. Gold
(Based on Market Price of 9 2.20 for Silver)

BID BOARD U,I!I1

W..kI, Cet. A.saI..)
Over 200 New Coins cacOs week
Every Thur.day at 7 P.M.

Price Special for $ 50
2 Year Membership (Ragaf., $5,00)
I/s

.NEIIPMIIÜI

i1Eß

7637 N.

session, followed by ref mmhmou-

and pcabtemn that arise fur tu.

460
450

PRE 1904 DOLLAR ROLLS-BU(new) $700° & up

welcome ta came to the Sept. lli by December 1. Once a week,
meeting of The Evanston mothers and children come
Hospital Stroke Cluh, The together for exploration of nurmeeting will be held from 7 to seep school facilities, art media,
6:30 p.m. ta the wheelchair- songs, physical activities, und
acreusihle
Halt ftagerpinyn. Euch semester class
Bureh
Auditarium at the Hospital. farli weeks.
Thei-e in free parking adjareut to
For further Information,
Branch Hall, FamIly memhers
brochare,
and registration, call
ped friends of stroke patienta are
Marge
Baker,
Director, ai 297- L:
alun welcome at the monthly
On ' Sept.

473

Laurie Mruziituhi
Donalyn 014550
Culleeu Burke

HALVES - $4.00 .acl.
SILVER DOLLARS 1935 b BEFORE -

Alus offered in the Fall tu the

meetings uf the Club.

Volaudulirnad

DIMES - .8O .ach QUARTERS - $2.00 each

Parent-Toddler Program, for

childrenwhowilt be two years old

495
479

BUYING AT THESE HIGH PRICES
BEFORE
SILVER COINS 1964

Juaic subjects, ' the children
wkich

5-2
5-2
5-2
4½-204
4-3
3-4
244-404
2-5
2-5

111018 GAMES

ne a.

e

W.L

HIGH SERIES
Mary CaStors
MaryMilter

Mary Colimen
Rose Ciancanpru
Mary Miller

the adustos of all regular and

Jan Stojack ai 771-9015 or Jim

gamed,'storieu, and cooking euhy
Guided
perionces.
profesnisnalty trained teachers
who have had eulensive
edacalios in Early Ckildhood and

vironmeut

Shaja Terrace
TiIm ofltaty, Lid.
CasdlelightJewelcrn
State Farm fou.

In his role an recording

your mneiingn call, after O p.m.,

dramatics, physical activities,

heritage in a wholesome es-

isnialled with the alerted corps uf

Classic Bowl
Dnmpnler Placa Bank

Kapeluashi. Tha pair wilt be

fur mailing und la.hn care of all
coerospoadsace for the Post.

rse moro informatina and to
get into thu swing of ihingu ut

eluding art, munir, crealive

become aware of their Jewish

Rosati's
BankofNiteu

montlybulletino und sthnr notices

en and to impesca the control of
itsose "buiterifies" is the stem-

Plaises still has cpenisgo io u

wide vareily of programs for this
Banner Staff with moderator year. Those cisldres who will he
Sinter Mary Jerome, CR. an three he December 1, cas join the
20e Smsroing aweeto clans.
guesispeatcer.

American Louisa Punt
Number 134 have houa appointed
by incoming comsuandor Richard

Schmidt will process the

nut presently members of the

The Early Childhood Center of

hnmecoming. The Jubilee classes
of 1933 and 1908 wilt ho h000red.
This year there will be a special
tribute to all members of the Rea

1, at Classic Bowl.
TEAM
G.L.SclOnIIIzIIss.
Debbie Temps, Inc.

Kupeluashi has uoroest Allan
Cheoby tu the remedio0 adjutant
u9nt; undpaot commander Joseph
oehmidt in the corranpondiag
udjutaut position.

paraslu to get

each person is improve their

Resurrection

Bowling-League Thursday, Sept.

officers in September corems-

A social in the eafeterin will

s.n

SJBWomen
St. Juhu Breheuf Women's

The adjutants of the Morton

"study", parents con visit the

esperianced speaker, will enable

speaking shills by learning to oso
proper gastares und vocal variety,
to organiac und evaluate speech-

anslteddy bears.

Grove

lsbeaey, guidance department sr
olhar arcan of ininrost.

shoes, socks as well an

manufactured and hand-mode
teddy hears and imported dolts

commander
names adjutants

Duri0,g the 'luaohpseiod" and

haginnec as well an the mors

Gigi's Gotts stocks wigs, stan-

MG Legion

Learn to Speak a t NUes Library
Jan Stojach, Educational Viro

45,

and original doll mahing.

The store offers many nervicm

(Ms.j Larry Nehmt
Public Relations Chairman

follow for all

offers classes on reproducliuu

Ths door prim given away was
a lovely cat called "Marmalade"
from England and won by 7 year

Easper.

Resurrection Parents Club
meeting scheduled
Pureatu of students at Rennerection High School, 7550 W.
Talenti ave. , will have an

MIS Mall, 7000N. Milwaukee ave.

old Park Ridge resident Alan

help.
Ttsastk you once agates fsr your

estemos which you published, we
feet we have reached sue goal in

5mm, Arthur Andersen & Co., opportunity te inllow tkeic laughChicago., corresponding tee's ches uohndulc and mmt

Village.

FALL LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

The Creative Learning of Childhood

preuident

fur distribution in lato May, conto

dnring kook sales have one last
opporlunity - October 4 io the
girls' p.c. conference room. No
appoiolmenl io necensary. Un-

on Wodoesdayn, 10:30-11 and

paut

Kathleen Cejka, Giester &

third Tuesday of the mouth at the
Navarone Restaurant, Elk Grove

on Tuesdays, 9:30-10 and 10:30-11.

Thursdays 10:30-11 and 2-2:30;

Other officero installed by

Ihn lunch periods in the school
cafeteria. The Lens, sckeduled

Underclassmeo who did soi
have a yearbooh picture taken

endeaeor which we engage in

,qssociatlaa of Women in Construction (NAWIC) during
ceremoniesheld5eptemhero.

c050truction iadmiry.
NAWIC membership is open is
alt women employed in any field
of the comtruclion industry. The

$10.

misons sincere thanks for tisa

and is unique in that it is a teddy
hear aud dull hoopital as well an

Gigi'u Dulls and Sherry's Teddy Bears upened recently in Oak

alerting the pohlic to the areas of

and township know of iba work
the Morton Grove Aaaertcan escellesi cooperation with sur
Legion Auniliary Unit No. 134
performs, und thesagh nur press

han Chapter #193, National

For those Maine Eant students
who did not purchase a yearbook
during hook nales, the Leas staff
bao nchodsted book sales for the
wenh of Sepienoher 12-1g during

olds and an accompanying aduli,
will he held al the Mais library,

Staryttme, for children ages 3-5,
will he hold at the Main Lihrary

. Summer School Program
. State Licensed Since 1966
. Hot Nutritional Lunch

9:30 am. to anos.
Registration for the Learn to
Road program is an Monday,
September 56 at 7:20 p.m. and
Tuesday, September 27 at 9:30
am. at OCC/Shohia, 7701 N.

Dear
Editor:
'.
Retiring president Joyce Senf
wishes me in convoy sor arguai-

D11-Teddy Bear store opens

'

sen & Ca,, Chicaga, assumed the
presidency of the O'Hare Suhur-

Tuesdays and Tharsdnyo.
team to Read programs ortS he
offered at OCC/Shohie, 7701 N.
Lincoln ave., Mondays und West-,
ssesdays, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. und
os Tuesdays assdmnesdayn, from

LegionThanks Bugle
for publicity

fine publicity we bave beau given
ttsiupastyear. Itwus aun desire to
let tise people of the community

Ifoudek, Downers Grove, are:

September 27 and medo on

tian with Moloc, Nilas, Glenbrools
High Schools.
For additional information, call
035-1426.

Des Plaines - ragistration is

Gail V, tunes, Arthur Ander-

immediate

Wednesday, September 14, from
'7:15 to 9:45 p.m. Clans hegten

West, Ootston st. und Wolf rd.,

Install president
of Women in
Construction

from 12:30 to 3 p.m. Clam hegten

in opon to both nativo-bern and
foreign-horn atsdents.
MONNACEP is the adalt
education element of Oakton
Csmeaoaity College in coopero-

Tuesdays and Thoendays; Muissa

Toddler Time, for two-year-

. HalforFullDays,7A.M.-6P.M.

meets os Wadomdays und l'ri-

Registration ahoold be completed

locutions daring the day.

children ages 2atid up.

. Complete Montessori Curriculum

am. Class begins October 5 und

, days; Riles Comnsmsity Church,
7401 Oahton st., Riles - eegistra-

Register 00w for the NiIez

Ages 2-10

nah, 9121 Riles Couler rd., Shohie
-- registration is Wednesday,
September 21, from 9:15 to 11:45

four locations, and at twa

Pablic Library District's series
of free preschool programs for

.. Certified Montessori Teachers

ber 12, from 7:15 to 9:49 p.m.
Clans begins September 26 und
meets on Mondays und Wednesdays; Congregation Bsai Enta-
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Arts & crafts Premiere at
fair scheduled Devonshire
Playhouse

Americen Society of Artists, a

The Devonshire Playhnnse,

perienCe to be presented by

national

membership

"...henidesmymoneyis alitiedup ineold rash."

the mnsical

organization, at Orchard Center,
lOts. 12 and 22, Lake Zurich on
Saturday, Sept. i from 9 am. to
5:30 p.m. and Sandal', Sept. 18
from noonto 5p.m.
Talented area artists and craftapeople will join with artists and

caa'thotdittong enoughtu getit warm."

ington, once said, 'War Is Nature's Way Of

George" September 30, Octnhor

Prosing The Humas Orchard'"

I, 2, 7, t, 14 and 15, 8:15 p.m.,
Sunday, 7:15. The Book, Lyrics
and Munir have bees written by
Chicagaland Playwright Tom
Lolahos. It's shout a young man
craftopeople from all over the who runs the family restaurant

"and yos houw how difficult it io fwdlag a
parking spareteday."

Square Dance
Jamboree
at Lambs

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9.25
sial

Sunday, Sept. 11 from l-4 p.m. at

The Lambs whicls is located at
the junction of t-94 and Rostel7g
is Lihertyvllle,

feature more,than 100 costumed

dancers from the Lake Connty
Squate Dance Association.

andreservations call 074-1500 ext

_z

Auditions
Scheduled

"RISKY
BUSINESS'

DOLBY STERO

SAT. & SUN.

570-0720 formOro information.

"RETURN OF THE

1:30, 3:30. 5:35.
7:30, 9:35

Actors will read from a ocript.
Three female and eleven males,
ranging io age from twenty io the
latesixties make spike casi.

JEDI"
WEEKDAYS: 6:30. 9:15

SAT.EtSUN:

1:4S, 4:30, 7:15, 10:00

RATEDR

Weekdays 'tu 6:30

Bast Show Buy
In The Area

.

AIl

Sat Sun. Holidays Seats

'dl startoflstshow 175

Arvey's Specials
BAR-B-QUE RIBS

ber production of "Picole" will
be hold Mosday and Tuesday,
'

Sept. 12 and 13, beginning at 7:38
p.m-at Guild Playhonse, 620 Lee
st., Des Plaines.

Pickwick

(AJiVdIne)

A!Wthre)

$ 95

LAKE SUPERIOR WHITE FISH 5
. FREE MUSHROOM SALAD
WITH ALL DINNERS

Theatre
ALLSEATS

music inctoding Orff's Carmina

Jan. 1. Ticketaare now on sale for
both produclioso. Group dincoùnta are available.

For msre information about A

Little Nighi Musir and Light

Opera Works' 1983 season, call
809-6300.

Tippett's A Child Of Our Time,
Broadway and jazz, folk songs
and opiritoáls, and mnch more.

9-inure Dance Classes begins os

10th Annual SeptemberFest Sos., King of Sweden irs recognition al

couple.

hask'd parking area ut 1825 W.
Lawresce.
Selectiam to be performed inctsdethe spirituals, "Dry Bones"
and "Gonna Build a Mountain,"
the Broadway melodieN, "Hello
'Applause"
and
Dolly,"

by Sanjo Sekalich, tegia os Masday, Sept. 12, at the South Park

The Northwest Choral Society

son_at 869-0090 for audition
details. Parents with childres
who would like to auditio,s should

call Linda Gibson, coadunar al
320.0440.

by Pinkisum as well no other
holiday masio, accompanied by
the Chicago Brass Qaintet. The
Choral Sooiety also plans to join
with Park Ridge singers in the
socasd annual "Messiah" sing.

singing light classico ami papslar
muoia ander the direction of John
Melchor.

features an urt-änd crafts fuir

with scores of artists competing
for prizes offered hy the Bash.
Germas asd Americas food will

Cablenet Presents
"Community Speakout" Series
Cahlenet, Inc. wifi begin taping

production of its cantisuing
serien "Conimsoity Speakaut" in

the Arlington Heights Access
Center this month. The program

features as open forum for
residents of Cahlenet's franchise
communities ta voice their
Opinisns on local issues.
The
"Ipeahoul"

taping

'ANGELO MY LOVE'

"Sweet Charity." Twelve per-

"Where the food is internationally famous"

FRIDAY
7, 9:15

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
2:45, 4:45. 7. 9:15
MON. THRU THURS.

7.9:15
.

RATED PG

formasces of the shaw will be
presented weehendo September 9

thru

at Guild
Playhouse, 620 Lee at., Des
October

2

Plaines. Tickets may be reser.
ved now by cuWng 296-1211 bet-

weennmnand8p.m.
Special discounta are available
to studente and senisr cttizem on

p.m. Fee lar these classes is $11
per sin week session.
Far additional information call
692-5127or, if you live in the Park

Ridge Park District, csssoll Ike
Park District hrachsre.

Marillac audition
scheduled

9 p.m. Each participant will he prodnctian of Rodgers and
allowed up to seven miontes of Haunnersteis's "Cinderella."
program time.
High-school boys can audilios
Far more infarmalion os far the pradoelian as Tuesday nr
scheduling and telecast dales, Wednesday, September I and 7,
pIrulo contact Terry Lougtsmao 3:30p.m. atthe school.
The Fine Arts department is
at 833-9198.
lashing for male actors, singers
and dancers. For mare infsrmalias, call Mrs. Mary

OLLIL'S

TRICKS, GAGS & GADGETS

SAT. SEPT. 10
FeatunngSCIOwnS SMagic SFree Balloons
OPENING SPECIALBRING IN PICTURE&

HAVEITPUTONA2'/'.
BUTION FOR 10l
.
(LIMIT 5 PER PERSON)

OAK-MILL MALL 7900 N. MILWAUKEE

The Universal Sounds of

Crawford, 724-1914.

Playhouse presents
"Last of the
Red Hot Lovers"

The pen and ink architectural
sketches and 'realislie" watercolor puisliogo ofSkahie artist Jo
Parenti wit be featarad during a
special two week shawiog beginsing Thursday, Sept. t at
Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W.
Tatcelt ave. in Chicago.
lv addition, oil paintings

deseribed as
'Imagery"
renntting from abstracting real
subject matter mill also he is.

Both the Chicago and Subsebas Art Leagues have invited the ar-

list lo give painting damon-

stratiass and her work has been
featured in numeroso local sala
and grosp showings.

Paresti's eohibil will be as

displaythrosghaul Ike hospital's
first floor corridor through Sept.

featared is special showings

Painting class
offered
Jobs Gillespie wilt he the wstructor for The Center of Cancern's Fall Painting Class. The
eight week course will begis Sep-

Various commiasity artists are

thensgknat the year at Otesorrectian. Artiste are spossared by Ihr
Auxiliary Arlo committee al the

Ressrrectias Haspital Women's
Auniliary. Mes. Jase Simpson is
the cosnmitlee chairwoman.

Square Dance
Lessons Offered
Square dance Iowans wilt be
given every Wednesday evening.

at the Ebbs uve. Methodist
Church, 5058 N. Elstan ave.
Chicago. Class time is O p.m. la

10:15 p.m. Lemons will begin
Sept. 21st. Sqnare dance basics

tor's office at 1500 N. Northwest

will he taught doring the first len
weeks, aller which there will be

The coffeepot is always no.

additiasal iaslrscliOn and practice for those who wish to join u

Highway, Suite 4, Park Ridge,

Everyone will be dancing and
havisg fun while learning. There
is na_ compllealed footwork to

learn and precisos dance entserieoce is sat necessary. Inlarested coaples are asked to
register is advance by calling
763-3222 or 725-1560. Singles are

welcome hut mml have a partner
ofthe upposile ses.

Wayne P. Messner

opon rehearsals or cull 693-8068
sr 459-0168 far more information.

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT

COME IN AND ENJOY ALL YOU CAN EAT

SMORGASBORD

Friday and Sunday performunres throughout the ran: and the

Many Different DOshes
LUNCH

Featured at

Guild is offering twa-tickets-fer-

the.price of ase on opening
Friday and Sunday, and. necand
Susdny, September 9, 11 and 10.

regular $5 admisaisn tickets, nst
many other discsnntedtieketa,

and the Evanston Art Center.

22.

Anyone who eojoyo singing
snay attend 50e of tisa host two

and the affer applies unly ta

Chieagr

A native of Chicago, Parenti
received her formal art

along at Clsristmas.timo.

Patrons mnst mention the free
ticket offer at the tisneticketu are
reserved by phone in advauce,

al the

Academy nf Art, Ike Art Institut

eluded.

lember 15 und will meet each
Tharoday at lt am. in the CanThe Playhouse at the Mill Dis- ference Room at the 1550 N.
ser Theatre will present Neil Northwest Highway Bnitdisg in
Simon's Last nf ihr Red Hoi Park Ridge.
Lovers from Seplember 22 la
If you have always wanled ta
November 13 at 552 Golf Mill learn lo paint, now is yonr chasSkappiog Conter is Nues. Dissor ce. To register, call The Center
is served in the adjoisiog al 123-0453, or drop is at Tk.e CesMillionaires Club before or after
each performance. Special group
rates are available. Call 295-5920
farmore informalios.

education

sqaare dance club.

laSweet Charity opens Sept. 9
Des Plaines Theatre Guild is

borland) is Park Ridge. Regiooem meet frsm 7-0:30 p.m., Istermediates 1mm 5:30 until 10

Male Theopians are seeded ta
sessions, the filth in the series, is join the cast at lit. Louise dc
os a reservation basis schedaled Marillac High School girls for
far Augnst 23rd from 0:38 p.m. la their Novemher lI, 19 and 20

I,

s

Round Dance classes, taught

Featured in the winier rosarot
will be the "Christmas Cantata"

sais slarliog Monday, Sept. 12 at
t p.m. st the First Coogrogutiossl
Church, 766 Grucelund, Dm
Plaines. This non-proht eemnssnity choral grasp is camprined of

and the northwest suburbs,

Is addiliss lo musical osier-

the Classic Children's Chorale, at

announces the bsginsisg of ils
nineteenth seauoo, with rehear.

mon and women from Chicago

Skokie artist featured
at Resurrection

tainment,-SeptemberFent Firldhasse (Talcatt and Cnm.

There inns admission charge to
lolk song "Spis, Spin"
Under the direction of pianist/ SeptemberFeol.

feature the World Prendere of

like to perform with others who
enjoy the same, call Lee Jacob-

diaavlas mnsic.

"Edelweiss," and the Swedish also be available.

The upconstsg 1953-84 season will

Northwest Choral
Society rehearsals

LADIES NITE EVERY MONDAY 8 TO 12 PM
BAR DRINKS ONLY 60 EACH FOR ALL
UNESCORTED LADIES (Lounge Only)

Waukegan Et Oakton, Nibs 967-9790

production of Victor Herbert's
immortal Naughty Marietta on
New Year's weekend, Dee. 29-

Burauu, Ike Verdi Requiem,

opening its 38th consecutive
season with the lively msslcal

's

A Liitle Night Music is the

second production in Light Opera
Works' 1983 season of operettas.
The season concludes with a gala

Chorales, Inc.
Ii you enjoy singing and would

STARTS FRIDAY

RESTAURANT
and LOUNGE

relationships until they fall Into
their blithelyproper order.

1977 by conductor Loe Jacobson,
is ase of the finest charal

e BREAKFAST C LUNCH DINNER

A rrey
P.

Open readings for roles in Des
Plaines Theatre Gsitd's Novem-

juggling of these ill-matched

"The Charales", 6050ded in

"Picnic" auditions
at Guild Playhouse

Burguin P,ioss-AIITh,nsrsn

Proof of Age Necessary

couples. The story follows tise

Cecil Effisger'o Frum The
Prophets which bus been cornmissioned by the Classic

Development Center, 420 W. mnsic. The Chorales have perDesúpoler, Mt. Prospect. Call formed a diverse selection of

HELD OVER PG

the wry loved offonr discosteoted

Auditions scheduled

Peotangle Productions will hold organinalioss in the area. The
asdilioss for the comedy-thriller, membership io composed of men,
'Arsenic and Old Lace", on Sept. women and children of all ages
12, 13 and 14. Auditions begin at
professions who enjoy
730 p.m. io the Dempster . and
sisgisg and performing classical

WEEKDAYS:
5:45. 7:45. 9:45
SAT. 98 SUN:
1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 7:45. 9:45

7:00, 9:05

1955 film, Smiles o! a Samssser

followed by a family style dinner for children with unchanged
tram 4 p.m. to t p.m.
voices (grades three throsgh
nine) for their upcoming 1983-84
Concert Season.

DOLBYSTEREO R

WEEKDAYS:

based apon Isgmar Bergman's

open from 9 am. to 5 p.m. and
The Cosotry los Restaurant will
The Classic Chorales are
serve ils popular Champagne holding auditions now through
Brunch from Il am. to 3 p.m. lleptember for adult singers and

HELD OVER

"TRADING
PLACES"

Wheeler, isa waIte-filled operetta

The Lambs Counlry Shops will be

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00. 10:00
SAT. SUN:
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

STARTING FRIDAY

A Little Nighi Munie, with

event and all parking to free. All

R

"EASY MONEY"

PHONE

are available by calling 869.8300.

Federation of Lake County birch trees of tncs-ef-the-centnry
Callers willleadthe dancing.
Sweden, the operetta spins a
The public is invited to par- fairy tale for adulta that observes
ticipale in or watch this free

GOLF MIL
RODNEY DANGERF1ELD

NlghtMssle on Thsrsday thrsngh
Saturday, Sept. 8 through lt atO
p.nu.and os Sunday, Sept. lt at 2
p.m. at Cabs Auditorium, Emerson st. atSheridan rd., Evanston.
Tickets are $11.50 to $22.50, and

Professional callers from the Night. Is a setting of the silver

2?.

HELD OVER

Stephen Sosidheim's A Little

The event kichs off National music and lyrics by lltephes SonSqnare Dance Week and will dbeim and bosh by Hugh

For information on group rate

,,,,

Adatta

The Lambs' konsul Sqnare
Dance Jamboree will be hold

"A Little Night Music"
Light Opera Works will present

The Park Ridge Runners

SwediahGlee Club will perfsrm a headed the Club since 197f, the

Sept. 4, 11 am. - t p.m., in the hin efforts to preservo Icas-

Midwest to display a fascinating for his widowed mother. He wan.
variety of work. Displays will Is to add a Dinner-Theater. His
range from glass ncstptnre to oil, problem: How to get Mama to
watercolor and acrylic paintings. part with a large nnm of money,
Art in Action will be included in especially when she thisks $10 in
the show with exhibitors ton mnch for a pair of shoes.
worhing/demonstrating at There are 15 original songs, humvarions times. Demonstrations orousplots and dancing.
will include woodcarving, waterAdmission is $4 at the doór,
color painting, nature craft, soft
$3.50 in advance and $3 for
scnlptnre, nil painting and more.
students and seniors. Friday site
admission will he 2 for the price
of 1. A special dress rehearsal fo
seniors only will he held Septem
her 29, 8l5 p.m. Admission $1

Square dance
classes to begin

Cl(etia,UKC,(l

variety of music fur male Chicago Swedish Glee 05h has Tumday, Sept. 13 at 8 p.m. at
chornsea fr9m traditional toared estessively tbruughout Centennial Park (Western &
Swedish foIls sangs and chorale the United States, Canada and Garden) is Park Ridge. The
hymns to contemporary rock Europe. Spies, a native of classes, snder Joe Kreltler, will
spirituals and Broadway show Chicago, has bees decorated by romain spas lo new members far
loses, at Bank of Ravenssisod's both the Kiog al Norway and the three weebs and will cost $35 per

the famons British General, The Dslse of Well-

A Theatre for

F,e4,Fug &

, Square Dance CIsh assonsces
The 113-year-old male Chicago condnclsr Wayne Spies, who has that a nenes of IO Beginner's

"they call it cold rash became most of YOU

4400 Grove, Skokie, will premiere

GuLLL1

U'

Chicago Swedish Glee Club
at Bank of Ravenswood

"the reason I favor higher real estate tases is
hecanse I da.s'tamiaayprnperiy."

Artistic experiences in silver,
canvasandwood awaitvisitors to
the Orchard Arts & Crafts Ex-

Page2l

TbeBsgle,ThursdaY,SePtemhorll,l

.

Tuesday

thru
Saturday

!Or 0h, ultimate

In Mexican Dining

& Entertainment

Del Norte

6319 Weni Dempeter For Resumatians 966-5037

3.95

Salad and Dessert Bar
DINNER
$495

ADULTS '596.CHILOREN and.rlu -'3,95

TRY OUR ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES

7900 N. MILWAUKEE . OAK MILL MALL
OPEN DAILY lOue,. ta 0 p.m. . SAT. h SUN. lt u.s.. 55 6 p.n,.

FyI. Wayne P. Messoer, son nl
Dama M. and Jahn F. Michgis of
0925 E. Robin dr., Den Plaines,

has completed military police
training at the US. Army
Military Police School, Fart McCIclan, Ala.
He is a 1982 gradUate nf Maine
East Highschool, Park Ridge.

Kevin M. Duinn
AirmanKevis M. Quino, son of
George E. and Marilyn K. Quinn
of Niles, has completed Air Force

basic training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Tenas.
20e is a 1980 graduate st Notre
Dama htighSchool, Riles.

.

The Bugle, Thursday, Septemher 6, 1983

.'age 22

**********************************

SPORTS
* ****** ******** ** * *

**** ** *

Donation from
Maine Dems

.*

weeks ofshowïng in late June and

early July. The team attended

the Capi City Horse Show in
Springfiela from Juse 28-July 2,
and they traveled to the Greater
Milwaukee Hnrne Show, held in
Waakeshaw from July 4-9. Both
horse nhown were rated Natinnal

Medal equitation class to place
fib. lathe Equitation classes for
ages 10 and under, Dana picked
np two 3rdsover fences and on
the flat.

A" hy the American Horse

Shows Association and drew topnotch
competition
from

dIe in Low Working Hunters.
Marta Sidel rode her horse "Sir

At Capitol City, Eric Bloom

Acorn" to place 4th under saddle
in Amateur-Owner Working Hun1ers. Jennifer Lash riding "MS,"

thrnaghnutttidwest.

rode away with the most rihhnns

nn hy a Northwestern Stahies
rider, with 10-year-old Dana Partos close On his heels. Eric won

eight rihbons io all, with five in
tise Equitation division. iJp on
Trust Fand," a horse owned by
Betsy Crown, Eric placed 2nd in
the ABSA Medal, 3rd in
Equitation over fences 15-17, 6th
in the USET Medal and 7th in the

a breok and send them to the

new Canadian thornaghhred,

Eric won 6th in a class aver fasces for Low Working Hunters.

Hospitals.
The reaccreditation

The class tar beginners will be.
held from 5-45 to 6:45 p.m. and
the clames for intermediate and
advanced gymaasts will he held
from 6-45 to 745 p.m. The gym-

nastics program is directed by

Betty Axeloon, Girl's Gymnastics

Coach at Maine East. High
School, along with a staff of
several college instructors and

the Maine East Girls' GyMsastics Team. Cuni tor the 15
sessions is $25. Directing the peeschool programfor boys and girls

will be Merillee'lÇwielfnrd, siso

aa instructor at Maine East,
assisted by Maine East gym-

T0werYMCA, 647-6222 ext. 55.

ced. For mare information, call

L1

PICKED UP
SUNDAY thru THURSDAY

965-4040

Betty Axelnon, Maine East High
School, 825-4484, ext. 400 between

5:30 and S am. and 11:30 and
12:35p.m.

Notre Darne Golf

17132 Dempster Morton Grove.

Victories

J

The Notre Dame High School for

Boys golf teams opened the
season with victories nver-Niles
West.

The varsity defeated Nibs

Dame were Steve Hillsmaa, 40;

The earlier you start it, the
lower the premiums and
the sooner important
cash values benin to build.

hsts'e better lacIa cent time.

Nilès "Nuggets"
semi-pro baseball team
The "Nuggets", sponsored by

Nick Busija, mba fired it hòme to

Beauigua'O, 8440001f rd. in Niles,

our catcher, Gary Burr, for the.

The Nuggets last two games

wereplay-offgames indetermine
the champion of both divisiass nf

the Greater Illinois League.
Because atour 3rd place standing

in the North Division, our first
match would be a 9 inning game
against the ist place team in the
South Division, the Matrose Park
Eagles. Well, it turned ast to be a
very exciting game indeed, with.
the Nuggets collecting the win f-

7. Lee Newlan pitched a super
game, walhisg 2 and giving up
only 3 cursed runt in 9 innings.

The- Nuggets were ahead t-7

West 166 to 174. Scoring for Notre

Life insurance
designed to meet the needs
of young adults...
check with State Farm

donation was miditothe girls team to help defray their copeases
for the Championship that was held in Celvelasd, Teas. Althaugh
the oatcnmé was notwhatthe girls wasted, theyare True Champs
is enrayes audwe are very proud ofthem aadkaow that they mili

"A"
Division.
.

4th in the Pasty hach class. She

ffany16" PIZZA

at the Des Plaines j'drk District Travetiag Softball team. A

programs will be limited to .in the Greater illinois Leigue's

For fsrther information, please
call Pat Monaco at the Leasing

Jim Ohlweio, 41; Tim Govern, 42
and Jeff Jessen, 43. The

frosh/soph team defealed Riles
West 199 to 209. The Doss are
coached by Frau Wiltelt.

goingintothe bottom nf the ninth,
with Melrose at bat. Lee had got-

ten himsell is a pickle with

Meirose getting 3 base hits in a
row; however, they were little
bloopers and Melrose couldn't
score na them. Selling the scene,
Metrose had their hasen loaded
with no sols and this was their.

last raps, the Nuggets have to
hold them! The 4th batter popped

up to the catcher, the Nuggets

hove 1 oat. . The nest hatter
grounded oui to our shortstop,

1m'tt more heat

for fewer dollars

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

914OWAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
PHONE:

966.5977

Like a good veighbsr. Stale Form s there.

Replace Your Old
Furnace with a
New Gas Furnace'
. . .

FORMULA

.1000

registered nurse.
The survey team applied JCAH
-

Pictured is Bruce Lester, Vicé President of the Maine Tewsssfsip
RegslurDemocrats, alougmith David L. Marlswnrth und the girls

allaw for maximum individual

to' 6-30 p.m. ou Mondays and
.

division, Dana was a 2nd, 4th and
5th in classes over fences, and a

$100

croditation Prograrn. The team
hospital adincluded a
misistrator, physician and

Wednasdayo. Class sise for beth

school class will be held from 5x45

instruction.
Regintratian miti begin at 5-35
ou Mon., Sept. 12 for the beginnein and pm-school, and at 6:45
p.m. for intermediate and advan-

"Where Quahty Counts"
All Fresh Ingredients

Joist ConssuissiOn'O Hospital Ac-

have completed thoirseason. Our
final record far ali gasees played
iso 1943 was 15 wins asd lt lasses.
We earned a third place position

uasttcs team members. The pre-

Come to the memhershipdsh
us soon as possible to register.

p.zz BO Z

professional survey team of the

eventm Vaulting, tumbling,

Dana Partos showed her dapplc-grey pony "Ensann Essaima
Danna" to win seven ribhons. to
the Large Pony Working Hester

$25.56 for non-members.

Center this past June by a

classas will include all 4 Olympic

The clamen will consist of Soc0er modified for inside gym une.
It combines the fun of playing on

melee is$lO.5O for members and

hospital and Ambulatory Care

The gymnastics apparatus

Leaning Tames "Y" for nor Iodourfloccer Program.

kicking and game thenry.

Iwo-day, on-site' visit of the

Sept. 12 and runs through Oct. 12
with sesninso on Mas. and Wed.
evenings.

Uneven bars, and balance beam.

was

schieved following a thorough

Park Ridge. The program starts

homework again". Give the kids

informal teams while learning
skills in passing, throwing, goal

creditation by the Jul51 Cornmiedos Of' the Accreditation of

14, along with a Pre-school class
for boys and girls ages 3-5 will be
held atMaiae East High Schont ist

Indoor soccer
program

tbsrsaghhred, Eric placed 3rd
and 5th in the titinoin HesterJumper Association classes over
fences, and 2nd in Equitation 1517 an the flat. Also, riding "Great
Scott," Stephanie Stone's brand-

Thin tall an Age-Gresp Gymnastics program far girls ages 6-

Equitatinn 12-14 onthe flat.

Acorn," Maria Sidel's chestnut

Wheeling hune been awarded a

Ages 3-14

a horse owned and trained by
Frank M Jayne Jr. of Northwestern Stables, placed 8th in

Now that school has started
again, many parents are being
plagued with "Not mure

ASPCA Maclay. Riding "Sir

Ambulatory Care Center is
three-Year -certificate of ac-

Stephanie Stone, riding her
horse "Great Scott," placed 2nd
in Pro-Green Working Hunters
under saddle and 5th under md-

Plaines and the Holy Family

Program for

also rode is the AHSA Pony

accreditation
Holy Family Hsspital in Des

Northwestern Stables wins Gymnastics
The Northwestern Stables A"
team completed two successful

Holr. Family
receives

AND SAVE MONEY!

Why vslget fiore heat from the gas you burn?
boa,. brood oew treo: BRYANT. the FORkIULA
t000 GAUUUHNACE

It ,OoyCles up to 150 obre heat that Ado:
tu,:,aces tuse uptheoh:m,000y Wt:y fount up to
20:. mure host from the gas you bure?
Ruplaco yo ::ro!rtore It,Cjent t urria000 :th a neo
00000 ett:r:ont Orya,,t Gas Ft:,oaco
Stvo? 000WU TODAy'

FRANK J. TURK & SONS
7136W.TOUHy
647.9612
.: 1J

torce out, flaw the Nuggets have 2
nut. The next batter smacked the

hail isla right center field, nur
right fielder, Scott Swierad, ras
and ras, his begs weal as fast as
he could make them go, he dune
while haldiaghis mit up, caught
the haB, saved the game and the
Nuggets most Il was so exciting,
the team and the fass west wild,

we had beaten the first place

team? The Nuggets all had hot
hats this day, everyane had at
least naehit. Brins Sherwin had a
triple and 2 singles, Scott Madsen

had 2 doubles, Dan Bier had a
double and a single, Scull

Swierad had a double and a
single, Rich Schsmacher had 2

singles, Bob Fargas haot2 singles,
Lee Newlan, Gary Birr and Nick
Busija had a single each. What a

game, what adayt
The Nuggets final game of 1987

was as eleven inning thriller?

Jim Primo and Jahn Nigro
teamed up lo pitch this nail biter.

The Nuggets were leading li-10
going isla the Monks half of the

eighth inning, hut the Masks

managed to squeeze a run across
the plate lo lie the gazne at il-11.
The 9th inning was scoreless, the
15th inning wasocoreless and the

Nuggets half of the 11th was
scoreless. Now we are in the bottom hull of the 11th, the Monks
have 2 outs and sur pitcher has 2
strihes on the batter, the next pitch is low, almost in the dirt, hut

the Monk's batter takes a golf
swing and hits it ovèr the fence
for a bosseras. The Monks won
12-li. It was a well played game.

standards to each of these funcitons, evaluated the findings and
varions
with
consulted

protonsiosal

staffs.

This

evaluation and cuasultatisa
resulted in an educational
procOss that assists the hospital

otafi in their pursuit-at excellence
io patiestcare.

Accreditation is a voluntary

process and the decision lo seek

acereditatina demunnirates to
patients and the cornmunitylioly

Family's commitment to mainlaming high protessissal standardo for quality putient cure.
The three-year certificate is the
tient Holy Family has received
uioco it became eligible ta par-

liciputn in the three-year ac-

crodilation program . when its
twa-year certificate, awarded in
1951, was scheduled lar review
thispast opriag.

Our Lady of
Ransom Women's
Club to meet
The Onr Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club will hold

ito first meeting of Ilse year on
Tuesday, Sept. 13 beginning with

Benediction at 7:45 p.m. in the
Church.

-

The program for the evening
will be "Dressing with Cnfiden
ce" presented by Kathy
Conselman of Oakbrook. Mro.
Cassolman holds a B.S. in Home
Economics and han had les years
Onperience in the Retail/Clothing

bodostry. Refreshments will be
served by the members of Diotricl 7.

District Chairpersons will he
accepting dûes at this meeting. A

door prize will he awarded ta a
lochy lady in attendance. All inlerented women are invited In attend.

OCCfaII session
pre -school

registration
Registration is still being

Oeeeptedtorthefallsessina of Ilse

The Nuggets calbecting hits were:
Brian Sherwin with 2 singles and

Oulstan Comeewsity Gallego Child
Development Centers, OUeaedissg

Schumacher and Bob Fergun
with 2 singles each; und Scott

la Pat Kovar, program snuasgee.
Openings remain in afternoon
eloonesfor chiltleess three te five

a homerun; Dan Birr, Rich

Swierad, Lee Nowian, and Nick
Busija witha single each.
The Nuggets are pleased with

their seasonal record and are
already making plans for next
year. We hope you all keep some
Nugget Fever until next aeasoa?

Don't tamper with
auto pollution contròls
"Tampering with auto pailslion contrais and switshing beaded for unleaded fueirmult in poorer air quality and higher costs ta
car Owners," says Brnce Jabonen,
air quality specialist for the Chica
goLung Association. - "Both activilles cause serioun prublems,"
he says.
Tampering measo disabling or
removing an auto's pnllstisn cou'

trat equipment. Fuel switching
or misfueling is the use of beaded
fuel in a ear designed -for
unleaded fuel

seme uascrupulnss asta repair
shops remuve and sell the
catalytic canverter to scrap
metsb dealers. Government uf'
ticialu have alun faund that a
number of gasnliae distributors
In the Chicago area bone
delivered beaded gaunline late
unleaded storage tanks.

Poiluliun from an autornahile
can terreuse by 200 to 866-percent

as a result nf tampering and

miufueliag. According ta the
Illinois EPA, these encens
ensissioun canld hamper Illinois'

Juhasan maintains car owners ability lu meet the national air
tamper in a miuguided attempt la quality health stendardu fur
improve their auto's porforman- ozone and carbon masanide. Bath
ca or fuel economy. He notes, pollutants can cause serious
however, that research indicates health pruhelma, especially for
the opposite effect may actually individuals
with
chranic
Occur, especially io late mudel breathing problema or heart
cars.
"Astomahers
design diuease.
madero vehicles to optimally
Fuel switching and tampering
balance
performance,
fuel are forbidden by law. Federal
economy and emiosionu," he statutes prohibit a gaunline
says. "Tampering will alter this retailer from pumpteg nr
balance and result in poorer par- allawiag car owners lo pump
formance or reduced gas leaded gas into an auto designed
mileage."
for unleaded, and repair fadilitieu
Sume car owners nue beaded from removing or disabling any
gas wrongfully becaune it saves pollution control device.. lllinoiu
them a few perniles at the pump, law pruhibits tedividuats from
Johnuns offers. He claims these mistuebing or tampering.
savings are more Iban affoet by
Govorumest is acting tu curtail
having to replace spark plugs, Ihese illegal practices. According
engine all and eshaunt system lu Johnson citisens can help too.
components more frequently 110w this is done is described in
an
informative
brochure
thanwhen ualeadedfsel is uned.
Moreover, putting leaded fuel available, free, from the Chicago
in a ear designed tar unleaded Lung Association. In Addition to
disables the catalytic converter. the brochure, the Assoeialion ofDf the many pollution control fers, ut no charge, an easy to nue
systems on an automobile, the test hit to determine if leaded gas
catalystis one of the most impor- has been sued osan aubomobile.
To obtain the brochure nr the
tant.
Tampéring and misfueling can lead test hit, write the Chicago
occur without a car owner's Lung Association at 1440 West
knowledge. Recent United Stales Washington, Chicago, 611657, sr
Environmental Prutectioa Agen- dial (312) G A S P b N G (427cy invesligatiosa haveshowo thai 7464),

E.P.L.C. Senior Fellowship
Meeting
On Thnrsday, Sept. 15, the listed Thursday of each month
Senior Fellowship Grosp nf (excepi July and August) at 12
Edison Park Lutheran Church,

662$ N. Oliphant ave., Chicago,
will hold its monthly meeting at
the Church.
They will bave as their guest a
magician. An invitation lu entesdm1 to the children of the commustily tu come and bring their

Noon in the North Hall of the
Church. They are alwaya loohing

for new members. Far lunch,
bring a sandwich or whatever
yns wish. Dessert and beverage
are furnished. 1f you cannot come

Recent legislation enacted by

payments. The prisoner will be

supplies, finally to propel the lazy and overly tired adaleocent in
the direction afschool. Df course I identified that the mother pays
a horrible price for all this service. llhe has to take ail the verbot
abuse frum a teenager being compelled to do samething he or she

doesn't want lo da. She ban made it leas likely that her son or
daughter wiilotartto lake responsibility today.
Several parente have came to me since that article and have
expressed a majur obstacle to letting their children experience
the consequence. Their adotescenls, the parents reported, would
be absulutely delighted if theirparents would get off their backs and they would be atoolutely delighted to spend the whole day in
bed. Seme comequescel "Wtsaldo we dathea?" they all ask.

t certainly recogoizethat some adolescents learn to act like
small children - and do nome very irrmponuible things. Even at

the risk of their education and tutore. Thin situation simply

doesn't have a simple and effective answer. The question of standing by and watching them 'ga dawn the tuben" or continuing to
prutecl and support them is very difficult. Before a decision io
made, it may be helpful to look ut what the adolescent is saying
when he nr she acts irrespomible. Aselhey saying that they want

for you to contisne to caver sp fur them while they enjoy their
irresponsibility and imnsalurity? Or are they demonstrating that
they are just giving up on life and are overwhelmed with the
problems of grawing sp' Or have they learned that they can be
mosb powerlul when they present themuelvm an too weak t cope
with life's challenges and frustrations?

Whatever the reason, the point needs ta be mude that postposing and consequence mohos the 1mal confronlatian that much

mare difficult to accept. li a child teurem early that there are
negative coaseqseOcen tor poor decisions, maybe the painful cansequences in later years could he avoided. If a child learns early

that mother and father won't antomalically hail them sul, they
won't need lo he "hailod out one more lime" an an adolescent.
Maybethey won'tprenenb you withthe dilemma of watching them
go "down the tubes" or having le bait them out again.

It is important to remember that no one toot starts lo miss
"punching io on time" at work. Uooally they miss getting up on
time as a stadent. Usually they miss being prepared for school,
etc. Euch lime yas protect ynor adolescent from experiencing a
cosseqneace, you make the dilemssoa described above more of a
possibility. Adoleocence io not too late for you to teach reoponnihility. They aced to understand that what happeon to them is a
result of what they do. That may be best tanght by letting them
see whathappem withoutynsr intervention.
If you would like additional suggestions ahoat your adolescent,
don't hesitate calling nr writing Dr. Jumes Cioek or Larry Itenetsky al Nues Family Service, 856$ Oaktoa. We'ro here to help with
your individual, marital and family canceres. We're here to help
you) Also, let so hear from you regarding your experiences with
yourteenager. Your name will behept confidential.

Hagatha

L llognteyer's

applies only te the incarcerated

Banefite will also continue for
diusblad peissnern whu are partiThose

prisoners covered by Medicare
will rotaia their coverage if 11sep
eantissue ta make their premium

6000 WEST DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

966.6667

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

0815.

TUEaLa.agna, Mo.t.ccfoIi oc Spaghetti

395

WED.'H.If Slab of RNm
mURa' Mexican CCiflblflfltiOfl Plate

395

FRI.'Ocwi Perch
SAT.-V.alPwnagfan '5.95-Chlck.nICiév

'4.95
'4.95

Attends Prudential
David Imssserglack recestby at-

Sheratan Centre in Toronto.
He Is an agent In the cumpany'a
Lakeview . distrIct agency, 1506
Skokie hlv.,Nartlsbraok.

The three-day casfereuce was
attended by selected Prudential

cipuling te n mml apprnved reprenentativea from Illinois and
relsabilitatioa pragesm.

LDining & Densefl Emporium

MON.- Peins. R Swidwich an Butt Steak S'soldi 595

Soeneity Adsninistcntioa at $23-

fetes. Payments vail1 mattone far
eligible depadeahi of the prisonor, mols as spouses and ebildeen,

(Des Plaines).

clathes for him or her and gather ap ail nf the neceusary school

obtained by calling Iba SmisI

1:15 la 3:45 p.m. st OCC/Shobie
only. Childeenmust be mmpbetely toilet-trained.
Cost is $62 per month for the

mil 635-1441 (Shalde) or 639-184$

has to pry the adslescent nut uf bed, choose the apprupriate

More iafsnuation macarising

Tuesday-Thuouday clsss from

$15 eegiatrntiva fee. Rogislratiaa
maybe formoee tlsanaae session.
Far an appaialmeat te register

The lost arliçle in this sertes discussed betting children and
aduleucests experience the cumequenre of their chulees. One nf
my examples wau Ilse typical macthug scene in which the mallser

benefits for prisoners can be

tended a Prudential regional
business conference at the

three-day prsgrasn and $42 for
the Iwo-day pmgrsm. There is a

DlreeterafCnmmimlty Outreach

billed for the pransiusnu.

the ssspesSiOss lo include coMemessI, uurvivoe sad ssssiliasy
benefits.
The suspension nf benefits

day at beth GCC/Shotsa and
0CC/Des Plaines, and in the

.

JameS Clack, F,d.D.IAAMFT

Social Security ceases
for some prisoners

Conference

class un Manday-Wedseesday-Fel-

by LarryRenetaky, ACSWIAAMFF
Eaecative Director, RIles Family Service
and,

early for lunch, try to join them
at 1:30 p.m. us they always have

May 1983, the new law estenda

yeas-s aid for the 17:35 ta 3:70

Parent/Adolescent Series

parents and grand-parents - for an interesting program. For
thin specialprogramat 1:30p.m. more information call the Church
Senior office, 635-9131.
E.P.L.C.
The
Fellowship Group meets on the

Congeess requires the smpasuian
of all types uf SmisI Security
benefits tsany pacson confined lo
a prison or other eoereetioisul
facility doe Io the conviction of a
felony offense.
previously, such suspensoons
applied only to prisuners receleissg disability benefits. Effective
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Indiana. One of the featpred sobjects was a dlscuuslan nf variable
life Insurance, a new Pesdeatlal
praductlabe lnlroducestnhnrtly.

SUN-Balead Chicken an B-B-O ChIcken

4.75

Sunday Brunch 5.95l'3.95 for Chitdren
CARRY OUTS CALL 966-FOOD
pu

BRING IN COUPON FOR '3.00 OFF

-:

I One Coupon Per Couple - Cash Only - When

:%

£!?s

L:-'

Ono.Enfree of Equal or Greater Vakie

IsPurchesedi
COUPON

Septien 8-3083

ii
,i)
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Your Ad Appears
In The FoIowing Editions

USE THE BUGLE

WANT

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

orn,

CONDITIONING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating a
Air Conditioning

EquipmantatClose-Out Fricas.
Raaldanalal bCon,.a.a,ciaI

ALL NAME BRANDS

JOHNS

TONY CONSTRUCTION
S Siding
CurpantorWork

SEWER SERVICE

Seumleno Getters

Oakton a Milwaokeo.Niles
696-0889

CEMENT WORK

S Garages

Windvws

Soffit Fascia

Rcofing

MOWIMV Po FOLSKU
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Vos, Neighborhood Sewer Me

AIR-WIZE
SHOWROOM ThO Lac Sr.
Elk Gross Village

CÓNSTRUCTION

2863554

FOR FREE ESTtMATE

CONCRETE

PLUMBING

BUTCHS LANDSCAPINBi'
Fower Raking
RctcTilling

MIKES

SAVE ON
MONEY

Weekly Mainlenance

Stmp paetps insfaflnd (e sarnicad.

SOFFIT FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS - DOORS
AWNINGS . SHUTTERS

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
$llttortullcOrd delivered

FREE ESTIMATE

299-1685

459-9897

HANDYMAN

LOW COST ROOFING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

S pecialiain t i nconc,e e oeairo. por.

96a30n

Stucco Cniflngs s Walls

965-6415
RICH

THE HANDYMAN

N LES TO WNSH IF

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

35 Veers Eaperience
I osare d, Bonded

Oser 30 yearasersing

965-8114
Plerebing

Elanreisal

FREE ESTIMATE

Don's Maintenance Sniace

470-8808 0.9661625 afta, 7

AlI Wasta Gaueunteed

Eatargancy Sursise

c4ji

DiGioia Construclion
20 Years Experinsc o. Spncivlins in
C oncrete work of all kinds. aval eloy
Flag Sl000 Fatio.
Free Estimate
-

INSUltED Te BONDED

966-5523

Yasto

,

Øt&

-

J

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
igtccnr Cleaning)

Otters 2 rconrs V he)) clnened Io,

\'__

NEED US

/ lWll cHICAGO

t;
2

.

)1CTOR CLUB
6L7-I153()

only $39.95
FURNITURE Te AUTO INTERIORS

Enn,gency Flood Se,sico

Available 24 hours

Light Fin surnoms taIled
QUALITY WORK AT A FAIR FRIC
Cull After G p.m.

967-9025

INSULATION,

UNTiL YOU

CONSTRUCTION

Tirad et high outrageous air
cundihnuting kills? Learn huw fo
cut puar stility billa by 50%. Act
today-revolve u home energy in.
sulsfion check for only $15. Offer
limitad. Cull FIREGUARD 342.4827
daily. 435.3087
k od (e ita.

LANDSCAPING

SHEKIS

SERVICE

Weaead la bey B 86 W. celen pep.
eablaTv'e abel flsed repaies

KE 9-5229
,

Puinliog
Watlpapeeing
Walt Te Ceicnn Rairg
Tile Week

4526139

724-4535

C ongtrsc tian Work Rutoode)ing

Fall secoicuoarpetcl.aelng
,panlau.ta. Foe eodmaaea, Rally

Softs Fa Fascia . Fainting
Gaftert (e Windows R
Free Estinsatet.t901 Elmore, Siles

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

9664894 or 6526599

B rageneer Entarpr lacs

BLACK DIRT
SANO & GRAVEL

537-6050

a nd en collent boyaute at

Fury, Antiquae. 8263 N. Merrill,

VICTORIA STATION

5)0 Te 9/io

1mm 5.5

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
CutlJirre B recaen

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

MCHENRY.Fee Lake bn Owner
Cnstumu $1k. hume 2V yms. vid. 2200.

sq tt, 'I,enme lut. 3 br. meet b: wltr.

pin, eat in kit, 2V, bvtht. vie, fin
bnmt wlwot bat, ren rm. 2½ n att
gar. Leeded w/appint.

590,50$

35e-9335 fvr uppt.

pruload et lOtEEn. Musm ecu duc te
frunufor. B mm. 2 hdr. 2',) be. 2 oar
5203536
aft. gar. All amenities.

102419-15

$25

967-5294

Siivnrplate leed crystal

1032)9-22
(e

glees

pianes. Ono prive tekco them ali.
$15

907-5294

1033)9-22

mL Wuudkitcken cabinets fur snla.
miso, sinos. They mast ge due tu
99t-19S7

'

1030)9-15

Redwood cheise Inuvue with brand
new eln)und (e bI anknus hive. 065
nr bnst offer 990.1957 1$31I.15

55g

736-7111 Office
774-2479 Ans, Service

9t7.5294

2)125)9-8

20 Yrs uf Playbuy mngnvivet
Wlsp'ncinl losses

1150_0g

917-5294

1026)9-0

EOLLINGBROOK By OWNER
6_5 nenumebit morto.. b vin tu 155.
40 min tu Lunp. 4 br, 055m kit. furmoi din tm. 11g liv mm, lam mm

wlbrick meli frpin. 2 full be. new

UPHOLSTERY

7.1 Saturday (e Sunduy.
Cleged all legal holidays.

699-7287

A Br

SECRETARY

-

INSTALLMENT LOAN CLERK

h vursawne k. F mafcrra blp Tust.,

Seekingyamvcrmindodindiulduelmisheuf,ungylericalbeykarvund

Mnrtvn Ornun atee. Apprnu. 12
Wed.. Thurn. atte:nvnns. Lnking

fvr sumsvne with

ell-amvund

capabitifins whn is mcli Smnvmad.
pemevnable fr cummunlyafes wall.
$alary it upen.
Pinete yell:

Nilesemaa-3bdrmvePta)C It heal in1325 mv.
ciuded. Hai.. Stvve.

Call bnmwaan S a. m-5v vn

tnwfl area S br nunilable im-

678-6314

627-4147

Small uliVo mvnmne fvmmvnm

Tuluivegruwind numpany: Need
pnrmanent full timo empluyve iv,
lire assembly and paniriny. Nv cv'
periencnnncensnm y. Hvurs 0:00 fu
15.00 per hour

4:30.

OrSIaaeIW'aRISYRCa,Ne..

Oa.Ma.RarWa.R.p.EROeIeaco,g

aau.ea.,eNa.sa

RddeesSbua..r.sdsp.al.j.s
5frcetI5retEø*.ebd.lesn.ed

beat-step-

3354535
2335W. Fester, Chisuge

DOOR COUNTY
SEPTEMBER RENTALS
3 bd:m. hume with fimupiece vn
Juvksnnpurt'e sandy shumnn. Clues

tu shupyivg nnd unir. Weckiy ran.
Inis nuw eunilable.

825-1341

-

SKOKIE
I
,

Cneti,yt

TRUST io SA

4K4Ï BANK

674-4400

4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE
VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

PEOPLE WHO WANT Te WORK

PART TIME

HOUSECLEANING
Putitiun in tpayial pmvgmnm mr

6:30.10 p.m. 4 nighrs por week
io a.m..3 p.m. Sorurdaps

hymn bnund elderly, 20-30 btu n
work. $4.50 por hvur. Camitmanel
alinwance.
Pknnn Uernico

06_u Otuutrr r plus bnvutce
Cell 4.0 p.m. Mnn-Fri I urinreruin w

Nn nnperionycncoe:snry

394.5969

328-1900

NIMLOCK COMPANY
MORTON GROVE

470-0240

WANTED TO RENT
Nil nsnmvvr thweet side, 4-5 cars un
023-5406 nr 774-5833
mein st.
-n-5

PETES UPHOLSTERY

,

-

INTERESTING
OPPORTUNITY

HELP

WANTED

z?:J

Ç.-'

COCKTAIL WAITRESS

HAIR DESIGNER

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
FULL TIME

En pvrinny ed Opnramnr Neednd
With Fnlluwivg, Tup Cnmmissine.
Peid Vayerivn, Mediuni Irsuranye.

ALL SHIFTS

2nd b Third Shift

Sim Onnus mur Righr Persun.

FULL(e PART TIME
Anvilabls in Lvng Gmnne aree.
Wo nimm occallent k anafitu . Fur in
futmatinn please ovil:
MRS. LOCKLEAR

Our mvpidly enpanding department
is lunking I n:unynmn I nporetnrn
wirk good nyved U ecyurac y. One

ASK FOR NINA OR ALEX

RN's

1028)9-B

VACATION
RENTAL

n nfiar a cum petitiunsa lety. euyellnnt iringn bevelirsinoinding
hcnlrh i nsurnnya Ii feinsurenyc , prvfi toharin n, tren yhecking

Foe wem information, please call

FU Te Delivery. Must knvw dnwn

9k$'$300

10' Trausi Imniiem. eeil.cnvteived,
gund vvnd.
Asking 11700

r nessu me pvsiti nninnnr lnotatlmnnt Lyse Guparrmonr.
Must haue Svvd tigurc nptitude, of linien t roping skills end plevnnnr
person aliry. Preulnus bnnkin genperiennee plus.

965-0924

FOR 'RENT

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

cf U lite

Part Time

Wnnfnd tu rent garage-type bldg.

SEWER SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

699-7070

Wimh lare mvdnl yen um manne Inn

847-6433 vn 965-0014 vIte: 5

GOLF lt MILWAUKEE. NILE5
Lnaky Fsecslsy
Ruoeieg Tollsts?
826.Wsaa.Iduclna Iba pesbIaas?

'300 WEEK
Call Fri. Sept. 9 ONLY 9-5

OWNER OPERATOR

APARTMENT

5550 uanv.SurIi.

Cavanreuptu

Cnmnrede, Adiuutnbln Legs 135.00

2705 Arlington Ha. Rd.
Arlington Heights

SEWER SERVICE

,

139.7922

duwn! Teks ussr puywenls 050_go

-

neto n,,UuIe.

benefits. No asperiennenenessary,

b70.noo

Sam. Nivelo landenapcd.

IIEPOSSESSED SIGN)Ncthing

647-94M

y,, eeenll.vns,r aow.. vw n.: .,er.r,' e ,.,. .ep.vreu .e .r eAo nun., .,i*

Nvmhi:ingmenendmnmoefvrfull
time permanent pusirinns iv
SALES, CUSTOMER SERVICE
AND DELIVERY DEPTS. Many

nnrp. n/a. Icy deck nil kil. 2 oar att

Newly dccnmatsd
Clnseic Buwl Building

sIgn. new bulbs, iyttvru. Haie Signs,
180g-626-7446 anylima, Celi Free,

It's still a great way of life

FACTORY
DISTRIBUTION

monthly, 14' u U') fleshiny nImm

Rennivingunimslsl.SwoDkduys,

ßJMH.UP

7800 CaIdwell
Niles

vutduvr stations fr tranufvrmnr
.-

.

FOR SALE

ping Fun9 takle Wines (e peddles.
'dory unud vuvdiliun.
$30

Hvmu Inrercum System. 3 induur, 2

CAULKING

NICE PETS FOR

Apply in Peronn
Muedny-Fridey between 2-4

.

CHIMNEY REPAIR
WATERPROOFING
HOT(e FLAT ROOFING
SPECIALON 2 FLAT

items, cluthes, muvh miss.

MISCELLANEOUS

rnwudclivg Vary renyvonbie. $25

' TLJCKPOINTING

PETS

10.4, Oeindete 9)17. Fluusvhvld

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

By Owner- Whets Steal!

FARRELL

'

7239 Groonleef, Nues, Sam., 5)10,

Assumekla mtmtgegn vi 12%
3g yrs ylus $32u0 enkvu Onu the
pmnud uwnnm vs e tuwnhvvst ap-

. vr utter

TUCKPOINTING

Ñ

BARTENDERS

MULTI-FAMILY. New H seed items

965.4502

3' e 4' uil paicfing Of Bullfighter.

$2.DtS erviue Cult. Purrs nuIra.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

Inside (e Ouids

KA'I'S ANIMAL SHELTER

hen, dishes, glassware, Sifts, atm.

TOWNUOUSEIDEERFIELD

free,ed.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

966-1194

Celi after 5p.m.

907-$294

TELEVISION SERVICE'

PAT'S PLUMBING b

CONSTRUCTION

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
827-8097

TELEVISION

PLUMBERE-

neared

ls_ono mi. Clean. Gund vunditivn.

Hrs. 1-5 p.m. - 7 daysu weak.

296-3786

Alaminaw Slding Woodwork

AND REPAIRS

965-3281

S Faintingilvterior. Enserio,

DONT 'NAIT

7$HondeSbO.4nyl, C nuisnnentr nl.

965-3077

Piano . Guitar AEoordiOn

this arne, Te Spocial cunsidnrafinos

MARTY WAND'S
HANDYMAN SERVICE

JOflquHTOrtuce,Nii, Granny's

FOODSERVERS

-

- NEW ROOFING

O'CONNOR ROOFING

Organ tr Voice. Private in.
structiOn. home or studio.

Cell Mike

MOTORCYCLES

Glaaiot

Cuepeslry

CLUBS

998-1957 (312)

CARPET CLEANING

INSTRUCTION

professional Werk ata diaccentre

965-1009

Cvrvpletciy rvsturnd.

WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates

Luval tradesrovn nfl ers cIeno

FREE ESTIMATES

CALLIGRAPHY

MUSICAL

H uduif

rwsel. clothes, turn, much mien.

631.5355

283-5859

Weather Irselatiun

INSURED

= :u1dr5t

del Er Sun, flit (e gIll. 9.5 5541 0etema, Nibs Ic orner Oektun (e Os-

USED CARS

Completa deattp Rooting Sawluc

REASONABLE RATES

RICHARD L. GIANNOE

Painling ' fvtnriuriEntvtius

uus-687.6uUO Ent. C-2010.

966-9222

S Carpentry

Electrinal SPlutohing

Niieu. Bndnpneds, drapnn, ttmviiert,

Nuns.

1921 Mudel T Ford Toycing Car.

FREE

sidewalks, Fusion, esc.
INSURED
BONDED FREE EST.
860'52M 351-3454

Concrefe Specialists
Anything in Conoces,

PERSONALS

ROOFING

CASEY

Classic fr popular music.

WHELAN PAVING
Of Linacolnwood

rac5 a 6753352

Te Wallpepnsiog

MULTI FAMILY GAVAGE SALE

Enjuy unnI wvrking cvnditivns

LOW COST

Raildlog Meintenenvo,

EDCS CONCRETE

$19$.

rvtusndl Also ViseiMastnnverd. Cell

ROOFING

ches. turate floors, driveways.

BLACK TOP

F reeEEti

or Wicat Hava Veo
Stnside Te Outside Faiusing

Call Roy

I naure d. Fcce EslimeIe

o'CONNOR SIDING

Fonntis5
Flemhl,,g

EI ectricu I
Floor Te Wall Ido in Ceramic

823-2519

All Work l3caranleed

Cell 557-ltll

HELP WANTED

Sept. g, io. ri, o-n. 7051 N. Nene,

338-3748

LANDSCAPING
Mowiog Edgint STrimming

HANDYMAN

Cerpensry

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Construction

102e!9.:5

LvVtiy nuffec table, wvvd G glass
Ivy. Likn new. Rntniln $249 Asking

Low weser presso,ecorractad.

Call: Butch 525-7958

TranTrimming-l3roogCaning
Railroad Tin Installation
Snuwpluwieg
Cat,spleea Land.napiegSsrsiea

$4g face cord delivered

Feee Estimates

gyt-1g57

DrCin Te Sawer lines power roddad.

ALUMINUM SIDING

FIIEEWRI1TEN ESTIMATES

vtftt

Plambin grapairs (e remodeling.

GILBERT

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

631-1555

bese Pik. Wrought irvn.-g75 nr host

Cenplele Lawn Te Garden Cure
Spring Clean-Up
Ornamental Te Deccrutive Gardens

FIREWOOD
All split tisawoa dseasnne d misad

Driveways. Patios. Walks.
Garage Floors
and Foundations

b anksrus f trunts in vinyl. Lags (e

PLUMBING SERVICE

ADS-

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMlLL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

GARAGE SALE

e Kitchen Chairs U Tuhln Rast.
Cheirs ngwi ycusers d in

LANDSCAPING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

966-3900
FURNITURE

LANDSCAPING

HENEGHAN CONCRETE

k

NEW CREDIT nardi Nohedy

ALUMINUM
SIDING

NORWOOD SIDING
Et INSTALLATION

u_

PARK RIDGEIDES PEAUNESBUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

V'CS
Am

USE THE BUGLE

.

LPN's

438-8275

CHILD CARE

Quer 21
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 6 y.nm.
Dee Bannie at

IN GLENVIEW NURSERY SCHOOL

CLASSIC BOWL

FULL TIME

0530 Waukagen, Murton Daoue

729-4433

WORKER NEEDED

Onlf Mill Area

299.1176

year n murren t Alpha fr Sumerio
tepori oncerequir ed. Knnwlodge ut
Damn 100 helpmul,

RECEPTIONIST

Call Cyndy at
792.3377

Nondsil mr ' small uflice. Lite
typing. Full nr part timr. $5.00 arr
hvur.

GOVERNMENT JOBS

Thnunud

I

rilind imrnedintvly.

'

Call Mrs. Petersvn

647-9858

lb

$17,634 to $0,112
Call 716.8426000 cet. 1417

FART TIME-LITE EVENING WORK
52e-477g
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I Can Cope group
at Alexian Brothers

LEGAL NOTiCE
VILI,AGEOFMORTONGROVE
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

I Can Cepe, a patient-family

INVITATION FORBIDS

education serien 1er persons with

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and the Bnard nf
Trastees nf the Villuge of Muelan Grave, Cnnk Cnsmty, Illinnis,

Brothers Medical Center, 860 W.

-

that sealed bids will he received far the fnllnwing imprnvement(s):

Alley Pav'mg Between Capulina and Lincnlnl Genrgiana and
School, and Genrgiasa and Fernald. This imprnvemerst includes
apprnniusately 4,180 square yards nf 8" Purtlund Cement ronfeet of
crete pavement, 638 feel of24" B.C.?. stnrnssewer, and
3g" B.C.?. stnrfls sewer.

Said bids will he received up In the haue nf tlAO AM. Daylight
Savings Time, 00 the 23rd day of September, 1983, at the Village
Clerk's Office, intheVillage Hall, Mactan Grove, Illinois, and will
be publicly apenad and readat that time.
The hidding farms and doemuenl_s are available at the office of
the Planning and Engineering DepartmenI5, Village nf Morton
Grove, 6101 Capulina Avesse, Morton Grave, Illinois, upon
payment nl the sam of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS ($25.80) which
is not refundable. The ViSage Planner has been authorized to
refuse In issue plans, specifications and proposals to any person,
firm, or corporation that he cnnsiders In be unqualified.
Proposals most he submitted on the forms provided. No proposals
wilt be issued to bidders after 4:55 P.M.nn the 16th day nf Septemher, 1983. All propouals sr hids offered mast be accnmpanied

cancer, will he held at Alenian

done to improve the quality el life

Village. A sin-week serien of The stall presenling this series
clasues endorsed by The will also help set realistic per-

American Cancer Society, I Can sonal goalnand lind the rnsnurces
Cope will begin on Wednesday, that are availahle in the camSept. 14, and continue llept. 21, 28, munity to help physically,'
Oct. 5, 12 and 19, from 7-b-In p.m. spiritually and emnliooally.

I Can Cope is offered free of
Staff members from Alenian
Brothers Medical Center charge to cancer patinaIs and
repreaenthsg Ihn departments nf their families. For additional inmedicine, nursing, religion, formation or to register for the
dietary, social service and series call 551-3175.

Business

D i rectory

I

¿°m Cd n ¿L efe

ALL NAME ERANDS
ALL TEXTURES
PSJI,,g L k.t@IItl

a.&II.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

DESIGNER BRAND
TUXEDOS
I'(IIIil'IlI,C'

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian
FAIR PRICES

Ihe schedsledtime of closing hids.
I

The bidder in specifically advised that the City/Village is a

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Ssbgrantee of thecounty of Cook of a grant made pursuant lu the
Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, pursuant tono
agreement entered into and between the Calmly of Cauti and the
City/Village. Payments to the rnntrartnr will lie made by the
City/Village snIp after it has received the tunds to make nach
payments from tise County nf Cook in accnrdance with the terms
of the al oresaid agreement.

Shop At Home Service
covi

692-4176

282-8575

AFTER SIX FORMAIS

5834 W. Dempster
j

Morton Grove
967-5760

,

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

FRANK J. TURKa SONS., INCn

14 of 1950 (U.S.C. l33n-l5) and Section 2 of the Act of June D, 1934,
au amended (It U.S.C. 171e).

All contraeR and subgrants for construction or repair shall iselude a provision for compliance with the Copeland "Anti-Rick
Back Act" (18 U.S.C. 874) as supplemented in Department of
Labor Regulations (29 CFR, Part 3).

Contracts shall include a provision for compliance with Sections
tel and 107 of the Contract Work Dosen and llafety Standards Act
(49 U.S.C. 327-330) as supplemented by Department of Labor
Regulations (29 CFR, Park S).
Each bidder shall be required lo comply with Equal Employment
Opporinnity for Community Development Bloch Grants, a copy of
which is On lite with the City/Village Clerk and is available for inspectton.
Csmpliance with "Section 3" which calls foraffirmalive action by
the Contractor to train and/or hire lower income residents of the

Show-Ed Slsaughnenuy-ia guest
star as the Cicero Bnmwyn Fine
Arts Council pmesenlu music nl
the 40's and 50's with Ctslcugn's
own Big Band Machine, Sunday,
Auditorium at Mortnn Euut High

School, 2433 S. Austin bvld.,
Cicemn.

This

big hans rosiers w

reasonably-priced, lamily-

Tichets for this afternnnn nf

$9 in pensate or $1f at the door.
(General admission only.) They

Bcrsvyn Fine Arts Council, 1121 S.
58th Court, Cicero, IL 65650, oc by
calling 628-2578.

Guide offered by
United Way
The United Way of Chicagn han

published "Helping People," a
pnchel guide to selected humas

services in the metropolitan
Chicago area.

"Helping People" focuses on
agencies providing basic direct
services such as food, emergency

shelter and rounseSog. Resourres is Chicago, Cauk, DuPage,
Lake, Witt, Kane and Mdllenry

Cost of the publication in $3
each ($2.28 each for ordern nl 50

or more). Orders can be placed
by calling Sally Barnum, 2g3-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

ò SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612

Steven R. Majewski, nan of
Mrs. GeraldineMajewuhi, aSIR.
Okelo, Nilen, received a hachelor
nl arta degree at the 125th Cammencement Exercises June 18 at
Nnrthwestern University.
Majewski was in the integrated

pmngcam, majoring in
7136 TOUHY AVE. science
physics and mathematics. At
he made the
NILES,ILL. 60648' Northwestern,
dean's lint three years. He wan

also a member of the CauserThe successful bidder for the construclino of the improvement
will be required to enter into a usan equal to one hundred per rent
(150%) of Ihe bid, with ourdies to he approved by the Prenideat
and Board of Trustees, which surely bond shall be conditioned
upon proper and faithful performance by the Conlractnr nl the
work specified is accurdance wilh the plans and specilications
therefore, and according lo the time and lerma and conditinsu nl

the custract.s, and also that the bidder and contractor shall
properly pay all dahIn incurred by him in the prosecution nl the
worts, including Ihose for labor and materials furnished.
The Contractorshall he requiredtn lsminhsnflicient insurance or
guaranty of indemnity tu the Village of Mactan Grave, Illinois,
against any aed all claims which might arise 1er damages In pernuns or property due lu the negligescy of himself, hin empinyeen
ur agestu; during the construction of said improvement and until
the said improvement has been finally accepted as rnmplete by
Ihe Pceuidenl and Board uf 'Trustees 01 the Village of Morton
Grove, Illinois. The right to reject any and all propssalu nr bids is
reserved.
Dated at Morton Grove, Illinois, this 1st day uf September, 1982.

President and Board of Trustees

required on this project.

Village ofMnrtun Grave, Illinois

BY JERRY SCHUSIRKE,
VILLAGE CLERK

vative Council, was a staff memher nf the Northwestern Review
newspaper and wan a member nl
the Society nf Physics Students.

-

the Nues Parh District Ad-

miniutmalive Offices, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,

Illinois. Sealed hidu must he
submitted hy 5:00 P.M., Septem-

-her 21, 1983 andwill be read aloud

an September 20, 1983 at 8OO

P.M. at the Village Council

usw he especIa Ihe decline will he
less lhan 100. Divided into the

I think most nf so are eOolivg

for a new surge of yosngslers

coming into our area. It's been a
great place to raise our children
and we'd hope a new infusion of

yssnger people would have a
five schools is lhe district, Ihal similar opportunity to raise their
would mean a drop of ahout 26 children here.
sludenls per school.

The schools and the parks and

all the eulras which mohe s
to a figure of 267f students. The communily what it is are just
In the 19fb-86 year Baud pcojec-

followisg year the figure drops to
2,595. While Ihe decline becomes

Skvkin resident who is waiting for

u liver transplant, will kv is-

Dinlrict 13 reached a high of

(Village pays interest) and will
waive all filing fees and other
fees that might otherwise drive
uptkecnslofa loan.
Tu become eligible for Ike

homes. Shopping and churches

ore less.

Il's a great place to live and In

schools and one junior high play and In warb. The turn-

around has to come by Ihn end of

schnol.

On our sue bloch in MorIon

District 207...
Continued learn Page 1

the ft's.

-

John Flavin of Park Ridge,
William Turorose of Fach Ridge
and Arlyna Warmack of Murtos

Grove were all eligible fur re-

election but chose not to run.
Vying for the 2 four-year terms

are Ben Herman of Den Plaines;

Ass Sostrin of Morton Grove;
John Baudeb of Park Ridge; Edward Vonscoy of Park Ridge and

Thomas Tujiri of Park Ridge.
Seeking to fill the 2 twO-year van-

convies are Richard Clark of
Pork Ridge; David Scully uf Des

Plaines; Thomas Rueckert of
Glenvivw und Mariun Geraldi of
Park Ridge.

bent Normun Padoos of Gleoview

poiniment in 1957. Additi000lly,

1950's.

Scheel also was ase of the fous-

.

Could 1mm Nileu-E.Mainr P:t

Her
delensive
strung throwing arm enabled her
tu throw out many opposing run-

touruamevl.

sers, Debbie also contributed

with timely hits. Mary Sheridan
butting seventh and pilching the
eslire tournament of 35 inniogs

striking out 13. Mary was awarded Ihn chumpionship game hail

a))

wealkerizaliun work, rauf repairs
or replacement, tuckpuistiog, eslerior painting, furnace repair nr

replacement and major struc-

turai repairs. Normal home
maistesaarn nr imyruvemcnl

procedures suck os interior painling,
carpeting,
kitchen
remudeling nr decorating are noI
lusdabte under the program.
Hnusnkvldn thai participate is
this prugram will also receive a

and works with the retrieval and

Divisius.

lissues und organs.
Further informatise os "Donor
Week in llhohin," donor cards and

to apply far this program, please
call Ike Village at 173-6501, est.

public speakers are available by
contacting Ihn Society at R-E-C-

Legion fis/o

lrannplaslatiun of all suitable

Y-C-L-E )72S-9253).

College Night...
More than 201 colleges from
throughout Ike United Staten will

Rudy Gueealnn Imam Iberia
Animes will be Ike speaker and

Msrtss Grove Library os Wed.,
SepI. 111k at 7,3a p.m.

The speaker will be Dr. Gaie
Grunumas who is a career
specialist io Ike Adult Career

Ressurce Crater at Oakton

Community College. She will ad-

vise os preparing resumes, hasdung interviews and espisriog
job posnibitilies io today's
market.

"Color and Lise", a demonstation-lecture from Stretch and
Sew Fabrics will be gives at Ihn
Martas Grove Library vs Thurs.,
Sept 15 a17:IS p.m.

Extended-

Coverage Y

For mare isformafios as how
Be

Eilnnn Bznnz,-.,
c-I-c-

250.

of n 5555e sau WunS insarunon

prutnotis,, for esa, 05mo ucd

fries begin

e suros, . ass haue eau p,55505ed

September und fall are suas ta

be with us and this signals the

esarinouwnienunavaucun.t
ws,k una lsngnr? Mono maple

haun SOME dis,hilisv mrosnns las..

beginning of the weekly fish fries

as Ihn (ah, tram sha usura. sr
,ssoiul nnnurisv-.but few haun

American Legian PosI #134. The

esuuqh for the Ines tnrm.

ke)d by the Morbo Groen

fhwnstnrn will be represented as

A financial aid information

Parlich batted'ointk and played

NE 1-0574

WHEN YOUNEED...
SL'IISi))k inswers Io
iiii.\. i4SL'SIOIS about )i)'e.

Risrhowski said, "A lot of people

Board of Cnmzninsionems

didn't feel the garage was ap-

Watson with super defense and
cluich hits. Playing one game uf

prOpriate."
The petitions olas asked that a
plaque honoring Scheel be placed
ix the administratiss buildieg.

is Ihn field and at bat were Kim
Swider, Gen Ans Bertucci and
Denise Hermas.

nSra uncurdics fa use. sna, pInna
af,nsidnvne.asd accupuOsv.
Like

55hz, kivds s f

prufantiav, diszhility osueraun in
dnsinend for dinuss nruifuu Oses. If

e sunanrof wash, esuli stud
inns-term profnOtiu,,.

Haw much prasnetise? misure
fuku.hsmc puy Inns naniul

Snearife und anher tisubiliss
bavafiss uuuiluble fo e5".

Chssnn 5hz disuhilify ivnsmn in.

na,avnashuS'n, inks fo, YOUR
sezds. TzIk if suer with 5hz za'

yorktown
7788 Milwaukee Ane.-Nilen
INSU RANCE

966-3377

THE ORIGINAL
PHONE

823-3108

he;i)l)I or ohs-'.ii)iIy
iiiciouc iusiir;I1ICL'

U[Aflh['

8575 W. Dempster - Niles

Talk To Me

liant EAST nf Greeewoodl

B-B-Q Rib s

1/2 SLAB 4.95
FULL SLAB $775

With French Bread, Idaho French Fries tt Cele Slaw

Call Ahead

and played second base and cat-

Chambers, 726ONnrth Milwaukee
Avenue, Nues, lISsais.

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

begin the pruceus of gathering up
ls-date information."

also an encellent haue rosser.
Jennifer Odishou balled tenth
catches and timely kils.
Cuotribuling io the champiosship game at 3rd hune was Sandy

Burly Munsage & Pedicure
5391 N. MiS.nnnkee Anmut
Chinano, li! Closed Mnvdayl

second hase and catcher, She was

previously named the newly con-

Shampoo&Set

is a good way for studnats t

the toumnameot by her timely hits
and encelleot base runniug. Kelly

cher. Jennifer made many fian

SENIOR CITIZENS

Palicins avd p,nmiamSusanlly

lEcrO Du venen Pt ssedavl

duriog the evening.

by the chief umpire.

Riles. People signed the petitions
of
"with
feeling
a
familiarity....lkey jusi thought an
awful fut about Ren an a persos,"

The Riles Village Board has

include

program

latian io Illinois. The Society
maintains costad with every free safety isspeolios by the
traosplanl center io the country Village's Housing Services

College Night os Seplemker 28

.

Julie Flynn butting eighth und
playing right field cuniribuled lo

he outed.

componed of the sis university of-

"Selecting a college requires
careful planning and evaluatios
uf information," said Reese.

ders of It. John Brebeuf Church
inNiles. Burhuwnhi said collecting

signatures was an easy taub is

Inc. is a sot-for-prolil group

recommended by Ihn East Maine
Township General Caucus.

trustee and coning board omm- walked only t hatters while

ber during Ike tate 5956's and

Illinois Transplant Society which
also is providing the donsr cards.
The Illinois Transplant Society,

program will he presented twice

Winners.

.

requested speakers from the

for re-elertion outil 1963. AlI the
candidates with the enception of

caucus. The District 62 caucus
siso recommended incumbent

Scheel.

public. Several civic groups have

conducted os their homes. Home
repaies eligible under Ike

and newcomer Larry Saverstah well as colleges with a flenible
The meals are served with
admissions policy, accurding to baked patata, cule siaw, roll and
of Mortun Grove.
Incumbent board members Reese. Represeelalivnn from butter and beverage. Prices are
Allan Hasharl und Juan Futter- arno hospital nckoutu of nursing,
man were elected io 1911 to four- service academies 'and ROTC
year tersos and will oui come up programs will also altead.

and Clark by Ihn District 54
Rouckert for electiuo

donor cards for Ihn general

weatherizatiss grast or loas

purticiapte io the pragram, in- fall-spring season uf every
eluding all state universities in Friday meals will begin Friday,
lime; incumbent hourd pmesideot Illinois; community colIdes Sept. Z at Ike Post Home, 5146
Larry Solomon of Des Plaines such as Oakton, Harper, and
nmpster.
sod Iwo Mortuo Grove Triton; and many other public
Serving hours are t-8 p.m. The
newcomers, Sloven Rivesson and and private twa and four-year mais entree is a choice between
Highly selective perch, shrimp or a cumbination
Steven Stone. Vying for the Iwo- colleges.
ycur ,va00000ies are oewcumer schools including Ivy League, Ike piale; and for those soi ut the
James Friedlich of Riles, iocum- University of Chicagu, and Nor- meatless persuasion, a chicheo

Stone and Saverulab were

Anne

an-Tuns., SepI. 131k at 7:30 p.m.

Cazttnued learn Pallet

Herman ivan endorsed by the
District t2 cousus, Sostrio by the
District 63 cancos and Baudek

Sostrin and Thomas

tember. Olkees will be displaying

Cantinued learn Pagel

District 63...

-

he placing donor cards in employens paychecks during Sep-

Sly performiog kidney Iranuplas-

They'll have ready-made
libraries 16 miustes from their

The Morlss Grove Publio

Library will show its first
ireveisgue uf Ihn Fail season,
"Spain and the Caeary Islands"

is free.
program ysu must Own and admission
"The Job Market Today - How
that Mayor Smilk made his reside is a sing)e family home in
proclamaliun, the firsl such Sknkin and meet income limits to Prepare for It'' is Ike subject
proclamalion in Ihn state,
set by the Federal Government. of a inclure to be given at Ike

Shakin." It was after menling ber

kliated medical centers carres-

7,245 students in the 19ff-69 and synagogues are in abundanschnol year. There were 9 ce. Outstanding bonds and dehtu
elemenlary schools and 2 junior
high schools in the district. It
00w 5 dnwn to tour lower grade

force behind "Donor Week io

people coming into our lownu

leus each year he could not won't have to fight for more
foresee a point when uludenl classrooms or more parks.
populatisn would head bach up.

Mrs. Rosenberg is the driving

waiting 1er the nest era. The new

structed village garage alter
Scheel. Commenting os thin

Riles Park District
Grace J. Johnson
Secretary

ditiunally, Marcia Rosenberg, a

These instilutiuns wilt make
loans Io eligible homeowners

must first bave as energy audit

Scheel had served as u Nitra

Speriliratians will he available
Monday, Septemher 12, 1903 at

transplant recipinels und a

qoesliun/answnr period. Ad-

Skokir Park District and Shokie
Valley Community Hospital, will

INVITATION TO BID
The Board nl Commissinners nf

Center.

arel First National Bank of

Skokin, Skskin Federal Savings
and Shnhie Trust and Savings.

stockenchange).

ILEGAL NOTICEI

Recreatinu

Cant'd from Skshin-L'wand P.1

Homeowners wishing Is receive a

Manager serving since his ap-

receive sealed bids for a new ruaI
for the Grennan Heights

donors and how In sign a donor
card, talks by hiduey und liver

Morton Grove
Library News

-

Many Shohie businesses, in addilion to Ike Village nf Skokie, the

Caat'd tram Nilen-E.Maiur P.1

the Riles Park District will

Cnul'd fran Skakle-L'wssd P.1

Skokie loans...

troduced.

than last year. Two years from

musical nostalgia are $19 in

-

children ander the age of Isar.
Schnol superintendent Donald Because of Iheir recent
Bond told on Tuesday, last year movement ints Ihe neighborhood
the administration projected in they could not be included in o
October this year's enrollment cessas tuben earlier than Asguot,
figure wsuld be l,ßlt. When Perhaps they presage the beginbeads were counted this year, the sing of the turn-around. Or
fignre wan 2,Olt (these guys and perhaps nur eight-house area is

Bond uaid this year the decline
in sludent population mas 161 less

oriented performances.

prenale Or $11 al the door. Senior
citizens Or children under 12 pay

them. They included four or five

gals should he worhing on the quite the enception.

another in the Cicero Berwyn
Fine Arts Cosnril'u serien nl

receives degree

965-3900

lff&89.

Sept, Il, at 3 p.m., in the Chndl

Majewski

project area and to subcontract with local, small bnsinensen is

Enplanatins of the Applicable Federal Requirements previously
mentioned is provided in the Special Prnvisions section of the Bid
Specifications.

"Tnnight

45 B011O 5EOVICE

APPLICABLE FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS

wages at eaten not less than tbssé prevailing os similar construclion in the locality au determined by the Secretary uf Labor in occordance with the Davis-Bacon Act as amended (40 U.S.C. 27627ta-S(, and shall receive overtime compensation io accordance
wilh and subject to the provisions of the Contract Work Roars and
Safety Standards Art (40 U.S.C. 327-333), and the Contractor and
SubcontractOr shall comply with all regulations issued pursuant
lo these Acts aod other applicable Federal lawn and regulalionn
pertaining to tabor standards. The Secretary of Labor has, with
respect to the lahar standards specified in this Section, the
authority and functions net forth in Reorganization Plan Number

'Carnaza

1758, nul. 294.

AIR CONDIT ONING

In East Maine school district 63 Grove we had four out of eighl
there's na turn-around from the homes tsrnover among Ihe first
downward enrollment trend four homes on each side of the
which has been gning an since street. All four had children in

The lan-laying drunsmer 1mm

Jehnny

counties are listed.

release of proposal fonns by the Village nf Morton Grove, evidence of successful completion of concrete alley conutraction m the
last ten years.

Alt laborers and mechanics employed hy Contractur or SubContrarIar on construction work for this project shall be paid

Coutinned frnm Psge i

stamped envelope lo : Cicero

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

No bid shall he withdrawn after the opening of the proposals
without the rossent of the President and the Board nf Trustees of
the Village of Morton Grove for a periest of thirty (36) days after

From the LEFT HAND

Donors...

Page27

TlsinSay Seplmbe 8,1982

The

ran be ordered by sending a
check and a self-addressed,

CONTRACT
CARPETS

President and the Board ofTrustees in the amnunt of not less than
five per cent (5%) of the aggregate nl the propasal as a guarantee
that if the prnposal is arcepted a contract will he entered into the
performance ofthe contract is property secured.

Each prospectivo bidder, in evidence nf his cnmpetence, shall
fsrnish the Village of Morton Grave as a pre-requisite to the

the positive things that can be

Bieslerlield rd., Elh Grove for Ihn patient and hin family.

by a bid bond, cash, or certified check made payable to the

Each prospective bidder prinr to holing considered for isssance of
any proposal forms will be required to file on forms furnished by
IDOTa certificate uf eligibility.

physical therapy wilt help
develop strengths and emphasize

Big Band
Concert in
Cicero

-

STEVE PARKINSON
Su'te 505. 4001 W. Devon
Chicajo, IL 60646
Phone: 736-8112

30 MinaSen

We'll Hava
It Readyl

çF

s

Cull so-lay fa, vare isfarwaziav:

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY

the Inumnameot duisg a good job

Chinuss, Illinalu

W.

z. i-, .iw 5h. e..a hi.

REG. 3.21

ONE HALF

B.B-OCHICKEN

Rf1AD

ATHENIAN

s

CHICKEN

*289
neue

_:r

espires 9.14.13

fall

F
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r

.
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America's moSt popular self-service car wash!

NOW INNILESON

(7303 W. Dempster located just west of Harlem Avenue)

Çoñie celebrate at our Free Carnival!
* FREE POPCORN

* FREE ARMOR-ALL

* FREE CAR TOWEL * FREE LITTER BAG

* FREE COFFEE

* BRING THE FAMILY'

